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UN Securily Council Urged 
To Start M $  In Motion
: Af!R,|jai**S8sr ArEfeiMiJ’ J, GgaA^i: i*w €fev*rsl m rds*
♦ofiitiy .licihs,  ̂ foj' im Sivt'-piilite iitr*
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,, OTT-%*'A Mai3s-,.®e» ^  m iu m »  » y  f* * fe  c*' lie  ?akl ■!*>«
i le r  t i* i  m m t m c**i|k^isSrr ci' sfet P iity  «e4 ys'tstttessi- jihe U S  fc*d in&de xhc k4Jw»>
Ites mix fiiim  Ictf * *  «*j|y j f*w jt ®.s^ier.‘" | »«t €*cetAiB«l u  5>-<y-,s la r.s et«p»ru »itJfc
1 refHesr«£i fressi fas.!.irs. | Mr. i* m m m  k A i ltd  feis party f» Ge&StH'jf im er to UN Seere-'i’̂ *’:'' rrr.iGi'iii :
■ Ee d«iiV'fcr«i lie  m fo iif ete^iiae* *» t«  tar>*-G«*«'*i U l%.ku
I fW aSay t o a  at a i.aesi »«!«■- i fce *'»s e'iertjisi le«fer 
!«*)» sud *t *  ciai«a stiasefy | years * ja  tto, i« » ik  Store 
jisHtwii®* t#' iiaeral MP» 4 * t i t i «  Itoerai s»e«*tii ib tie
M s  toncaied m
J Mr. »
1 £ i a id  M  iM  | M t  •  c^ar• m tp fity  w
; cM SMI# |.TKWfai!m. ;j tie  im m t f
^Tw pwly c « « c « f  »feia-ii IM  i» w * l MF* an# m&»'
HOW TO W AVI WINTBTS RUST REST
f tra itM  ti-» Um$
m  ’» T f  i k f Swii&a *i»i fitow
M *  *« d
etayfifii tiid Is
ss»r*r nans IM  fisM.
Fiftr^e *-%» t i  lfi«fir3d
Sietas|y*iCtertr«!r




S A l^ ^  Iter .#« to'Sid m it#  r^w* at
l» V to *t  M d  Vmmmwxfi* i»«kr*-Ijrttef-sMi a ie *  i<» s rtase, *sC 
u w m  M i r  fiutoed •  i * f * r  I p M *  dsytiM  <«l Wlkd, 
\*m  C M * t i s i f * ' i4 fcidei4-ts| j*s ir t t  M rs  el figtixmt, «■#
M liiMllwdt el rtv«5# atuS lua IKr'fesn# »td V | # t » * * » # > ♦
M s  to Uir tedr erai ■; risim rd ? li Vie-i tW i*  tiiied at
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f'uerrd# Mse' * r« i |» Ftfta Vto  
tixHihm  la l ie  AUto# to»e.
s*s«S-
11# K .w r«s «s«d n.i»-lr!li*l 
H-tf f.»s 1-& dl'ive 1(0®# V ifl
':■•«*■ fi-<i..'!!i ttuwf bdssmii,.
A U f 15 .S fiytof fe#liee|ile#
H m S k ffiid tr  ftifetrr ' ! * « » . . Ami # T m . i f f r t #  to tin# Cefttrsl
r# <to» Ik rto *  *w««»ltod»» ftieM. M l rrtdretiy <atiyp«4 jlU fhi»feit, kiilto* *3
~  ' ........ ........ '"*%■ r r *n  sedTOstly r» t« r»  •
Drought Poses New Threat 
For Economy Of Rhodesia
tALISBURY tH fy lm t—Wldr*. pert «# ssiiR* much el the
iirjre-iftoa r t r * , .  tiyit mUstory 
dsj rid kao« tm®#-
Californians 
Flee Floods
BUEEKA. c m ,  ! A P i - M « r  
SAsa T<W8 perse®* fied lie ir 
faaffiei to e«thwr$t#rB Cskfoi- 
m» ieaisBii* ts  «% «* rfed«d, 
ie*vtof .SMI# aj#4i| iScedrd to.' 
dty.
Bsto, m m  m 4  » i d  s ldei 
!B *jw  Ugkmkfi, 
sea rail tola tiaitB*
ta iiitd  tetwUsfrs
ioauj3> -|.i*i,ji€id fc» 4to’*a»i*J 
t i «  ( i  m ias
iAjiP C'Ŝ afftiir .Ctto.affiiiuB
firrre  M.S,sA*wy f* i* i fSasMiy 
M r. tto| |eti« ,f j» «  «
1%’ftA f f&aSiSAti-
iA rirjti* i*a i I *  i t  sissa* 
to e arff <» m  ptiity i r * # f  * t
fed* » i fee u  rtys.ira,ltj- »iad 
toefitsUy tMe., "’Aid st iS# ««.#■ 
laest I le#| *®d *»#•
yilly fat.,’-* 
ji#  a#» *|jsj*«#f|saf !M  a e *  
Psiiitmrfi? » !# « # *  J t«  Jl miiA 
"’fff-s l swi # i* r r .
W-i toet S to m **. «fl,«r»iOB *xd  
fciifet M € *d *f au i ’Taesaiiy to 
K®%', I  »tor|k® Mki 
I fe *  srnmmmm% fe *itli3 i#  
fr«»er»a far iS*# ytar.
Wm4 ieatod a d  iA»t *.-»Ay 
McAfetoeMr* «v*«id tfe* caltort. 
m "'«to saatototof <®«wr#i# to 
©IfsM eppwi'iiai 4*mmA* ter •  
I I #  imasiMy eW * * *  pemsie®. 
S4j- fk trK to  eppcMi Jte* ilar*
to* to* f*«4pii*B . w w *  tt 
♦ iN ili to#«« m  irr#*|i0iiiilhR»
«is4 «».*«*♦ iwrrfi's# to f*4#r*l
Tax Appeal Board Defends 
Plea Of Magistrate^Grower
to  tfee ijf  t ie  s« re -
t«ey-f««rs3 s'to i» mi \A<tA- 
IK *, GtMtiea'f Aiu»-atsi it*# j'cwj-
4m.t ilelt-ltowndt.,
lt»  m-rmt
»s>v«f eiRck fey .11# U.S. to it-s 
l?Wjt*!rted dfji#  ftff V«-'t lijr'R 
Be »fi«S ttist ti * 
klier fee irsBiiBmed i.e 'i.ue 
ssfeer 11# *Sit«aifetu4 at a 
'fw a y  Ctea&rg (aar?,*#®* sssi 
toat .iS UN r»r**i&t gnm “rsT». 
* * i to *fe»l l3Wf
'.to to W i  to .*cfem>#“  ptm^
I t *  Aik*4 tfeal w'ms-
fe#to-, to «*a»»iasf toe kii^r. 
retail *« » *! et J.ua;n
3R iatl foe todjvduai and «43w-
'to #  #if:4Mt4 «9 jfee la ri cl s*w 
m w b e rt to INtto* tfce \ 'm  Na®  
fswllKI. to IS* W4lefr«e<e laei,* 
M# rrfn ird  s* if*.
stt bidt Sfsi tild,: *'Uar fetar.lv 
i»* *d Jierlli V»r! Nain feat i«d 
rrtemed tm r# toe U&nf r. 
gsat mtf#.."
CteSdfeer* rrraUed tost fe- 
AiiBi#!! fold sfBi a lrU.rr m it-e 
tOMacil Jii!y 31 latj •ks.erU's* 
;,h4.l toe U S. "itaisidt irady. Si-i. 
‘a to* p«.tl. to coliafeoral* lin-'i
OTTAWA » C r» - ‘n ie  ta« * >  
l#sl tosH feat ftw e  to to# 
drfrare «*( a Kel.-m'iB* watit*
c p m d  dnxMdit a teywelcreife*
torral to to# fesrdfel! Rh<>l Hatt«»y o l f l c l a l i T u fi
toto|ii8(p ftniatl III*  wat aay  ̂
»  I .2 ^  j tome tod a tom l of cfeerrt##
^ 2 .. to# irvrnue dnxartmeol'i
•rie BOW maiiv rersoan bwt |wiierijrrt8!*«n. «f tax law.
sto.:^id «  ' t o e ^ L i H f
|# » » « . i|{#„ JifHtmn. Vdgrd the
I 'Otoer rlv 'trt to i l  ta fetjto  the M srd ufeoi to# m ’eau*
D o rilB K  U.8, AID jtor*w*fe to* fe«avijy w-twjdrd *aM h# rtHi.ld not
tlse toirctor »f ife* U S J  cwftUy eitfetr itopped rtito * ©r p fd u tt tot larm ln* to*»«* on a
Atenry I *r Jfit#fnatioo.a! D#- feefaa to leted*. hferrv-arr# therry orchard fron
e kte tirn . D a v i d  tkU . an | Tb* w#ato#f feureau ia.ld an
In the carl.y mornlnit ant
'Trjat. *vSe U S t* t«'epa.r>ei 
far m -s H iM im m
wiU»ut any prior cc®aitr»ra 
Of im toe la tu i cd 
i...te ife w ta  M JW iiw eli .#1
1*>I im.;
”a rtx'iiiftii'a!' rediic. 
i'V4« vt fecti'iu.iu*\«. cxvdd fea 
aad tfeal .a cjei.se. 
file  ixxigm fee t ie  #ik-i .t«s*de# 
■«a tfee :fe«-.‘-.ij-iei.s m m y  .4ti>>
ruj-tis.® . « . f
i^ffest Om U i  irHJSffif .pr*. 
t * f « i  to wiifjRiraw ji*  tervta 
.Sa-tA Vi*l K»m "a* 
mm  .*i. Saoto N #®  t# ua 
a i»,s43.4.'a 19 deirrsiinie it*
0»m fill ore wiifeoui #'slef±iaj 
» le r lm f 'f#  “
—•Ttiit i4*e U S dvi.ii#'* i® 
ct.e!iiioi».g Miil}5ar.v ieewnc# 
Of Mrosi 3.a V k l -Nani.
—'Diat 5tii# futur# njjijtirtl 
«.frui1Uir in toj-«Hs V irl Ni-.ft 
tdwxiSd to? dn»rmist?il fey tF# 
S>aih VirliiSSiseH* p e o p l a
! fe r « iU g fe drJJM*.
cjsiii* prc>f«’i.?.es.
.-A fA  tjai,! toe iiuestii® of r * .
Dliitif S3.*, *•( the Iwtl Vi**t
NasBs Stotuld be drt'Stted fey 
the free liiH'iuaa of tocir Iwfe
IW|4r!>
- . «?*.irwa MMia M O t h e r  Incom #.
•>a.'nf<d that Am rrkan con-.-]toteni.#. rcw ,torm lurked off}
ih«> ____ . chard
csut# It wasn’t  prndacia* efeee 
rl#i
*1 feav# dlFlcuUv to Icdtowtn* 
tou ,Hf» j f  rraaonm*,'* aatd |»» 
ippea.1 board. mem.brr W, O 
DavU to .feli m itten dectoien 
* ! d<i nr»i think ther* it a«» 
drxibt that tfe# *t>feell*ftl «Mr
K ' U t n i S l  VOltK
trofet of *r*{dci, even thou*h nfe rejrt ,.f..|
eapeni#** from eombamn* , tjrd sa i » i .ra
}nfi.nlicjn mav have nre\-e«f«jrt fo>[ resumr-.fco cf nil..
way and Iki.« ir tv k e  while t.kt*.!! 
ctifstract negottatw i c><'eit)n''.e
Call For New York Transport 
Spurned By Unions Second Line
 ..............    ,  ̂ -y;|*V .1 I i IKV’ 1' * • W* »n lUT OI|
in l» 6 |tl!to  delto r^ f lS V T tlil^ re ^ fw  evening" h n u rs 'while'tcr'^S* at
a a td l^ a y . »‘ve evacuation p r  o *  r a m t0 ;^i |«totodCW) to foodjtuff* Tn.'l ‘
elready »» i^ c r  to-jmov# drouKhl-itrickcn cattle to United St.net ha* been forced i ^ M  ftoSdi of **’
t# r»atM *l Uad# aancttoni and better ira im *. makln* m  cat-;to ,hm rice to toe war-ravaged *
■n Oil embarfo foilowin* the Ur^cari availaWe Immediatclv.kov'try which normally ti a ’ forccasteri latd duplica-
■ "    Hon of that devaiutton could fee
avoided.
. . .  , . ........ ...........I,.,, which normally ti a
wtot#-ruW  colony's break with The dry ipell follow* two iuc-,rice cv;iortcr.
BEtatn Nov. J*- Jce riiv e  yean of drought and! U S  marine* from Da Nans.
, r ”.  P«x>c season* before that ilAr mile* northeait of Sal|on
cattl* can be traniported to bet 
ter grazing areas soon, manv 
thousands are likely to die of 
thirst. A government *r<okr.<.rnan 
aaid the loss could run Into mlfe 
lions of pounds.
Serious crop failure* have 
been reported In Matabeleland 
and toe Midlands. Even if rain 
comes soon, there Is lltUe pros-
LISBON (A P i—The Moram* 
bique—Rhodesia Pli>elin# Com­
pany announced today it will 
continue to pump oil to Rhcxle- 
sia In »pile of Britain's em­
bargo. The line run* from 
Reira, In Portuguese Mo/am- 
tiique, to Kemka. Ritodesia.
The decision was made at 
board meeting In Lisbon.
in Hospital 
After Baby Killed With Axe
NEW W F8TMINSTEU (CP*
A cloie police guard was main­
tained In a hospital here todav 
on Mrs. Mary Hlldrum, whose 
baby wa- killed and flve-yewf- 
old daughter, critically Injured In 
•n  fext attack Tuesday.
No charges had been laid by 
nCMPi Vi ho descrltied the cns'i 
as a probable murder-iuiclde 
attempt 
Mrs. Hlldrum, 36. was fouiKl 
m the Hlldrum home in neigh­
boring Surrey with wounds about 
her hands. She was In fair 
condition.
Johanna Hlldrum underwent 
•  long operation during the 
ntnrnlng and afternoon for
t'vicn ive d Injuries, wound* 
*0  Per tsdy, arms and legs, and 
a fracturvd leg. She was In 
critical condition.
M.'»ry Ann Hildrum. one. died 
of wounds Inflicted with a 
natchft.
Police and an ambtilance were 
summoned by a sister of Mrs. 
Iliidnim , who snki she had 
recmved a rail from the Hlldrum 
home
M l*. Hlidrum's husband John 
had left for his construction Jib 
in Vancouver about two hour* 
’H’forc the attacks took place. 
Tliren.other children were at 
school
ctap!»cd wl!h guerTlllas for the 
*ir*t l in e  to days of frultlo,** ,w- 
trolling, Viet Cong moitar fire 
wounded eight marine*.
Soccer Pool Penny 
Gains $825,000
!/)N D O N  (AP>—A penny won 
£275.000 <1825.000) Tuesday 
fh« Brtttsfi jw « w  tteot# tat 
Frank Wall, 62, who works In 
a London bakery. The money i* 
tax free. Wall correctly picking 
eight tied soccer games. In the 
pools, bettors try to forecast 
elglit tic* in one selection.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Strike Near Certain At Nuclear Plant
OTTAWA iC P i-La it-d ltch  efforts to avert a strike of 
H  worker* at the Pinawa, Man., nuclear establishment have 
been unsuccesspil and - It  look* like there will Ik* a walkout 
next Monday morning," a union official said today.
Four Children In One Family Die
». •A P I—Four children In one Spanish family
have ^  mysteriously In one month, The eight survivors
when nInc-monthHild Maria died. Mariano, I .  riled Dec.' 9; 
Ifeensanta, #, died five days later, and Andres, 5, died Tues-
Fire Reported Aboard Cargo Ship
VORK <APl™Flrc broke out today on the Ameri­
can Rover, a cargo ship carrying paint and rublier, In the 
Atlamlc off the imast of Newfoundland, , the U.S. Coast 
Guard here reported.
RKNK BARRIENTOS 
. . . eye on presidency
Barrientos Moves ' 
To Presidency Bid
LA PAZ. Bolivia ( a P) -  A
lay Ucn. Rene Barrientos re­
signed Monday night as co-prcs- 
Idont of the military Junta that 
rule* Bolivia Barrientos |t*< 
been regarded as a possible can­
didate for (iresldent In elections 
next July 3, The constitution re­
quires that a candidate resign at 
least !<ix months In advance ol 
'III! election to be eligible, fho 
deadline waa Monday night.
Violent Storm 
Heading In
VANCOUVEB (CP) -  Souto 
ern Brlt'fh Columbia'# c-,.o 
rnnp wa* to make what pron* 
lAid to be a  mtmorable
ture today.
The weather office said the 
terrnernture would gradually 
•varm throughout the day as on 
Intense storm approached the
coait.
In advonce of the storm up 
to fix Inches of wet snow would 
Ik* deposited in Vancouver and 
‘•P ,fo> nine Inches in the Fraser 
Valley. This would be followed 
by rain.
Vancouver Island would hav» 
calcs.
Intense cold that covered the 
northern province was to mod 
e r a f e olso. Temperature* 
ranged to 27 below zero at 
Prince George Tuesday night.
Despite the fact that mni.y 
Vancouverites were t a k i n g  
iKises. traffic In some areas 
was chaotic. It  promised to get 
wore# as snow started faPing 
In the morning.
Cars tarked on all tran*it 
routes In the city were towed 
away f«|ice 'hiesday night 
to give snow-clearing crews a 
chance,
City health officer Dr, G. A. 
Mott warned elderly fierson* not 
to attempt to shovel their walks. 
He gnve his warning after ivr- 
thur V, Johnson, 79, collated  
and died while removing sn'*w 
from his roof.
At Sandkpit on the southern 
3114 of tht^Quctm Charloiti Js* 
land* the hotel had 60 guests 
In sjtoce normally used by 31.
a r«lko magistrate and In other 
public aprniinlmcnt*.
He nlantcsi the cherry tree* 
in 1962 after scab infested a pro­
ducing apple orchard, which he 
hau to dc.troy He didn't ex- 
5>ect to hi'vest a crop of chcr 
rie* u.vlil the coming 1966 Sea- 
jion, and claimed farming ex- 
ocnscs for the 1963 tax year.
Ih e  revenue department a*"- 
Ruesl in general terms that Mr. 
White wa*n'l really a fanner, 
since he livnl on the three-acre 
niece of land and the orchard In 
it* view was IHlle more than a 
landscaping project.
M on  specifically, the rev#-
» u t Jppwlm oht »7«wid, tb«..pr- 
chord couldn t be regarded as a 
f.irmlng coeratlon In 1963 be
fcjtto  y  pr v nted 
M l cperalion from ibowtog sny 
actual profit.
“ His i>re*fnt inability to fear- 
•.’#*♦ a cfc'p of cherrici csnrs i 
be said to be due to lack of 
fa.ming effort or Intentton oo 
hi* part. It  Is due solely to D# 
•mmaturity of the tree* wh. h 
he wa* forced to plant a* n -  
pl.ncement-  ̂ for hi* apple tree* '
M r Davis ordered the rev© 
nue department to reattet* Mr 
White’s Income tax return frr 
1963 and allow him to d ^ rc t  
farming expenie* amounting to 
1315.91, plus an allowance f'.r 




BETHLEHEM, Pa. (AP) -  
The Bethlehem Steel Co, today 
rescinded, under U.S. govern­
ment pressure, the 15-a-ton In­
crease In structural steel prices 
that went into effect last Satur- 
dn.v.
E, D. Bickford, Bethlehem's 
vice • president • sales, said the 
comttony "would review the 
market situntinn offer the de­
tails of the price changes an­
nounced today by United 
Stales Steel Corp. were known."
U.S. Steel, No. 1 producer. In- 
crcaHPd structural steel prices 
12.78 a ton, and the White House 
said this lncrcB.*e Is accept­
able.
iJndiay m trfrd  the »Uji,r 
talk* on the fifth d.iy of a c.t}.- 
wide tran»j>r«rlat»n iwr.ih ?h  
which started the day he ti*>« 
office.
The rejection of hi* plan came 
from the lecorKl line of uni-n 
negotiator*, now har»dllnc the 
bargaining for the nine ofiucr* 
of two striking unions who were 
Jailed for calling the itnke  
Still another court scs-tlon wat 
scheduled for the afternoon con­
cerning the po»*lt>iliiy of levy­
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Rumania Grants 
Hanoi New Credit
B Fl/,f!.5I)K  }Rrri!rtst -- Ry. 
maoia hfl?, «iai)ieil new rrttoiu# 
to Vic! Nioo and |»n(-
l».io(t i,;»\iiifiiP i.KiKU ffe-,1-
ji1». e r« i»<i( In,ill llu( hareft
«j»»*l Vtcdijf'ila'.
TH E 'RUfHI' HOUR came 
early for these motorists who 
had hoped to beat the transit 
strike traffic Jams by start­
ing early. At 5:30 a.m. they 
found themselves In this traf­
fic ticup In tho southlMHind 
lanes of tho East River Drive.
Till* trniolt Htrlke In New 
York Flnrled Sntmdny morn­
ing.—<AP Wlrepiiolo)
ECONOMIC COUNCIL EXPRESSES VIEWS
Education Seen As Golden Key
euters) — Dr. Ar- 
pad Szabo. a Hungarian bank 
employee, has been sentenced ti, 
22 months In priaon for assist­
ing In an illegal border-eroiaiaa 
attempt, the Hungarian nevri 
agen^ M T I reported Wednea- 
day. Dr, Szabo was found guilty 
of having tried to hel|> Hem* 
Uhmann. an East German cit­
izen. to e»ca|Ks into Austria with 
forged documents.
OTTAWA 'CPI -  Improved
Kroducilvlty through more and alter education Is to t golden 
key to total prosiKirlty for Can­
ada in the year* ahead, tho 
Economic Council of Canada 
JiyiJn.Jli«.ifi«.Qad»iuuiual»r.et
view,
The 28 - memlKjr advisor" 
council, in a 70,000-word review 
of the eccmomy made public 
Tueiday, rays there are bullt-to 
safiguard* against runaway In 
flatlon and serious balance of 
paymenU difficulties If the au­
thorities will deal effectively 
will, siKjclflc Iroublfl *|KJt«,
But It argues agoiiist fiscal 
and monetary policies — taxa­
tion, government exiKsndltura, 
money supply and credit east 
netfe--whleh would further itlm - 
uiate demand. Needed now, the 
ret»rt soys, are measures to 
stimulate supply rather than de-
The big gains must be made 
In productivity and this can be 
enhanced by more education 
and worker , re • training pro­
grams.
Reviewing toe past year, the 
council say* Canada surpassed 
the council's goal In employ­
ment and econnmle growth. 
Prices did rise higher than the 
goal sot oy the council’* first 
annual review r year ago, but
tho second review says that ox- 
ccid for pressures in the con 
structlon field, there aro rtu 
signs of excessive inflotlon.
Tho review also say* that for 
40 year# authorities have Iku-h 
trylng^to »boost* the»leas«devei< 
oj)cd 'inrti of the country, with 
out much success, 'Hie main 
area needing help is the Atiaiitie 
provinces and eastern Quebec
The council, which makes it* 
recommendations publicly to ad 
authorities and not alone to the 
federal government or any one 
cabinet miillster, says subnidlex 
"merely to create lotniKirarv 
activity or to susliiin indefi 
nitcly low » productivity tndui-
trle* and ilcclliiing occuiiutions'*
BiKiiild Im! avoldtd..
"'"it tir« 'cr'ihar''""cfftolcht'"nr
gloiiKTal'iins of a c t i v i t y — 
growlii ci'ntri'H" 1k! encouraged 
In llio Ic! N-<l(!velopcd areas to , 
ia  kw»*atl v« n t a aff«>of«mnas«^'iiro»*''“*“*~ ‘ I 
(luctlon, lai'gtT ninrketh and 
mpro iisilui (sioIh of (ikllis. •
On in(iii|Xiwcr and prcxiuctlv- 
Ity, the council recommended 
tha eroatton of a n^w manpower 
minlfilry Moinething tho fc<leral 
government rilans to do with 
Jean .Marchand as. tho minister- 
designale,
(CONTINUElt ON PAGE 16)
Reel ECONOMIC COUNCIL
\
FUSE t CEUHni* nuLT csnont. wid.. fu«. i . na
NAMES IN NEWS
! HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Canadian Interpol Plan 
For Study at Ottawa Meet
» r  THE CANAMIuH ri£ S S  
'AaaericM L««jrM
CSrvflaod i  Q«^he«' |
Wtstom LM ftM  
tcs  Ax*el*s *  VaEwwvw S 
t&trrmatkwatl Lc«fM
Dc* M ouifs S'TeiSeda S 
C tatf al X.B. latcranediatc
FT'fdericicji 4 Wcwdstock 3 
X « r|li ifesre InternMiiatiC
I  Sattoiirst 5
A tt«riiri4**® *ra l A rtltttt H lipk ll. i  »«lvs*« every' is»a tfe <»t, • fctofed the pAp w y  i«mfe»er* S .i|. Inter'inediate
hsf'l c4 >.#4 T£iVMd*iy'SR«4eras<''|>', "Ev~e*i today I  tiater. fteijee' said the isomaa fead C|?Rp O'azet'Pvss I  Sj.!»»4s ®
ii-'i " i.t -I Amiir-h-nvm <A « eater. Wid im  t® •  ^ l « U l  to have tjae fe ® ir * l Oatari® J r.
J c*aa:i-aa l£iei'i*sl:»iw*® I  ei8jv*y it lie  i»isi*a, **,$ de'Sjed C«fsr»5"'l S i
&e 'V''.v&*i'3s!nsa at a 'fFite'tiEj'ae sfaes oati i.K i4e as»d te:'drwJts’charity care because ter
. cJ |!r©vv«SiC'al attor-iuit.®— I C'v sccuaifea®' w.as e ^p i^ed .
KOBA
CanoB - ratoo|*rid«« I 
Ste. I
Tlil—ter Bay Jhslar
Fort ITni Canaiiegai I  Fort W a  
Hurricaaes 3
Naailaha Jwriar 
Raafgers 1 Braves 3 
Wantors 8 lioBarchs f  
B iiiia trte iraa Jw iay 
F lla  Ftea & Regtea IS 
JNWt'iae ® Maq&e la w  1 | 
Atearae Cwa 
feracte I  Sodteitalie 4
iie> »"g£s*rai mii& J-stire  ,Mi»* *  '$wii ffirv :̂* at a3, »t i» a
ijt f 'f  CafaA lA m im *. lE’.vrfw l'ies# a»e .“
If tn f is’ v r r . a v * « i g a B -  Gaitttw. feraier fhair-
P i'"  i»r ''h M 'tT- t- i£ *  r* 'r^-'r. ^  *** MeUopofeiaa Toraa-cQ'acu, tta t one.






't i-ii C i . Mr.'
ftetjri'j Jatenr 4
Kjiftectr- ,2 hiXi-XA 1 Flidaad 3 3L Ja la 's K M . 1
New Plavers
?AN€OiO¥l3l <CP> -  Brttish 
Oolualha lio iu  today aaamaatd 
that ta© Caaadiaas gfwmanA by 
to t;^  U.S. ceJtega aapu iw ee  
haw signed contracts with the 
Westers FtiothaU CkiiBltoaitoe 
citih.
They are R niy Reschhc. H,
?l3̂hfYP*iiWftdl dBRtfe fr’wl tettebsclK-ttr
vhe hM h m  at tha Uaivaratty 
at Utah siace IfiS ; and l l lw
M S L « M h * e M l  - * » - * -  a. . .wvSWHBsî  dHHrfRBKHR* wwVWilBMwWi
tacJde nonr con^aletiiig his Iknal 
yaar at Notre Dame.
Rxisdi's T m m  
Hurls iMig Dbci»
4UCXLANP tCP» -  Rossia's 
Ttenara Press easily bettered 
toe New Zealand ntark ia  toe 
woatca's discus tfaimr at a tracA 
meet at Rotarua taa iih t with an 
IRMecS IbNt toc4 toroer.
The New'' Zealaad tecsiid N
m * .
Ttwgiht's toss* altlsKiito s r^  
siktHt f il Tunara's wotld record 
of US-l. was i l iaflat to  fete bte- 
tee toaa her acarcst eesten^tnr.
LONDQii (RMtonl 
Ida's goJd atet 
reacy twserees 
cemtear by £ iM M J I| ttlM to f- 
Ctou to r c a ^
Zl|.to94toi. II was aawcMtowd
fVieaday',
inu i sla ̂.•<■ v ' T " * “ ŵr we*™* wsî
ter rewBinnaat a f aoeae a# ta* 
wersaas Inaas which hsbped to 
IAMI |KMMi ^hwri^t s  
ihiBf msto
j»e  ASi eit area iS-^iiks *w e  
c*s-fcva i» fte *a  c*"S Niagara 
ty  XMt 'year 2A«,. "M e tp  
Tvita ia  a-.;i £*e its axi?,” toe 
$*ia. Mr- G a id ;*t'r, bow reltrcd. 
{oresaw ' ^ ‘ok uev atLe changes'’ 
Atttraer-Cieacfal- Baaaer sayi for tii'? nieuo area iS tse neat 
.■a V.'.ior.a a r«<,ra 4-®t2 feusi- years. 
v.<-fe iE-f-c-rpc-a!ed iB'-
I-',-.- *  (--Xia . •  '̂ais a I'i- Trairwert M ia lrtrr Plrs.ere'
„_..Caeaaiaa gov«rBrr.est »Ui make 
a reneatd efiart sa 19S9 to f,ei
t!-* .r.crvase over ine f«te 
vicf.s ytar.' Fcrr-auoa t? 
i«ofot f̂̂ C'.«t>:•s la-; reaped 5,1 per
ct 25#- atid U S. agreei-r.tia-t for a direct - Ciiii'Cago air route, 
a Caaadiam c-arrrer.
Wi&E-ipegci-i. ’ 'ii'vrj a tv ’ a'irt iP-t.'-at A-’S ci o-ut-f-'f-’ atf prty, . ...
J‘-:-.v sl,i:V'y-a5:r'- T-V-;e 1® CfSt fe?
a.Hi a Vviai t4 uit, , M w e .  p3?feiter « l The
hMurad -ideeaeer, form er West Csssos^^aaa Stuart K.eaie, f»ui>
iif-tofx c i the V.a&coiavef has, asii 
letevve the s.ec«*d Natitraal 
Fre js C l-a cf Canada aaaras 
for CutstaMiing eciaurt»iti(ms to 
vf b 5 0 -.raaii.5iK, st *as aaaas^ced
te-.'d Twi4r.a>' i*  Ot'iaaa T te  'Vetefaa
1 !»i'<a4 aO'-v.,..'e. yv..fi»4us!f'a-Ji aovepi IB# a»aid
a '>.*■*'* fee f*4  * ’ a&a»«l fr#r» cswh teati
-i'B-a-O'ievfe'Z. v
twiay. -?ay-' is fe.'iia fai.s avaiv's
%T iksgi'v.ty siva jucttfS art 
5'''.i*G«rate eatisg. reg'uiar vaca­
te,#;- ar.'i .e a v -v v
■« < -,v  -t ( . >  i  
1  ̂.‘V
! > fis t' .5 ■; -*
TuCfCay *3 
u «i# *«vie
i«̂  vk 1.1. atr'lii. -
c i  E iV  age-
'ffos. U-
Abn\t
hONRAI) A llliN A lE R  
, .  . feed wlito tatofd
F art Rrewsrtdf*. ite t p re tl-
d i£ i c j Ammam  Matar* iCan- 
ida* i.td- says ua Tctreet®. he 
f*V'.wi» eagc parity teta-^efi a^io 
*oiaer» m the U£ii«d States 
a&d Casada. He added m an 
jatorvie*- wage parity now could 
le t all la o-isaiter for the Cana- 
di»a autoffiouve uadiistry tjak-sa 
at wai> able la r'earto Itoê  same 
degt'ce id ptodwCiivHy * i  »  the
U-S.
Ffetetent JeteiuMil tetetel* to
as-* Ctmgrers ftMr aa e-S'Ua tlt,« 
to for
toe Viet K*m war coiBpteent 
autosa'iuei said Tueaday to«tot
}« Wattenitoft.
ftosrte  toM kwffto. M, •  N
I »» f luBfiiih riiritte 'fiajNW. « •«  
today' ta F#i|itTrt.-
Ilra . Iiewe M tltow ti; 'to. nha 
polii'* said set her'Self afrre N#»' 
Year’s Page beca.as# of a .sevef# 
tootharhe. died Tuesday »  bos- 
pjtal at NashvUlir. T«*a. Medi­
cal W. J, Ctet sate
eh*' left •  n ^  sayisg ste
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO C P I -  Cnmt 
ft&rtot stiot «p*'*id* »  n»«rfiiii|
tJSftiSig i«.fi i,he Tai«#iU» -ctocS ei> 
f.ti!5rre e^'.rr »h fenfv-'imm'tirrit 
iiiiiy  ih-isi Ncr-indi M-jsei- l.t-d, 
isrfeSi'tcJ !he s*( re# r f  do jrin tif 
f'*!)|'»n' li'i tS f f  Rt» a jk-rufid from
ti' , i'rvlf
S i r»5-|T fee /» r - t
t-tt S'l'rtO
rn :- if f  I'f-r j 
r<-»t t-fv i'„ie ©f
A'’ '̂-VT S 5'5f
c y 1 <» ^
'05=.,
I , "
F' f j  .» v«
%* -#F » '3'f 
$ '*.% iV'-1 t t i  
«'5'5j
t*  '• ;t- *,«
to t t ’■ k "fo . ' t
H.- Ix j'
1',. <: ' :  I -• ) ■ r  « V, i  , M, ;*.!(
*• ■: i i *4 t <■ 
d"i! » f:iinn  if t lf  |-ld-
t i  It-i n‘»-■ n 'rfjt
l>« *; t t «’ A
Tr*«iCaa. »%
Tras* MtO- Od ItH ii»*
m y ?iv»
W*-4ivr» P *f. Prtrt- 11‘ 4
BA-NIUI
Cris. l-J!'.|» Cffini'ft. m h
ftrt, its«
a tei'.-fe* n h t«
|i* i »t 1|V, T.5H
m y to’ i■:.*% |*T, liHtj},
I AVr-RACE I I  A-M. KR T. 
New Y*rh T
.4 ? fl Isd i #. .TI
,25 C*.idi # M
c'S 'f t t i R MeiaU -Si
W, tJai *  -41
- t ' » •'• 54 n 4
' , t !('■»
■ 5% j. t i t  f ’  V'-Fr.!-?r,
tf. r.'fr:'s r iir 'q  t-J 
■ f  f  '('1 !-( « ,-.fl
* ,' ' • r . 5 ;» * 5? i-js
i   ̂ ^.' 'S t • , !*,'■' : j
♦ I : '5 S'l' !-> »f.t
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tu “ }". 4.1 
II r
I'! r  Tf i>'S h-'fi#
..-.-.-Jltef.., -TrAe*ste«#.-.
t"*n  iln  v t .‘ (i'S 
€'>n i'C-.V... J5i 
t II. 
t r i i
C .%! #»,.( S 
c"i,r,ie I'm * f
/. i* Oft 21




<,{'.»«€I « W ire "-A" 1 to bid
Ir. I At 4'-"rp,










I K  111 Iv ni to r i  
l i l t  'I'o t (‘1)11(1#
lin'hmniH
fevlklfk 'kV*
f - o t l  Ilf f .m .
'I'l (till I , ' . \ ”
I'll 'ill l'lH|i,
W .llhl I H
\Vi im ii
WtkHJivard'# **A"
ia n s tfto d l — Qm Rte«#'!'t 
N '".V4 i.f A t.itra li* . 77, e'fe»*q 
fic to# C ftitd  
U»'.Ur,% l-'i Kstferriif,
Taieal# ~  ( . r - . f f t r y  WaddSfif 
lofs. i t  faffviFf d « f •£'!.«' c l ma 
nf fvr ifer niC- 
fH U as-W illism  Riii-t, #3. di 
h r<f r»n»(l* ti,!.:r cl t>rfanintvci for toe 
'fsDadlsn i'eina ed Public Err 
Uui'H'ft iCIiCJ.
in la t - ljs u  Mt'ful, 51, ft# 
jf'srr sifestif l i t  l i e  w ith  t ,* * '  
*» ehrn ihe fram wcjn 
U if ( • t r y  Cup ia  liJ I 
ij, ' P if'li-H r,hty T n titt, TI, itw  
iff', V‘U'r*f'!'aTj««i 'ifrt '|;if<yrtl.riin 










ZD's Tha tluction of Richard B, 
Wilton to th« Board of DIrtc- 
2(1’ , fort of Homo Oil Dittrlbutort 
n 't Limited it announcad with 
11'I pleaiurt by Qaorga C. Brad<
,,, lay, Pratldant. Mr. Wilton rt- 
j2v_ tlrod last month from tha off let 
jr* of Mayor of Victoria, to which 
U’ « ha wat alactad in 1961 and 
H't ra-alactad by acclamation In 
. - .....  , 1963, Born in Victoria and a ,
1̂ .. ilj* hobrlngttoHomaOll’iBoard I 
j  JJ* tha experlanca of nearly thirty 
^ riya a rt In tha automoblla buil>
' n tt i. Ha It i l io  a Dlractor of 
Canada Trust Company and of 
National Brawarias of Canada 
Mmltad, and a Qovarnor of tha 
Unlvaralty of Victoria.
II A, Oil
'i'rn*r;i! I’ rl Hiit 
llwMif "A  ' 
l l iu l i i i ' i  lluy  Oil 
and O ii
I in i# fm l Oil
"intand''"n'«'r'”"''..
1’bi', I'eie,
Bhell Oil nf Cm,
i'O’ i
It
















Alla Clai Trunk 3te'i
liitor. I ‘n#















? •  faar
Now . .  . Sweet 16's quality fashion wear can be yours at tiny, tiny, ckarance prices.
DRESSES
O u t  ta liff  sivnL ol inatrf $-9-3 p#rty dffvvft
r<4wct4 -to cfe«.
GROUP No. 1 
Rtgulir to 14.98
5 8
GROUP No. 2 
Regular to 1.998
*12
GROUP No. 3 
Regular to 35.00
*18
H appy*|0 *!ov f!y  d rcd  »n » I'srrc ."livArim tnt
of »t)k» C-'r(\hfl I tmn , . l-v,,: , N*w and
hu llo n  accent* five  Ihcv.- . ,% in tU  t.d tn ta ! lo u ih , 
f  abtic-ft include im li r.u itj, w .v i- , vu/.citc, iib
Inii*. flanneU and f„r!uem
Swrtl I6*t Own I scluvhe 
Rraiiikv" Stamlrw Mivh
Rrfutar 59e a pair
3 p i 1 2 9  6 p ' 2 ' » 9
SPORTSWEAR
BLOUSES
R e ^  2.9t to 6.91 
fRJCED t o  CUAR
1 .4 9  to  3 - 6 6
Chooto from Swtrt n* tasty bo«-tie4 beaittiet. }c««^
neck cH-ffbbuses, constriitde coHir bkMUirt. iwfflcd 
IfifHs. lai'c iritnv, siirt biou'ses, aihl mm)' n j« t. Yodll 
warn see era) at ibii low price.
SKIRTS
Rtfdtor to 10.91.
5-0® and 6 '® ^
F!.itifr»nj: thraiht and A-lmet In both rtfultr and 
petite knfthc, CbcHHc )m n  now fram a coHtciion of 





I fsn. fcnpby rtUfs . . . wondfffolly prnpntlioned 





Soft, luscious twcfltcrt in lively, lovely colon and 
f.»brtcs. Included are classic pulloveri and cardigans, 








l l |b t . . .  lively. , ,  coty warm toylti Its Itoeteqoirtif
k«|th, .Many iiylet 10 cIu»k htm  lo wools, pooifie 
boockt, twetdt, lucdcs, aod cwkws ferteyi.
SKI JACKETS
Rtftoir to 16.91 
PRICED rOR RAriD CtEAlANCE
7 .0 0 . 1 0  0 0
LIMITCD QUANTITIES
Our Entire Lingerie Stock Reduced To Clear
*  Baby Dolls *  Capris * Gowns
* Dusters * Housecoats * Slips
* Half • Peti Pants * Negligee Sets
All 1,98 lingerie..., reduced to $ L 4 9
All 2.98 lingerie .... reduced to $ 1 * 9 9
All .1.98 lingerie reduced to $2»99
All 4.98 lingerie .... reduced to $3*99
All 5.98 lingerie .... reduced to $4«99
Alt 6.9I tad 7.98 tlngerle
reduced to .......................
All 8.98 lo 10.98 Itogcrit
reduced 10   ................
All 12.98 to 14.98 lingerie
reduced to  i...........
All 16.98 lo 19.98 Ungtrto





Come in and enjoy a real fashion flingl
All ilenii are front Swccl I (Vs rcitiil.tr stock t'f lovely, lively fashions, I'ashiuns In 
the newest &i)lcs und line*, . .  irom the wurld's lending f»»lilon cciilrci.
Sweet I 6'i cash-frce, core-free credit with no down payment li youn for the 
a&king.
325 nKR.NARD AVi:. KEIXIWNA
f 'f * '
A L 'T ifU
i W J iP y ”* ’' ^ £ • -I'''-.":*'-'':-! 'f e i iM iu t  U L
Building in Kelowna 
Pushed $10 Million Mai
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
CITY PAGE I Slow DmrsHied Const
™  . .  ,  .   ̂ ' K-ilaaiE  €w w trv#fe* m K«l-| U  Dteeesp-ter
W c ^ m 4 ty i J m . $ , 1166 ̂ ^  o i,« * m d  to iirs ’n  re » c to i » 1 - s i
COLUM BIA IT ISH  COLUM^J
Studded Tires 
On Chiefs Car
a  *l-i to teeeat r. 
fa te  3 r iiiirv r t reactesS $I
' aa-** iSto. fw a v»l
Tbe Loai xmm <of cc«ttx«iiaB'CMEimrisc® f-.fars; 
a e  year »  t i»  « 5y Kei- ber ii>« » *s  «#'
Lfee area fpcaa W »- feer. i l t 3  aax $l
t».- m iM $ ym  m m ,
Ife e 'r ity 'i s4»i« ©f tJtis toi»l
, * a *  U m .m .  area a,
! mg pexasii i^ a iiid  *3 ,se4.ill » T‘*'« 
■e«'4aer\ial
T H f  E l f S  M % % 1  r r .  H%%’E  YO U ?  
S M im  iM O t. i lr a .  h m  OMtmm
;ence Plates On Sale; 
re Cars, Motorcycles
may l»  ieto»iBi.' Yte*. I*.n, ^  rfee 'il.few f * r «  t to  *'*ar u  tt * € • ’1'
M « i» a »  ru A . 4 ,y i* ite M  to fortoaw  i ,  atoivtor to a i^  to L *
W  .:ian t o i m  to , Mr ummm m *  ^  ^  ^
trf ,to  toms |« x ;^ r mx ta  liy  im- ife#t
ffliaj'aitom- «.e-
fii'si day tiie l l i l  ToaariJ ito  euii etf Fetcaarv- 
to**#®, *»s lb * toHWse ,toBto#jatto
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
lUaLOW'XA SFC aX IM 4|.f 
(F a rt G f'O il
p. Hi, » i i  |t]Ba, Wmmm't 
ka*f! fot,
|iMOW T«4 SW rOMIIJM lf 
4l*iw4P>fNrieMMii
dhtm wael ttosar leg i- *  P *■ •  Asjv#jw,*®
4’.-vf*Laj *tiiH,ito-5r' e,f tberr if';!*..
iteme H'isffLtier m-iafef® m tfaetfl BOt''''S C l,l':B
A Ctty ©f K'fio'a'E* riefartaieftt 
fea* jtoswd. the raBks ef
m m m u  mmg s i* i.p ied
Sire.
The Ke.'lo»"&* F u * I3iepa:it. 
».e*;S has tastalieici the cm ir©. 
verna l sate »  to* tsark »-feeei» 
eJ to * , f ir t  vimi.% car as® has 
rtm m s4  a «real ri*« l « f 
»'-iSi il,
'ftot" ^K ieel ta«  '®as ps-evjestoiy 
toottea tmm m t m  B.C. r>saa.s 
te t  ̂ a rneimm  ̂fey ifc_|i;'*ays 
iiiia ^ ije r mm-
m  m m  kmxmmm  'toe * w a to »  '«f
M a iv i,
Tfef isf* to esrMWSiaiiy a mm%*s 
Sir* im l ka« a Sa»g'*i«rX'aj't»iae
'i.tjid jpircMtoSiRg ««*~e4a*ito t i  as 
toti-is I® itori'ta.se ij'actKi®- ik o f f  
b i|^ *a y  leg'iiatom s lire*
» i»  fee e fia ffe ®  a ito  tia.m s 
»'toa rfeaias are i«S ere i m s ' 
« * .  1
K.tk>*»a Carafes reper? ifee
f l l E i l t W  
, ,  . ww aofetaaaee
I tire has ftme o ier aell »ito si*.ages fBtoi'Ui'# ?:{* lire* Sto-is-= 
jtofeur aaa m m  reparS it  u>iaf a gm l& mnv  Sto"
! fee€v»«,:' toeif' rap leiter «  t . *  . *  *= «»
* aiiA*-
I & .to City md  are* pKPiait v-a3.aei at 'i2 * '
',\ai'i*$ are Asiaa fr«a toe pee- wm.
I ' f f f  y*Ab. Aa aU-luaae fcffe 4I»E>tim\';S
fl|,3 4 l,1 4 i' *'as reached, la  Itsa. ia  aidajtieffl. toreJ 
la  S i* City- ®f JS.*i»asa toe *aai;Si!»i to taitart 
teiiidtol fmmau toi.uad taloed at m | 
r S . * * *  *S B A I J©»«r toaa mm fosr addtUeiasl 
^  v*i.md at l l i . m
A®, o . A. Ctiapsaaa., refw rt- aiiSi. !«• aariJsaryl
m  to cay w«6£'ti stes \%km4 at w m  'WeJ
.toe m  a ctecrea.-* -Sevea '
a* tektosf, also to.v««d-
*» IX a, afejJ* ta,e a-isajto'iettls la  ise smt e l 
*'« fe  ccisa'jfik'ieifit eajy X'ŷ i pec- 'Ifcuioiaf pccijiits »4 
a«fe toiitosi fe» s « «  is ^ lfe  Dtecesiisex. itttJ  
'ffee rnm im gi la, iiH . to-cea *# fi||.|.|gfe..
ae ie  a,s*ai *:a»'1
«fe*-r* aa» a 4e- to « l
««ajMf »  W'.. L  €sm*. *a®  caiwd at lW,iii®., a*
toe rc'Swd lik i if-w j* atfwe t£aa lae .aJlmr'a'Sasas is 
?i#e I'M  t i  $1 . ibiiyMs*fe»
m .m  aw  toe cm!> y,.*r Itee?  prrmits a w * ,
^  l i f i / e  aJteraficmi te  a a a t t  
»'*s ilS? feaiisiiEf per'suS: lat*. T«al vai î* » i
MJaa.Ma cl T ^ - t  »''«*« U pera
l ia w .w e  aa» ter the v«ca’ iQeMy fe* * * • '  res^eattoJ 
*cfecmi aismt.. i'Tfelai vais* aa» S ^ J
'm m  r e u i i?
i  ;ia»-t* fef afe|:S'»'lJ peefAt 'toy ts* c w *  earik tj. {£#1* auiti'fefn'. Fp la a&a a'-ei
fetftoa a a i 'iratija* H »  ,©e*,aiM* | «  tte-itoi to* Maa*im
•a tto i Memaa* to liiW si F«fe, m ' ,Ah«
(IM
i  p a i, aaii i 'M  pas. » 
i i  p«s.. Artovitoes tm feeti* 
*f't®  i  to |,|.
UAAARY B O IID  SOOIl
Gar-I itw  aeam-s’ tteV a to  crfV i-'su iTF  Atotaa. te iiF p f ss-l Ch f̂ aea f'a ia * i* i’m J
Rotary Hembers Hear Outline 
Of New Husicat Organization
toe
I t  tof.'ikd SB 5 i*t cam I *  rtia iff®  » i i i  . ■ fcu-HiWtr ffijiies ii.»4s*ij,. .§ p as., —.' Fi&tif' f3jir!s.i as ,!.b* Asc’a»
1 lV » *  feai'Ur |*ra» m  iKforfemrW #a*,a# «. ,*aeBS*r'i' '*'*a t»e
rler fisfflo't «f to*' m  The tm- as ;us.H.aiy m  «-' m  * «  fes to fei«t tm ; MFMOA.WA ABtPiA  "
* * *  mm farJ'feyt tm  t *  le m d  -wp m MkH. ausiteri,. «prfe as wt 1  .  | ,S i p ® . Ceeeral
*iijp*fviia*f : 11* ip jw m ff**!  clfer* if, cf«e*i ^  b*\-t iiaff*y a w  wfesiei toatief
f c , *  » . —  „  . ,  . -Mr. . f a ® ,ilm pewttKtai toic»u*:li F'i®*y r it« j
mmMutm, w a n - i l l  *  w i« ,5 ""p«5,. Tbm omKM  W AKXIW L* 
m  l«>t teene* P la to ,C te  «ar|y f , « i  U m m m l  I S  M a s J IS fe a f!  f * *  i|*lo»na toto y ta t
f«c*jan4f®s
r l i r ,  &»ato nan
to* atti'f"* at
tireftf* toiM*® to 
b'umbei'*®
p Ml, IheSame 
Old Snow
ir Council Is Ready 
Not Hopefully Wailing
I T il*  ttr-'K'iy.few'Sfi*® fL fte ir**
ifM Itt '#  ■«# .Je'ufteiii** M'.tiii.r';aie'i 
C'JySrfc'S# l(t-ilij .i|̂ 4
A |ASile».s,-ianai s©
a«*to a a i .adMtt* »  my a r t *  
The firs t «# a t« rie* ®f fw irl
«m i’iefts »i3| tm f***e(jj.to4 to * :
Ommimny 'Ttmato* Jan. IJJ
*htm  Date Bajttott, iftasifj, « «  
fee feeai®,
Mewfeertoip* »  ife* ffe*pi,er 
» f*  avaiiafeie to ail i®tot*s:i«s 
iii.a lti toitoyffe to* f*>*r».mt»ufiiS 
ficae a*® a i Aim  t t *  
fiifiii erf toe fii'i-s lewrreri, S,,a,. 
fm u  a  tefeearf D ifti'i®  g j i« 
VI to X III s»*y Jtkte,'
Tfe r«pe m tti i&* la».t mmnXt »•. '  ̂ t  '
ru»A, M.r, Umrn.m ttpm'U st* fe*fT>ci» si&aM Ibit* fweiV'*; 
trf'life la ».ia,> sue*© IfeiS'Uidir '̂ 7 fm iii fsmtt ibe!
Fefe, SI ' ■ Mstai' %'ftorte fiimm-h at Vte-1
Oe* pretok'nt !fc# dfimrteif-fii AbC'sme a’i«» laastn't j'te'eH-.|
Uw'ii'* In' no* ste?;,,® ra il lyj*..
'ZH?'»rr'issrir«t fJlife ferlrM* €««■»; eie* s«.»w s* itftsj-it® ©r ■ tofsyaflsi tfeeir acfeocl.,
4y»'B ,fie toeir piasea ' ; H^feaay t? eiefssfb,. j J, (S *it»y i M tB a k y  re js l**.
H e  a,|.i»,ii¥'-itiiei len-m ixm,*® fe*- ,** toe f'sasrf C a»H » and'feJ toe »**> • lie*iefii.s y> f.<e de» 
fee'toe SMrM-e ttis to f ufet. are tism ifb  iije.ii'ito'i'eJu|i i« ti*©'
:*»r ittwssi aj® stoailii fee si«**4 ' iKe'toeis* rfeapto'f, to
.») 1ft Mafc»*'* s*«l toe»# *'Brt'jp fbiifes ,il a fcrattef
j i f r  frvi rf»5*-fis '‘"tats*., few* 04. Mit»i'**y »f F»t fe*r* ; Ur, MrKlfeSey «» mm^c
Ui'.>#£r as s.te jtetsrifetfitAS erfi,ffm; m-fnf »'fifl»ais» j ’ t w  t o  S«S»I ,I>usi.»,rS J | at®
Oly Cmmtit h  Am 'm drr BC  rer'-ton*#. fbaftff® vati^fef • !» « #  foK'e*...*i'y.'rrf*»®ei« fef ife# Kete»'»i tfca,|*
.IfeNi m trffif*. HmS ntmM uke m%*r*he ?'*"'* ^e tf#  f* ir , tof eJ Jeyftem-* Mw.i{*ie.|. <4
i*<«® t'Uy c©un«l He «Sep»,i«.t«5 erf kffe.'.ye'Canarfa,
lMr.»riJ to#'frii.*»!r»...to*t'if * ( i , j F ^ ' t o e  ' r *®  ib i f f  to fechrt trf w *   ̂ 'Jrcrmsst-* M«i.»ratet *»  '
!b toe F i'.t s*«»»iiy* trf ,f» w  foil tn''rms*fe'S m ife*- I'lm... ..WrmaUmaS to }.»•„ w vhk*:?-
StI ja tte « frf t4.*trV. p o te * 'ir I ' "  CaR.tu-ft |! }♦ tlRfStof. i **''*' Wujic- feejp }vmg ' W'r ».»',r f,•%.>*« »££;»;« *;ly «i
'irtjc® w  to#! ijsf mmtrn-tt; .an®. * K k 6 i,fcf j,# Mr. Ut.¥,mh.t la ®  8£.’•*«-.;',!»■ m fe<»fc! j f  #»i Wt
•  fe .«"« a afeiSr l*<'fc,fn;>fw«d, fc.»%c' v irfs f®  <fc'S »*v ! ‘>'*’ iS t \ t j }  « * ,
)M34rf In tfee i*frs.f $wtK4' i * r h 4  i 'f r tk  Sa j, ...V i*.* it. * ■*.»»*'"' (» '*<*
•n  Winter f#,, ?A) y-aHeftfrr |'4atr»'bB» <««•# t-a'f*DCOrdCS -  - , •O 'f  ... ,,« t, Aticemie eectitmi; »»,*<)** i .  **?* tolctsatKmaJ t t *  it^Vr.
A i ^  -T, -  W t ^ * i  to
s.*® _®irw d *r*4 |*p  fVi® feef#Bi;|i m t**
l«wiMm t f  Sisf! afcer'aiiiajRs ta etttaiBte
imram vaJ«e„, .mgf. T&t vaiw «rf
at**'was
^etal .<rf H .F-ft,itf, Oe-'Vfm! fiea'scijts. vtoutidl
 ̂ '1 ^  fetotf® sto* S'teady »cre*-Mf lit.tot., ’# « *  m m i tstf'«4mI
m toaifuif f«rma i'tiite* -m m fiirntt ia mMmU
*'»y to itoe « '* *  4 « #  IM i  s'ai»t® as #IJ
a j  few aw«'atoai*l
ff*  » r l ^  Clemstof'*.. 'iP«ieto.;iref.adf'*!ia| |»*eatmfi„ 
i#*«  as® C:fc»w^ Mmy. PW'»;i T l*e «  •■«* a a * fmrfial*
^  a».s»itoS*® to; fctte® fetf «#«,' 'tiiaal %'tea
t i ,m . i is .  to i«e?, t?,*»s.jto.;*'»s m m .  '
WtofeeM to Hessifeaito *i# *, • * « *  issttiif®. p rfs lll
Former Daily Courier Staffer 
New Publisher Of North Papei
. -toat -ft a tim ttr?  tost 
^WMftvaa hep# they fee'fe|.| '(wsty ife* t'ffstia! r'c»w;r«i.’
ic "  Sr'firf'm rr «*^»Kt= B %t
iPtwnirri f t t ry year jy ^
. Sard W 
W'lntff'.
fe,%i J 4 fX IM A l' 
. . . •rfaafeer
0
Mr Fc4'i*nl * r4  Mr, tV '.n 'ft 'Ty,,,. 
lersrd ur.til l*is »«%
\ q  C « i * •r''tier men h * \r  torn
erf m m ril m fea»S year*
s.i|*n. ilr'urk by ifsow' tofh .year ,.n.'# }«®d, ty,̂  ir,*.,U'tte%ik
ftl terniieratufei time mator fsa« r»iistod snrn rren fartsi itutk l».ff>ir» 
miy have relief e»s#r»fftfftl m »ilr «;.■»£rrnn-ieni nmrd.
mfei »vnikl j 'j i k up tfm te irit rif
sprraturei. derreau t it" •dmintMraii.f.o •- tf thrv MORi; THIS V ILIR  
l»» tie*vy oitow *XetiH#tvtf ttthpvd Bny dit»t.' The allrsratie® of 
recast for she Okana> ter.
erf j.'i '■ I'n t.i tr,,. s ,."f d h»i
t a * i  t i  to r only C'wityfal ffc v fe js tf'f rirffsryd So # *(-.<•:
by ife«,<>«,*.;.ti's ftj intrn to a 
’I'yartrt m Kt'kr-mf.*
*U$-f€'ty »-c 'U*«i», » a>
, '"■ .'’■*< t t  iw.nirri'ia! Ifei *̂'̂ 5 ^*"'’ ' „
arid ,r* H ffrn  Pan. fre,fn Revelito*# trf jm |,.t® tmpttimH
■.rrntori j,  j>f.i «*» <*«'««. hai ofte and <w# half .Umted Kas*«i»
r»r*:t Sa.s yrar, ;dftthri of n«». ,» '* •  The ixm4i la every tw ĵsSry Jrum>,t*
■i* |»k*y|horl and iliiiy'cry lec* jMuiicaln tt h»i|*® Is.*' s,he f»<j. 
*'*" latvdrd jffa l fov'crumefis t i  « f l l  at by
The Ifo'S'te-Prrncetoei hithnavlthe t'*uWi.<-. T V  Canada Co-wo-ui 
h»i shire In fcmr incht* of iww,'<*cr*. an annual, giant of ||cv.. 
m-m, Ptouuhing and »®rn.uig'i WO ra th  yre i.
to
^Tlto «rf Cli#I'le»l
K, Grn.it44m a t feubaisvr erf Tb* ( 
Prsac* Kujittl Datiy N r * *  «ai, i 
*s » iia ri4  twiay fey W. B. Uih \
i*C, |3»*t,»{S*ti! erf Nams*c*to 
IVl*lif*SJ«»» lawise®., 'I
Mr ii'itmdtm.. 5m». ttarsesi *.>!h| 
t>»e l la i iy  a t  a rr j« 'S rt |
* b4  to ttSi# fe*A tp  to# i*«»i't.»<*i!
«rf Tfef K .ri**"& *!
Pavly C*»vir»er, j
l i e  «"»! u  * u y  M . ! . i
m trf t v  D*a,v « » t'*i i
*t»4 frS'urnerf la pi;,scr* 
I to IfeKf #1  « * '* »  (Erf "'
T V  Oarfy J ir*# , i
f# ,IM I Mr tltesrslaras Swram#} 
m an #III f.rf The''
ar® fivf 
h i't t  fecta
arid Thurtda.v 
kill hr a few tnowflur* 
^venini det rra*ing loi 
iftomfhiiriei Thura* New Minister 
in Valley Sunday
paiirrsfrr 
’ ii-( nrr« to K rlo *n a  thii year ti 
12.fW and if r , ManKui c%r>erS* 
lo hate So curfer riMire Ivrforc 
the year i» in tr . Im it year II,* 
5Wl * r t r  M'lld.
Comrnrir.al *|local»wj thii 
VCar I* T lirre  * r re  ? .« | 
cold la»t year
it In prpgrcto.
FiRht hundred farm truck li- Mcmday tiieht rdy
riiMtta. tiic tpfMin^t 
Fie wralher mu»t have 
dittant at the moon Agriculture Mir.l<trr J J 
12 Wat rrrorded in nrcrnr « il! V  m the OkanaKan
* f  - t M !hix vear. There ''were" tob'
of teven wa* the low- Ifeien and learn’’ srij) lo W rit- 717 M>ld lati ' ~




Mavor If F. Parkin*c>n
vnow c'lrar-i
mercHty o im  to An offirtal of the aRilcuUurc 
|#w Year a Day. depaitment tatd in Ottawa to- 
cooditMina remained day Mr, llrtN-ne hope* to meet 
la*t year when the frud grower* tn the Valley Sun- 
fler ahowetl a high of day, and then fiv tn Vancouver 
*1* 1.. " ' j *  i‘” •fxl Victoria He will later
jtlghi and high Thura. travel to Edmunloii and Calearv. 
|itkl<m 2S and 33; Kam-The official *bv» Mr. Grreiie 
m ; IJ ’Uon 10 and will make no public tjreeche*.
BeveUtoke No further detadi of the luin. 
Ca»tlegar 23 and 33.‘ i»trr'» trip are avadable.
or a Kelowna t l y  J b" lately,
M * H e  m ajor raid It wa« onfor-
Mr. Mamon alto etfmcl* to tunately alrnott predictable that
hio « hat 250 on hand, end*, retulling in re»tly eaira 
but 260 were (wdd t**t year, »hlft* for the crew*. "Hul It pay* 
hat fit tractor licence* may off m the long run a* far a* 
reach llie 123 a l lv a t^  li» Kef- the |Moi>te of Kelowna are ton. 
owna. bid only 81 were told la .tcerned;- he a a Id
’'‘‘A I  #, , .   ̂ m mayor taid the crew*
Mr, Manion tald there wTIl be thoutd be commended, at thoiild 
»ome increase in the total num. tirovincial government
ar® »at ix'l.to-r
•r®  grftrral «v*.ft*|rr a yrar
I A* paW iihrf. ha i£,f'r#ed* 
a »R'.*5I tr,r'mt#r»h(j» fee. 'Jnrfm F. M # f« .  «hn icrfd hit
»l;.«Srftl». ar«l adaic, * ,! (  fwar, m tertii» in T v  D iilc  N r * *  in
k'ur |;ic.?c»iA"C»at fcCicrrto a.Jufe", IKS to Nr.rlh»r«t PubSi- 
, ;<*iKto« Ijm d fd . whkh l i  r*arrr»t
aiMt r« b!" .  l ’««y (he Ptincf Gwuge
A™  ’'rt'to* o fin tiren  Carihcio (»>»erv#T m
I* a direct a® to'c*crfc‘ M<,*o«! iivi.i*i,' bi jhrm. WV Oue>oi-i ■mt th* r a
laicntcd >©ung muiician*, Eachlvan even ofter uchrtltrihit'# Lead
year a IkcMmUMWi-wrte t'omj'i«ii.'our own. tl ,,uj iricmlwuhitv ii
•’ ‘•‘A * '* * ’ •  of *•*«'- nwrtiih,- M l. MtKinlcy
Ill.CKiQ, and a toncert ti.»ur, '«a‘d
RTARTKD MANY ’’ »»
-I.. “ : r "' kirr  . . . .





f t in iDuncan
felORtlANO
. . . MV' paililaa
tfi hie MW i«oMli.un. Mr, Gmr» 
dano will roniinue lo ictida la 
Prince HuiicrS
Hearing Sclieduled Feb.
fh .'i|.tc ic  aic aitive m W » n ,
frfffffftff *  iF .............. ..v ^ a f  '■"tfBC,
L n il! i '" •t'F  tal- Simon Ktacer and the Univcr*
cnied itudeist. may never reach y ol Voior.a 
their capacity bctau*c ol a tack
Gar McKinley 
To Coast Parley
Garfield McKinley, of Kelow-
kI . "  i "iJ— '  ■" i " « ' ‘oc'ai govern ent gang*” * , prpsidcnl of the D C. M iulc




Ijsell Dakeweli, HCMP; D, B.iRegional I.lbrarv ril*tilet wbit« ‘^“ '-hcra In the province. It  
Stcuart, D C, game branch: A E It Wlnlln will work«hopH and
. hreelinirn, D C. Highway* of the Kelowna nai klna e n m m u ! l “ i.ourni'l through tho
•*’*  andi«cmimll lommitlee* Divtrlct Community Che.d.
f  o ? y A " * -  * •  "■  ......... ........................
■  ̂ ed by Aid. Ro#i!hou*e. Will nerve'H '’ l'm tmcnt
lend an executive meeting of 
the axBoclation in Vancouver 
Jan. I I .
SiChout musical prcscntalionii 
to celebrate tho D C. Centennial 
In 1066 and the National Ccn* 
Icnnial In 1067 will lie one of 
the Kubjccti discuxicd at Uie 
meeting.
The association is an organi­
zation of over 300 school music 
teaiThcrs in the
r hlmn'lf I* on the on the board of management of rHy council; K
datKiii Comml!>,don, the David Moyd-Jone* Home. ‘'f'KlncerIng dep   o. n.
tham lw r of Com* the Kelowna Cancer Soclcly, thciWhllchoune. Civil Dfenccj j ,  D, 





to .tfi I r ^ ' 1 Ho*dhou»e,U*«bgion. safety council, and W.
iu*lrlal Develop the Pleasantvale Home.* fkM leiv.'fo Treadgold, boat owners at 
ll, the Okanagan* and the S*Hith Okanagan Unkin
U w il • n l  - l l .  A
lum»*ion.
ftweiieth , ___ _____ _
Aid, J. W, Dedford wo* am •?*’"'iian were apixiint^ Vo the
iou*e h . .  ''“ '" ‘A'**, ' f  K«h)wna Cenlen*“ ’A1 "̂ ‘\ .  ‘’«‘« '» “ tee,
K .tow „. ’’u R ‘ n.
in M'i>‘<‘Vftrind An'biveT
'commi ni ’ the O k a n a g a n “ '# park* advfeoryl^^^R COl'RT 
.« ! .  L’ontinl Coinmiltee, . . Membr'i* of the Kelowna fam*
olorai, parkin, M ,,,m l . ,  „
IKirllnn of llic term 0 .  D. E. a , (•‘*«l*rall»n.__________________
Sion, lo complete the uncxplred
Haworth.
L. N. Lealhley will lie a mem* 
bcr of the Kelowna parking com­
mission for two years, while C. 
K. H. Dazett will lie the Cham* 
U>r memU'r.
Members of the Kelowna Avi* 
atlon Cominlision will l»« J. L. 
Oortlon, Aid. D. A. Chapman, 
     .
Judo Classes Open 
At City Clubhouse
Ttie Kelowna Judo Club open* 
ed regular classes Tuesday with 
the same schedule os last year.
Tlie Club will hold registra* 
Hons at a mgating at the eltib* 
house on Olenmorc a n d  
Drookslde. Thui.sday at 7;.30
year*miilcc .V ... U»'«n, J. J. Gercin, T. hF co'‘rt committee will !)#!*’ " ’ • f’" ''* ' *'hic .------
b̂tlen.rfe.aiter»rr|-««r.jriACAwTNF3|.lkNX8.rr-....rr.r.,«rr*-....,.l.ifl..feLlL66USlUglfe**8hd'i-H.‘r'B.r...rliObin*'f?|6V.)l.̂ ^̂
Irman of , *” h^ apixunlment*, son will ieiVe on the arena ad* Birdsall, K. F. Harding. Wll*' ..Hcglstratlons will be 0 |k
“ ry 1*001* '.•. f*’? following vhory committee, ham Hawker, Dr. J. D. Moir [ *** Jan. 20
....................................... - -  • parks and E. G, D. Stevens, ’ ~  ’
oi>cn un
i t * *
John Jacob Wilderman. NorlhltranH#»rting liecf tiefor# f,|in» 
Glcnmore. wa* remanded tn a re ib fuate  with the brand in-
magltiratc’s court Tuesday to'*peclot 
Feb. 1 for preliminary h e a r in g i.^  . 
on a charge of criminal negll-1 . .r
gence resujling In death.
The charge arose as the re
19 for trial
Fred filou , Kdowria, plendert 
not guilty to a chuigc of com-
suit of an iccidenl near F -u lie r 'in a m *"" ''
which resuHed*’"it"lhe* dcaUi o^'di,c*'"rfJp and a trr'b  " “ 1'? '  
M j .  Frederick Saxton, of
Edward Toinat. We*tbank,*and"”rVm«ndcd"L'^ l!r
was sentenced to siv month* in sentencing 
Oakalla prison when he pleaded I John W. hlbei nagcl 473 (iien. 
guilty to a charge of assault wood Avc , plcnderr not
M Court ■ppninted to ihe Kelowna Memliers on the
BOOSTING B.C.
search and rcacue group; , recreation commlsiibn will be
WU.Lk 
fialon
Imcnl ii v, rforv*it Service; E. N. Pop-
......
 .....   ill VC
It. D. llermRniren, H r  »m (*h  
on. and assistance; J, D, Karran In ' In Si Macyiln, aitd H. 
i- t DC K T . i ;  iC to * ’ ’ Turklngton.
Representing the public on 
the ^ r d  of management of the 
David Lloyd®ones Homo will 
Dennis Crookes, Mrs. M, L. 
France and Peter Ritchie.
T, A. CaiKizri, R, w. Corner, 




anining commission for ly d  years.
MAIL BOX DAMAGED  
RCMP said a ear driven by 
Mrs. F, Hopkins, 812 Wolrod St., 
went out of control qt Dornard 
Ave,, and Olenmore.m., at 7; 18 
p.m. Tuesday, an/l struck a 
mall Ixix, Damage in  the Ixix I* 
estimated at MO aiA none to the 
car. No inlurici wJbie reported.
Biitl.vh Columbia is letting 
the world know about its Cen­
tennial colobrntlons. M r s .  
Mary Kerchhovo holds up a 
windshield doonl proclaiming 
DC.'s und Cnniidfi'fi UHlih 
blrthdiiy. Tlf;> decals are being 
given 1(1 jir o|i|ei'i(U>ing Uieir
causing bodily harm.
H. and S. Trucking Ltd.. R.R. 
8 , Rutland, wa* fined 128 and 
costs on a charge of not having 
a warning device on an air brake 
system. Maurice Thompson, 
R.R. 8 , Rutland, received a 
similar fine, charged with hav- 
Ing an Inndeipiate air brake 
system. They pleaded guilty.
A bench warrant was ordered 
IsHued for the arrest of Allan R. 
Pol/.ln, Grand Forks, who foiled 
lo appear on two charges of
Supreme Court 
Sits Jan. 10
Mr. Justice 0 . F. T. Gregory 
of Vancouver will be In Kelowna 
Jan. 10 to hold Supreme Court 
sittings In the courthouse In tho 
government liulldlng.
ria h J tftT riw ? .‘
Ihnt there will lie alvout eight 
days of trials set down for Kel­
owna.
Supreme Court trial dates 
may clash with those of the 
County Court , scheduled for 
Jan. 17 before Judge A. D, C, 
Washington of Penflcton.
Mr, Manson said one Kelowna 
criminal, t ^  may Ik< heard in 
PcntlctQo^^^a result of the
_ .   .'igu iliy le
a charge of fading to vi(«|d the 
right of way on a left lum, ami 
was remanded to Jun. It) for 
trial*
Don't Dump It,
-  Donate It
The Kelowna Hoy*' ciiili il
making an appeal to all Kct
owidiins to clean out iheir amcl
und Imsemonl. Dut If vou o-mf
across anything of value, llicf
say don’t throw It out.
.  H imiy keep the doors of Ihl 
ciul) open,
nnTlu niK lion
tonH 1 2 *  l i !  1''®*'“’ l'™l'l<> at-tending their annual nudlon.
f ^ e i  for the auctloit are )M d 4
ing on the reception their am
itoal receives but will iikciv t®
hcM In the Memorial Arenii.
II ' 702*803(1 he- I
a p.m. or 6;30 p.m. to 10 pm. 
Pteple ma.y also call 762:7074 
f j j y j ”" ® .‘ldrlng tho day, Ar- 
K  made to
n2 ri J/*®. * " ' 1  ‘ rnm-
Itorted to the storing place on 
the old Vernon Road
tJr!)*! **25 mein-'^vl^
« S .S .  k X " .  !’  '
D m rtr iif if iip i;
I
I l f  t t e s o R  R -C  
■ 4fl D ofig  Ateswe. K ^ iw *a i, B-C.
i t "  P. M acUnui.
V d i i m A T .  J A K C A IT  I .  i m  -  FAGE «
,ny Other Name
Lord Mayor Number 2 Man 
When It Comes To 'The City'
U H lD O Ii <API ^
|iay©r of temiott Ir tw  rigbt o»- 
lifaMI ig§ £iili|^iidKl il l
0 i0SidkiiiC0 tlMi
.liGw 'Spjxifi t te » o r ii» i 
il>' is. tsr»fi® | t  m t4,vx 
la  waficfs is 
cijiwBirirs,
ysiJu*. lo t a
tacreakifig. fall-c if ia  
■ liMi amm u4feirfna£2e4 
iiDar made a 
t t * »  eo®tiol w ta -
T i» w  mem « p o r l  
tlfic iii aa- 
C m ^  » o f im *
‘ f̂arsses cf attil dfeBiaad aie
bciB'i' g ivta a U ) .  lY fefiiti)' # -
liile®  iS 'iMit. T iw  It®  e l
whftivtf i  we«i.cf or aa caierpris# »  
a>®pettte Will be la  make ibi»,gs tbai 
aeM aad to m a U  iaoi»Y s e lto f ibcoi.
■*1^ reward for aocce® w ii be 
U ^ t  ”
However tbe Soviets waal lo  say tl, 
^  cfeasfe is bemg attempied for m  
■otbcr rea.sofi tbaa tiiat tbeor'kkal so- 
ciaiisai teas bee* pvea a SO-vear-try 
— a id  fottfld waatiog-
A» fWat m sfm  «( Dm* fwarttl 
fity , lb * told -mayor |« caliMt 
liBSMi to d-soMOe tosiEh hospital* 
ii7 He ciasseMts iiistics a
bis ov« tmm  ®l •ammary isar-. 
isdaetioa at tte  Houi*.
Eat &# 'kas vtitaally' m &m g ' to
Aa miih rtiSLBlILl
job is -te# ' fey ib« Grca-tiir lam- 
doe CmmA 
la E * City—l«wtea‘» •dwarO' 
ofek tiaaac-ite mstnct—ate tord 
Daa>w taae* preottteee* ©¥*r 
evczyeM eac«f« tfee'Qweea- Out- 
srte ius owB sn'.iue imite of 
fckfpj|t.f aad tsssiws* ttrf&ces-, tke 
lard maytw lake* wcaMsaa .qb 
e e e a a t e a t  fedfev tba
Quean't pritFjr wwaciBoKa. I t *  
aaxim m. c*aiBiidii»a. hui k *  still
eutnuEd» aar adMr majpor la 
SrttaiB.
lamtlaB’a lead m ayan ai««r  
*>ffe«kf tgif aMfo d“aa oaa 
yeas'. Ttm prohafebr {mtida’l  ai- 
iw d  la. f« !f, d u r f i l
I3|j|̂ ,6i90 a« aa m m vm rn m  *«• 
lae*:aec«,- arc caiwemd m
||if|]̂ Ti Ijg tk08f jUgn*
every Eoed eaaac.
Tfec liuurtcr K ia f Jobe tai 
1H3 (Mafaa Carta) eoBflrm ad 
ifee nidLt (4 tbc eitUMui of Loa* 
dae to  ckc t a mayor aiuMiady. 
It  also stipulated that ‘1be <Ea- 
Crete »sd td  perma teeeted foe 
tfec govcremcat o l tfec o ty 
tig {jfcacteed to os or Oiur 
}u®iccs d «c arc ate prcsaet 
as® s&all fcioar fcaiiy m ws’’* 
Tba-t's mbs every hard mayor
of Iteidwi. cddkia atx watea of 
baiai abotad. d rm »  ia teatc u  
a fddaa ra n ia fe  ut. dm l a v  
CSBwrta lor a liormal cweariafda 
teramaai' 'iMiofc iHiia b ev iiind
s And The Future
Tim#*)
liEb p in e d
_ ifetiffi* ia  foresiri—- 
defRit>' steartef i i  re- 
Cieff^ likKfee feai
C«l»»fe«s ibai ibere 
tff «a teS^te# j i i y
fm  ftrfsat
[iter- S4t»*isa®. »s be s m  « , 
Is. dfsfsitf pr'*5-v«i7-itl eSc«i 
v;ie-y m fe«- 
fks»ce ef ifas »»ier*>teJ 
af!|west t0 «8>'£»e wbo 
abtvtit hsM' itic JtvSiArs pro* 
lisii C iim M k  c«5at froa
mmtster -w i,^ 
ovt ibal previKi*! fef»- 
iv f feme a \m$ wty tewted 
. ^ ib f tm m  frew
rt j^ f*  fwart cf i k  wtteiii *b«i 
-J % tiaw ii poath- Btd
.M3ft c®»s*iB*d abw^ w*w ^
.. alaet **,awi « tbe- way e l  
_ ibe ) M i  .poiliry ikm *
}|' f^ifsfiive
;M |f ihi* t-% fc w i h tm.
d  fM« I* t:be yastetsedi. 
I f  a fc e fe f  M i v i f # !
|-fij'f4i4ied ti-fsbrr i *  ifmMe 
,i *01 d-a»ia«f eiMViifh i-rrev m 
*-9iyie rtfe»«aiie« tyfl'Sfim* 
it fivlisg i l l  r»® pvrtHtra <bt* 
te*«» lee « « b  tdmirsiHTteW 
iliem te hiislle.
Iteitlt dew®, in ibe final inslV' 
I eritiditm ih ii tuffidffrt 
brinf prwrtded lo dto ibe a w l 
H»!d be dene.
i«!d fee otniool to i l l  people in 
JovifKt l-bti wteied t rw  srt 
M  ddbn  and fh« no ws’ êf 
•fOiny ibe provifiri*! depirimeail
eoBiirelt Brkisli O steab ia  aad
C*B*d» tos* Mavtfy w.be* fire de* 
,tero-)» i» l* *  ib».i b»s i»ea sjved by 
ttw ia  I f 0 «  tbe saw.
It  u  K t  iiie iy  lasi f i t t  et
frfts. *m  be tetekv«4, te|»eeiaiy ito te  
€m>^4 b> id
i . #  m  ^  m * m m .  *»
m  tir«f d  pitpM'%*
I avs 4-«l iSis »s daecih  d e n « d *
U 4  o t  IM  im$msn aviaiibk..
'lias -is a is-»itte «a w."tecb_iJa |N*lliC' 
1,1-iivslJ -i*f'e«iss its-rlf m m t tb a rvW -]^ ’. 
It  IS iHtpiwtisi itiisi w.e a a ic  
\ i d i  * ' r e k ii ) .  O ar W'tes— asd ir*r« 
« e  m  better for tM k  p M W itlte  par- 
fkm  a»y»bere ia tf»e 
»Dif slowly ifeaa da vw* w 
otbet p4*ifs. i! takes a k ^ ii IS  yeait 
1^' live M t e  festrtfel tfe IT teb
la te te d f. ^  w m  U
H a s  *fte ,m  A te  »  B n iiA  C e la » l« i  
» f m m  bterf a iaj,|!te deses
disa fisitefrp'-ewaaf .«e«s tee'b »a '’d*» 
ta a iM fa  f f | « ^  bee*»®  m  
ta  « 't i i Iw  m *  p 'tsc tb  to  » * *
I'are- A t i » f  * t  the cwi it  i » « |  ffe* 
f4ft£ieJ bv' » r »  B ijwA  CM'wi* -
biS 4 a * be- saJf $.ttstatned YaeM, t b i t  
c-afflsivi b ap fe * d  the -tanral iw e --iw i«  




Somcadtozc ateaf dm v*y  dds
m i i l .  -l!fte;«#aB - t e o t ^  § 
imittate imd » teftJy cxKsmi- 
ftteucd attter Eaowa as 'dm 
kord Hayor'f- k  iat»«
liaet OB dm seeoite 
cart M©sc«i»er.
Eaed year loo. a  dmmc is m  
for tfec pafcate. usually 
aud tbc lord mayor's k&c 
of httsiBcsa. Tbis year's iDca 
mayor, Ssr Lnnte Dcmay. dm 
m ik  i» a fnte  w^pm et. so t&c 
tfecmc vas Irw i. Picity gais aa 
tim-tmvrng fioats ptited tfec 
czevd t r ^  ap|ic» a id
lU ' lord m ayw  feat w ly  a 
fc« aitejsBiliirativc daties.
E l l i  ea|)ii«ied te aamavtel 
asd preside at csty oarpMauea 
mardais-. lie  i t  tb t aty 's  vtert
ma|iter«te tdvowbk- km bas kgte  
cxpjm  te advise tw »  aad tuat 
Ittstia* at dhc tamod t M  BaMy. 
tfec p r te r^ ^  rrm usal C0 un la  
f e t e  I
KE«f Y G IK  (AP.) ~  D rivag  
ypwar car-, yoa atoast bave a
Aad a ^ a t  attaady,. yoar 
teart mmtd$ m-
Yotti a##«-. el m d i^ ’%
dm tereat ?*««««■ m m  
dm t5»«s  mjnm fm  tfo.it 
SfM rt^ « it  a lrc 'tia s  te .mskt 
bisart t a r t  mmis&Hg
Tittm lis*» dae-s -savfo a * a«s *-  
tito aS f .S'iart learfe'aa €.««♦ 
abe»«i?'
Ttte »&$•»« is fsstat-tif- Per 
at iesst mgm sejaraie everts 
taae f la t * ,  ia cfoaa $«%««*€*, 
m p ia k * i*  tbtm  see»a t <or 
tess-
Vm  a w  Is aateter
id im  lema-raatie c«ai*-iE*f ©t 
Ifcr fewtVi*® iwi*". 1‘̂ ttS wx-w te- 
a* te te a  Vital fe»vr-it**r*. 
awrt as afAr-eetete, tcaJl? da 
tte ir  yate- It** a i»  t »  caasifd* 
erf feaiat -sficslic*! reseaTt*,, dig- 
.gifirf ever -dce|ier taward 
edie d # t  OTagfet te new
« .« *S  :«rf »teKfteM«ifcl 
tmaadi-.
m a r r  w t t r *
A* fer- ttisss* eaglit
1. Ynur e * «  *f»a! » « l
le -firtff amsfc* m 'rfvi*" 
m jma * i» »  m  steer
away, m  brtt IwiwlF e a f t f *  cfb
t .  t m t  brate HaAe* ecrve 
iiteal#  te >t*wf *d r« is l tl*®*!*.'Tldsf m  iuJsTffdi ia«.» k» .t>- «--.. ... _______t ___  »!««#.)» W* ?t*M *KMTW»,Mclv:ee luv* cofitt i  Icdf y.ctuf i.jt}aev», *«
w it ' in the las.! « » c * M r. H , »» |j as j^ a r feeari a»a vw t-
R . M-»£k!»Msn, hktswrM .a f« '« ie r dsiwrf ©tfeifr « i*e s -  
f w M r r .  deflareJ ih i i  tef|*'f;s. «tf«
!h f  f w H s  *n4, tiftcherkfd,
«-wjM elifltJiiite itve leicterft.- But we 
hsvt m  Vfo! I t « b f d  !b f p^R! of 
fu s fan tftij aafply (or future penefi- 
iit*ni.
Labor Has Its Price
Somcth**! Cinida'c wxblivt ihink- 
m  deliberitely ignore tv ihn, in t  
free enierprtie wxitiy bavctl on mar* 
let'plrfct prkev, the^wwlfr on  vf« 
thii htv irvconte coiftctJev wiih hii 
peftocd.1 pfoduetivity.
It 't  lu lc ily  •  matter of tupplv and 
demand and It 'i hard tn find the m v  
cahed “down-trodden” worker in to- 
d iv ’4 MK'ietv.
like anv other commodity, human 
labor hat il l  price. It it commonly
citlfd waff'%, tslyrkv. feet, honoraria 
or. in the cave of » churchmin, • 
Hipcnd,
Thit price 1% bated vtrktly on value 
ifceivcd Wapev go up in our prevent 
day economy rvot because cmplmeri 
want to pay them but Ixcauve. if they 
don't, lome other employer will, in the 
effort to get the mo® in productivity 
and keep prxxli or vcrvices going to 
meet market demand.
Bygone Days
II TEAEi AGO 
laaaanr IMf
Th* newly formed BuUand Afrlcultural
JKiety, formed to take over the DCF fi A Irport and Park property, heW Ih rtf  
first meeting tn the high ichnol. The by* 
laws. eoniWtutton »nd ikijectlvei ol the
... ... ftid*.. .^:k*..,
elected prerldenl, Arrnfc Welgnton. vtc^  
prerldrnt. and three director*. A. Fekrul, 
C D. Ouckland and Ian Hadden.
I I  YEARS AGO 
Jiitiary IMl
Kflowna-Wesibank ferry problem 
ring smithern town*, 'fne A»»ocl- 
ards of Trade of the Southern 
meeting at OiOrfoo*, paiicd a 
urging a two-ferry rhuttle sir* 
^ 'ir ith  a ferry every 15 minute* dur* 
m IM  day, and a ferry every hour at 
* Everett Cr/iig. Penticton, wa* 




N  TEARS AGO 
lanaary ItKli 
MMtda and the U S, enter Into agree* 
m  lor rectprodty In trade. The new 
{Sal administration bring* negotiation 
iJtetter trade relation* to a succcsi* 
Scaiiciusion. Prcmior Mackcn/ie King
SOorUcll Hull. Secretary of State, Mrcement in the presence of I ’rcvt* 
ip i Franklin U. Houauvult.
40 YEARS AGO 
January IVZO
flw Kelowna troop of Uuy Scout* held 
M#T firit "Mother and Son Banquet" In 
2 j Scout Hall. Mr. E. C, Weddell, 
Sutmaater and District Commissioner. 
g if te d .  Tho toa»t to "Our Mother*’*
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M YEARS AGO 
January l l l i  
The secretary of the local branch of 
«t« O kffl# f« t Ambaltmm Uaipsc reporie
that contributions over the past »lx 
months were nearly 1800. For Decern* 
bcr alone they were 1217. A concert by 
Bcnvotilin and South Okanagan ichooli 
brought S25. Collection at Bankhead hoc* 
key game 17 50. Mr. Halt’s entertain* 
rnent 125.
to YEARS AGO 
January 1000
"The Passing Throng." per S.S. Aber­
deen: Mr. G, V. Begbie left for the Old 
Country where he will *r»end the winter 
months, Mr. and Mrs. Rennie and fam­
ily, who have been staying for the holi­
day season with Mr. and Mrs, Thomas 
Lawson, returned to Vernon. Mr. Arthur 
Ashton, a' former resident of the Black 
Mountain district, returned from the 
U.S.A.
In Passing
An c.xcclicnt Mart has already been 
made on the project to wear Christmai 
to tt fraz/lc before It gets here.
Primarily we mtist avoid fumblei 
and pass interceptions against a team 
like Williams," the Wcslayan coach 
added. "We feel that we must out- 
score tlieni If we hope to win."-—Hart­
ford Courant. That s the hard way to 
win, hut there doesn't seem to be any 
easier way.
W hen a woman says with reference 
to her iij-'C. "I'm on this side of 40," 
don't avk her whether she is looking 
foiward or backward.
"rhc Thesimn anlennalis beetle has 
three pubescent basul (uvae, a discal 
stria and a sulcus." — Science notq. 
Is that good,
" If your 1,0. is under 110, don't 
read anv further."—Otxning sentence 
of a d | | u ^  letter. Note to sender; 
FUU^^IiM fiLYOu nowhere with us«
J. trapali#* iHifi'aSal# !&• 
»dr«»S* to uant *&■#»*
aiia (fcteul I .fetfe &me* a* iRurli
» l wbeii |uM ivstiftg;* *u«l
iiiMalaUr B#r%# wtdiiif* i« ih *  
heart to *« « ♦  Bor'*di#R»
alia- Adr«a*tja asd »csf»dr#E»lM* 
»r# i-ha termamNi that misfeilii* 
m n $ f to fight er r«« away.
4, Th-* hftffB*.#* r#»rh tli* 
cftt* ef timr tears.
I .  But itey d » * l  act wdhto 
ibeie cfil*. a-ftd ihl* I* m t  erw  
fusdirg- tsvtcad. itey  anivst#  
an tr t fm * . ot c-temicst gevrr- 
ri.<jf. which artfveara to te  ltest*4  
la the rrtl mrmfertnt er watt 
g. Th it af!lva!.fd rnrym# thru 
b fifti* alvHit thf rclcavt iRisdf 
tbc cflt pf a ipccixl cbcmicsL 
Btclnsmcd cyclic amr».
T. Ctc IIc amp lh#fi icttvstiHi 
tme er more fn iym e* iniid# 
heart m uide cell*.
I.  And ti* eniyme. or en- 
ryrne*. actually doe* the Job of 
rnaking vour heart ipeed up and 
work harder — alt becauie of 
what your eyes *aw an Inilanl 
rgo.
Hormone* ar# chemical me*- 
tenger* playing powerful role* 
In maintaining health and nor­
mal body functions. Different 
hormone* are produced by the 
adrenal*, the sex glands, th* 
pituitary and other gland*. Each 
hormone affect* only one or a 
le w  body organ* or tissue* 





defbsit U *a v « ri^ , It 
that itenaoBito carry Uaedr
.©Biy jpait way- Vgm 
reacitoBf tte ir ta if r t  
ttey « i’«r tte  ^  d«>*
fev**t*f Wm mtmmrn to t  l a d  
Brf «r«-*#4 te« teiNb eeS* «# Wm 
sggm.. A m  Itey m
ryffefC anfe
1%.!* tm  mxmAt ®r
dto m  ym erf at kart mmm ir^* 
sstcAes-. ifer r«>ae«rcters teg- 
YliCite «■■*’ atuiie* erf 
»cti?« »■«« ciesmliiBa te fte  
Afsierif-as Ctesacai Saciery r®- 
«®fey fey a tea a  «f Y » te f fe it
Cycfet Amp aam s l«  a^diato  
®r e®«tSn̂  tte  aroisa srf a vterielf 
srf fesasEiM#*,. itey  aatê
Tm „  ttey ^teteva;. w fetet
A fcariMite;, wti«B m im tkm  
m  tertw  ferst aetrvatW*
« cw rftea e *  I  jf «i .* ay*t,€m... 
toaam -aa fetefyl .ryrteae.. Yka*
*rf -rjY'ftr a»ip Wm- teSt-
Ttw *« p  «li¥* 'iw lf” iptiftol 
Wm # • %  »» f t * .  
b«t-y -ate fo-as‘*  Ste W-irfemte* 
■irf sfj* timriiine:-
At a*,y tm. mmm,. » i**f© 4 ia  
»»-f te  m-tiMWrn te 
tte  k te® , « I  rngtm.
Y te *  *fo | <l»'’s *1  a te
f#33:i leart, to e*#ry tewifeaffiai 
*'335>=aia;i3>*
T te  m t* m .  ste ferfwrtet-a
Ite-te. it  ifcat ite  a te tfi c fc la i* 
pfitderBl* te t -• tiaAhtSy diHen*!. 
ffo-SfW to tt»e tearl, ti#  Itw ,  
Ite  m  ©Iter (W fi**, m
tte  toeryr, m tiiter ms
tbai St wiU irsptte tody la  ite  
I! I t  fsjfieate is  ac*
eepA
RtTEB P O R f o r  iiSdiilkOM 
He to asdnral t i  Wm Part t i
U m m  -xm tm g ij uWe m»., 
th O 'S ifh  A wumm semeWtMi 
Btea tea S3v« was-
liBodfiA’s aeistui h^ter
H *  to m
my Wm Wmt*.. m  fm ff m i  a 
!!*»««*■ #  S*
tte  fAtoW'Ŝ d -wste Aiifoi.;?' t f  
g&ttm as »»# grm, tm  'fsvvr 
erf teteoa m m&s Ss isaa
«»aar 3 #  ,£#»
aiiP
«rf f te  la d  -*
pnte-My ta #  iia €«abw 
w  eanfe- f »  wgm wxji -'xt-i*
are wsly atews H iw l \xfmx.
Ttera .»» m  ut-
}«te Wm t i  a
iwiiesr tea * a te  tte te  c *  *
aaiMSfuto wiLii Mifcsy -i'l S-SfcW'#
lAv* a ww  *aae a 
#-a%s*4 «■
eny In I te  I3ity' bsWiSi 
lW  n ilir^  teXy 4$ t te
Ckivrt frf C'OUTiria,
pt«sf «# Wm isffd Kii-yw, 
-akifa-rr#*.,, a iii I-SI ■t-'iv.ttjE-iaww-a 
ate -*i* *34»fteto ■teiifettwiij!' ii* .arf- 
l«t«a, p>*s«rt«aii m i'l
Tte to fi mmym St «iki«te  
«i«iM f i t f t  W -ciaarfci ss iaiu -** 
forteiy, mkmm site ites'-fsWdSi.r 4» 
teto ■«« i t e  4*y :i «.s «
m M» m.-f iiai'L 
©*>fi0Ai Ite-l' s* Cifc'SiSH® |4*-ia. 
P6)W»-jiw««i -rt !-te
.4#(| viit-ybhg
alto ste twa *v,r,rrft^
Bully fhTf'tod *«  Sfiatu-w-itr'ifr 
4 if i a « l Ste tJwme^s atiij 
.» r* td ste City trf tett-tdi:*- 
t1-*idai£-m»ay twe *-fcad,t-ia*,w-* 
are put f tC *« d , tla-e 
fYBtetetor i* gUNrt-l-rf Wilh iSw
cry "text y te*. f#xi --te
Ches*’* lit te  ram«3-.«3i 9te»wi 




ito r o n i f m  NMBMMtaiBi
Ytua* to nna itopet tot Oia r*- 
tvtaapAteB erf p»ve*WBte|d rfto-
pmmam.. mwf actovtOar ia !«► 
c«i$ fecor*. vtortt lia« b*CB 
larftoy ^verkioted. Ytes to to*
ti.m txm  ^  a "cswstoaar erf 
sxsEJBerce*''. a t e  »-sl feava 
vte te  torn tow r*«ja«- 
rt mmt mmmsmmy iar 
tte  kfsifiaijv* csseSte r t  fetsst- 
iiitterte, Steto feav* be«a 
rp r*te  a iteB i rtte *  te$*rlr  
isaejits.
Wnea Prtoae Maiaskw Pear- 
a£K4u&c:cd tte  varteito rteis- 
te  te  w teatod
to;«s te  a r t  Pai'tencBt
to a,pi.v©v« tte «$ta$*iAm « rt 
a m v mmmim aal a wmw d*- 
Smnmrnm to atorti tosta* tb- 
xrc<*M ' te  trazto*
ieftKi- 
He to part,. SAl»:
far, tte  Estoto-Hr rt 
i-iiuce aito tte  secfetary r t  
HiXt te'*« stejcd te t̂aeea- toes 
tte  Fisr spercisl
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By fM E  rAA’ IB IA N  f t lS r t
I W t . . .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Food Still Good 
If Over Cooked
Bf O E  JOSEPH O. MOLNER
Bear Dr. Metoett
I  hav* been interttted tn au- 
Iritton for a kog lime and hav* 
collected recipe'* that inrlwded 
food* that "counted" nulrlttoo-
W'irt.
Sty husband and friends hav* 
laughed at me when 1 have de-
fmded the "itandered tp«d.** 
and DOW I am very happy to 
wav* the facts tn ycnir column 
under their note*.
I  have i  question, however. 
How much cooking can a vege­
table take without becoming 
worthlfii? If  1 steam-cook ix»ta- 
toei. carrots, l>rant, c c t , and 
store leftover* in Ihe refriger­
ator to use in haih, or warm
1
Canada ha* been fortunate to hav* escaped serious civil 
war* such a* have taken place In the U S A . ,  Britain, France, 
Russia and many other nation*. Nevcrlhclcs* there were re- 
bettlons In which people were killed In Upper and Irftwer Can­
ada in 11137-38, and In what is now Saskatchewan In 1885,
W. L. Mackonslo, grandfather of one of Conada’a greatest 
prime minister*. W. I-, Mackenrie King, tea* the leader of tha 
Upi»er Canada retwllion In 1837. He wa* defeated easily. The re­
bellion In Lower Canada wa* much more serious, and It* strong­
est leader wa* perhaps I/u il* Joseph Paplneau. He was one of 
tho greatest orator* Conoda ho* ever produced and even today 
"lo speak like a Paplneau" Is an expression still heard In 
QirebcCi
The retelllon In Lower Canada was al*o beaten In 1837 and 
Paplneau and other leaders escaped to the U.S.A. It  should 
have ended then, but Robert NcUon got the brilliant Idea of 
forming an organization called "Hunters IXKlgcs," He knew the 
American weakness for Joining secret organizations, and the 
Brotherhood of Hunters was made-to-order lo get American 
sympathy and money. Each local group wa* commanded by a 
Snowshoe. who was In charge of nine Hunter*. A Beaver com­
manded five Snowshoe*, and an Eagle commanded a number 
of Beavers, until the scale reached the Grand Eagle, the supreme 
commander. . . . .
The lluntcri organized all along the border and conducted 
some raid*, the m oil serious being on Prescott, Ontario, The 
iltuallon probably would have become worio if tt had not been 
for President Van Buren. Tho U.S.A. was In tho throe* of fin­
ancial panic and he did not want to riik  war with Britain. On 
January 5,1838, he Issued i  proclamation forbidding Amerlcani' 
to take part In attack* on Canada, and was suptxirtcd bv the 
governors of Now York and Vermont. Tl>o order wa* not obeyed 
altogether, h it it had tho effect of cooling off Paplneau and 
» oiher«‘Whon*ihoy»knew-thoy«could-nofegot“Ut8p*govornmonV aup* 
IKirt, '
OTHER EVENTS ON JANUARY Bi
1680 La Salle built Fort Crevecoeur on Illinois River.
1683 Father Hennepin published book on experlencea In
Canada.
1713 Fire at Quebeo destroyed Intendant’a palace and 
brewery.
1805 First issue of Quebec "Mercury".
,1870 First i»sue of L.e Courier d'Ottawa,
1874 Winniixsg he'd first civie electioni 308 on voters' Itsl, 
but 831 oallota castl
them up-. «So we »lsll -ftt 'Sfirr,* 
vilu* fr<sm them, or are ibry 
»'orlhlci.»?
I  h*v« read that rricat retain* 
ill value no matter bow- l!,:4)£ it 
il cooked. I*  thii true’  Da 
icrambled or fried egg* retain 
their value? I have read that 
Vitamin C is destroyed by any 
srrKmnt of heal. What atjout 
othtr vitamin*'’—MRS. ILL,
First, let’s dlijiel the idea that 
any food becomes "vsorthtc.'.*" 
through cooking. Second, let's 
Ttmemlrer that vitamin*, al­
though nccetiary fur health, are 
not the only thing we get from 
food. We get traces, of minerals 
tnd vArytng Amounts of v tti*  
mins—which wc nerxl. We re­
quire larger quantities of pro- 
tfln, carbohydrate and fnt. 
ftfo if of «tf f « t  tnoTo fa t tban 
wa need.)
Tho answer is yes, vegetable* 
csn be rchcotcd and still te iiu- 
tritioui. Nearly all vegi tables 
(ontain at least some Vitamin 
C, This vitamin is seiiMtlve to 
heat, but riHxlerate r(*oking does 
not driva off all of it,
Vitamin C In fact. Is more mix- 
ceptiblo to oxidization, or ex­
posure to air. Don't leave to­
mato or citrus Juices in open 
container* tim long!
Both C and tho various B vita­
mins arc soluble m water. C’ook 
vegetables with very small 
imounis of water ,m i  i h e  vilii- 
mins ore not lost, iVltiiinin 111 
i« the most heat-sensitive In tho
II vitamins, RIteflavin end niii- 
cin, which are other B vilnrnlns, 
ire not much affected by heat,)
However, you still get tlio 
lienefit of a good deni of whnt- 
tver vitamin* <or mlneruht, or 
other content) which may hava 
dlsRolved in tho water lined for 
cooking In soup, gravy, etc.
Eggs retain their value in any 
cooked form.
Vitamin A, while soluble in 
fats or oils. Is not harmed by 
heat.
The biggest loss in cooking i* 
In Vitamin C, and that is why 
wo set such store by having to­
mato or orange or other juice 
for breakfast, Wo don’t dcjicnd 
on cooked foods for our Vita-
'■■mln'C,-.       .
Canned goods, as wu'H 
frozen one*, and frozen\Juice* 
which have almost as much
are canned with caicful riuianl 
to maintaining inaMmum t>xi(l 
values. Ileal them ,m(Kiciiil' ly, 
but don't let them «il on the 
itovo and boll for any length of 
lime.
And remind your erlties that 
tha protein, curtediydrnte and 
fat values (the latter will tm 
small In most vcgetat)ic> ) duii’t 
rook away. In short, don't wotiy 
1 0  much.
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Mc}*! of Canada will have 
below or much telow normal 
temperatures iii January nc- 
cor«iing to the 30-day outlook 
of the United States weather 
b'ureuii. Only Houthorn Ontario 
will have iciii|>cralurcx lu'ur 
sca'cmul normtib Heavy jiro- 
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m m m m L
Sardines
________ 10c IGA ROYAl GOLD
Pork & Beans in Tomato Souu, IS o t fw .......... 10(
SUKKIST P lIR i
Lemon Juke 
 2 ,„29c






WithC^ene. n  <5 1 ^ 
... dC for ttoiC
PURITAN
A  M c rt e«B
•  A - A - W ,  - -M N I 2WW
•  Bail S i^
Yowr Chcsice,
24 02. tim ....... 2 79c
Robin Hood Flour 10 <•. 89c










IGA — I  R>. PACK
29c MARGARINE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.. 89c
ROBIN HOOD OR
lb.25 L", 1.69
Apficoi Of PtacA. 
24 0*. tin .
QUAKER OATS 4, pv, 49c FIVE ROSES FLOUR
McGAVIN?* — REGl AR 55rf IVIIITE OR COl-OUR
ANGEL FOOD RINGS  _49c ZEE TISSUES 4,„,45c
t a n g  p e e
CRYSTAlS^1(«^^;,:pv,.: : :  2 ,„r37c WAX REFILLS ,oo',01.. forYORK
Peas & Carrots zee
” 2,„ 31c crystals pvp. 2 47c LUNCH BAGS jo , 2 23c




 79c MEDIUM SIZE
lOA MACARONI OR
Spaghetti
Your Choice a  q a  
16 02. pkg.i .... Z  (or u # C
TANG CRYSTALS pkp. 2 43c KLEENEX
WIIITi: OR COIX)UR
T Imuc,
or Regular 200'i 3 1„, 49c
ONIONS U.S. No. 1 , Oregon Yellow
HUNT’S
Tomatoes
Slewed or Solid m A r _  
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Ground Round Groand Ertih lloarty , lb.
TahlcRHr Bonelrfi
Newport Roast Ib .
Ixcan Bonrlrti M  m












French Green Beans 3 for 65c
POTATOES QUICK FIXYork Pies . . . . .   59c
BEEF'W'VEAir
12 2>or.
NOW  3 <© 4„ ffert fQ serve you! SOUTHGATESOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE HAU BROS. ®OKANAGAN MISSION DI0 |4'S (Q)RUTLAND
■ \




K i i E i i n
GOODS DEPARTMENT
(M E Z J A N iS i F IO O R *
n i i t  'ia ii«
i r  » t f | -  im 3#19
f lw il  'iaJ c*irff.
= siif ti 3*98—  'CSifCtfY —•Jteftt i f '  » liMT. U ti f '^t -.....
€«»«« R t f  2 M  for ............................   ftf. I . 9 I
T«nf> T « t T»*«bk ■
Urn-
f9> aYs.C»rttd kvlvrfS.
fmif Im m  Im  - -
im * . Urn,, Rtf, m f
59c
54a? S9c
9m-.---rt-... . m̂ iUJL  M _IflrJlBW #W0v % IHcnNlI n
Ripiat' i l . f i %kk 9.98
1 IUMHi«ni ila a ie tt 72'" i  t l ' ’" — 1 
1 it * .  Re|. il. 'iS  , S  14.50
J Tafcif d itiw  — F to fil i*mI checie* 
J 36* iQ uaif, R#|. 1,49 ................... . Sal# 99c
1 iW ii Mats —■ L«iMir«5*yi* iriTy. 
! R ff.. 291 Sale 2*49 :
! R ffu la r 3.91 ......___ __ __  . ......Sale 3-4* ;
(Mkwvy fHiaw €«vtfi
H»c* tiiefWrtiii. Reg. 1.19 Silt 99c
T * * A  — ftiio eobr* r«»t, pmk. Nat. I  111
B ifh  t if t , R tf.. I..49  ......  Saif, t i.  la l  #
B m MI T o n tli I© S tilc li ......
Fit© Orthit ..........................
pink, blue, goldSCrifNNi Towcit 
Bitb tilt  ......
 .....   Sale ©9f
............... Sa.lc m
... Special 89c
T e w tb  to Sfitch ........     Special. 59c
Fwrt Ootfu .......    29rf
Fot lloidcrs — with nugnciic holder, t j r
Reg. 49rf................      S.ilc w JC
T en y Cloth in red. blue, yellow. 





Flirt Wool Piaid.i 60” wide Authentic Q mQ
Urtam. To 6.50  ..........   S,»lc, yd. O y i w
T te td i and Clieckx —■ Pure Wool
60” wide. Reg. lo 5 50 ......................  Sale, yd. 3.79
*‘Mohara” ra>on boucic — rose, blue, turquoise A  4 Q 
with matching plaid. 45”. Reg. 3.98. Sale, yd. Z * ^ 7
Frintcd SUk Sarralu and Rayons 
45". Reg. 1.98 .............................
Belttr Cottons - -  tilarcd finish. 36” x 45”
Sale. >d. 1.44
widthi. Reg. 1.98 ............................ Sale, yd, 1.33
Sale, )d. 2.99Finest Wool Flannel54” width. Reg. .V‘)8
Machine Waihahle Flannel
All shades. Reg. 4.98 .....................   Sale, yd, 3.99
Drapery Clearance — Cotions, rayons, arncis In a wide 
choice of colors and patterns -a- 1 "j q
iome short ends. Reg. 2 os ........  Sale, yd I . / 7
Reg. 1.98. *1 9 0  Reg. 1.49.
Sale ............ yd. I» Z 7  Sale   yd.99c
The event the Okanegan awaits every January. Stock must be 
reduced for Inv̂ tory. Regular top quality stock at Bargain Prices. 
Oufstamlif̂  Bargains in all Deparrmnts many itefiis at Price 
or less.
DOORS OPEN AT 9 a.m
9 to 5:30 p.m. Fridiy. Cash only -  Sorry no refunds or returns
MENS DEPARTMENT
U D Iiy  WEAR DIPT. CHILDRENS DEPT.
Wifi'WlntirCoiti
(M FZZAKIN F)
t t  iJhe fi»ei.t Q ttiltty i l l  woel « iif r iih  —  ia tfr tiM  taa 
cMrf»s li«a. €>rt ©©tire rtock A C C
to ciKCisie frc«  ....—  A fl ©i Z  W ir
Nyiot Itckitt — fiiirrt qp*iMiy tytea, fuihM. floral
ijY ii f4«a cetefi, A C C
RffalM t» 35.00     AD tt Z r t  Ab V i  I
Sftortt C««lt — feftfth in fine iptality wscdine ii»d 
k th fi nylrti piic oatdi, mvy, brow®, be'ip 
and fiftn. |© rp
Rff. 10 n n   Special Z J  M  v r r
Switf — in Quality til wool l*eed« tnd Jerieyf,
....... u 25% DISCOUNT
Coats and Ski Jackets
S«,:Ci 2 lo 14X. a
aekaicMi...............— .................. AM at
Gkh* Drrticf
Jun arnsfd
New  tio fk  —
 -------  Any Ik m
25% OFF 
1.00 OFF
Rtisaln Rtcia — Dresses. Jwmpera, Soiti, Housecttitt, 
Baby Ski Soiti, etc.. etc. S«« Ihri# tniailng 
Roy** Swetim — Pulisneiv sad Cafdj|ini ia plain and 
Jacquard paueras.
Reg,: 4-91. 0\ A f |  Reg, 3-98.







Regular 9.50 10 13 95 ................ All St %OFF
SU Panti — Stretch nylon tod
worsted. To 29.95 ___ _____ Ssk 14.95
Slioti —  io fine qutlity tdretch fabric, A AC
To 10.95 ..................       Sale 0.7 J
25% OFFOrion Coafi — ' J length in whiteand beige. 39.95 at    ............... .
Skirl* — Wtx»l w oritedi and Iwecdt. 0  O C
To 19.95  .............................................  Sale J y J j
BARGAIN COUNTER
Pyjanui, T-ihirti,
Skirli — in corduroy, flanneli, etc. r  a a
To 12.95 ............................................ . Sale J * U U
Pyjama* — fine broadcloth, A  A A
floral pattern*. Reg. 3.95 ......................  Sale Z § 0 7
Nylon Sllpi — Finest quality. r  © a
Vi hitc aiKl paateifc To 9,00 Sale #
Nylon Bridi — lace trim. 1 1 0
paskli'f .SalP,,.,,,.-. ,
Bratoierc.* -»  Lace trim broadcloth.
To 4,00 ............. ..................................... Sale
Boy»* leant





Reg. 1,49 (or 95c
  S.de, pr. 2.69
    sale. pr. 5 9 c
l.aigc 1 1 0
Rifg. IT S  (<sf w. • • 1 7
Fianneiclte Pyjamas
Baby dolls, florals. Reg. 3.25 ....
Flannelette Pyjamai —
Capri length. Reg. 3.25 ........ .....
Rayon Panties — While only.







Value* to 15,95 pa ir . ,. Special, pair
Special
Rayon Pantiei
Reg, 1.75  ....
Cardigans and Pullosen
in outsiza only, *1 A A
  .................  Sale I * 0 7
BosC Shoes — Broken lines. Size* 3 to 6.
To 7.95  .....      Special, pr.
6.67
4.95
ihe finest. Reg. to 25.00— 
All al Bargain Prices
Dresses ■— Special Rack wooli and crepes, 1 0  O C  
Ret! lo '‘9 95 Sale IZ « # )7
Dresses - -  Special Group wool crepes O CO / ACC
and Jciscys, To 45.(K) at .................  Z  J  /O V I  I





Dozens more ilcma (on nnmcrooa (0 mtndon —  
do not miss Ihest Oufsfandlng Bargaini In (he 
Ladies' Ready •(o*Wtar Department.
Children's Shoes • -  Savage and Packard in broken sizci 
- -  ‘ l i ” anil •'D” widths — 69 pair. A y  F
Reg. to 8.98 ...............................  Special, pr. J
Men's Oxfords — Spcci.il Group 
black and brown.




‘ KKchrfii'" Prln(l""-fo- 36” '''gla/cd'c6ii6h*,’'cfcr    r  a
W«.shable. Reg. 98r ........     Sale. \d, J / C
W noi''w«»«M nry"M iixinrNttrt h la nd ’* s?-«a i I 
4 OA. ikcins. Reg. I.2.S ................................Sale W C
Mary Maxim Sayelle >™ Double knit urlon, O A -.
2 oz, ikcins. Reg. 1.15 .......................... Sale W C
“ Scope" by l ady Gault — bul^y orKin and *7/1
wtwl. 2 01. skeins. Reg. ')8p    s.ile / # €
“ THE STORE OF QUALITY AND FRIENDLY SERVICE"
IN DOWNTOWN KF.LOWNA.
Now Serving Kelowna and District I’amilics for 67 3'cais.
(Meikle's will dost at 5:30 p.m. Fridays until furthtt notice)
Men's Sweaters
The f im t  makes — C©rdi|]i©* aad Pidiovcfi, » 
ful sekctkwL (All sizes small t& X4afp.)
Reg lo 10.9$. # A r  Ref. 10 1595,
Sale V * 7 r t  Sak  ..... .
R ^ . I© 13.9$, 
S ilt
6.95
8.95 Ret 169$ m ©A AjP : i  95 _  i«k  l v * 7 ^
Mea'f T©pc«att — The fiawstti “Slqpcoat** J  A  A  (P 
and ethers. Sm* 35 to 44. Reg ^  9$ .. Sale # 7 * 7 3
BARGAIN RACK
Bioke» liaei m  laclets, Wiaier lackett, 
ChitM! Jackets. Coats, etc,
SOME BELOW H  FR lC i;
Men's Dreu Pants
Regular and 





SitiM — l^yto (or Scuckntt and 
Yoang Men. Reg. 39.50 . .„
V i PRICE
, .  Sal# 35.00
Steti'i Sete — the flncsl English Worsted*, Vcotiisft*, 
Bramble Twiitt, etc..
II'! .!!:  45.00 S.” '”  55.00
tAJtertyuna Eatfa at Tbn# Pitctit
M«i*i Spofti Slihti — Long sleeve.
The better makes. R tf. 5 00      ...
Reg, 5.95. 
Sale 3.95 Reg. 6 95.Sak .....
Warm Wbdcr We%M Sports Shhti 
Reg. 7.95
Orton and Wotfl Gotf Shlrli
Regular 7.95 .......... ................
Mea'i Dress SbhD —
Finest mikei. To 6.00   .......





Mtn's Ties — A wonderful range to





Reg, 2,50 and 1 j a  
3,50  ......   Sale I  * ^ 7
SHOEDEPT hlta's SirMteMi SetJuN*Reg. 1.00. f A  












Broken lines Men's and Tcen'i Casual Slacks, kVinrlt 
Fanis, Work Shirts, etc, 1/  a a | / * I !
All at  .......... .................................  7% r K l v C
llcary Wool and Maeklnaw Shtrla
To 9..50. /  A C  To 12.93.
Sale ................0 * 7 3  Sale ......... 8.95
BARGAIN COUNTER
PR Ci
Light Work lacked C 0  C
Regular 7,95  .........................................  Sale D # 7 j
C p a  a  M n K I F  I t f l
# ! •  l f l i m l i % L i B  i a i i l l m
T iirtle Neck “ T" .Shirts
Black and white only. Reg. 1.95 ... Sale 1 .2 9
Men's Sports Coats — The (incvl nil wool Hngllsh and ,
.Scotch 'I weeds. Styles for men and young men. Sizes *
Reg. 29.95 9Q  Q P  Reg. 45.00 lo A r  a a
to 42.50 Sale I 7 . 7 J  .59.50 .... Sale s J J .V V
Men’s Cloves — Lined cnpc skin. 0  0 0
Regular 3.50................... ......................  Sale Z * Z 7
Driving Cloves — Cape palm with crochcl buck, O QC 
Warmly lined. Regular 5.93 ..........   !.... Sale v *7 « #  ,
MEMBERS OF fflC  m a W A  YACHT g u e  EHIOY^COMMO(»eS‘ W ASSat PARIYT«SSBAY
*r*ss.*jl Bgrfy feeis * i «Jb«' 
Retofem*. Yartei Ci-fe c* Mc®- 
4*y J tsuny  ?.
xiit elaii's. c ift; a l  Kcw 
¥e»f*4 feqi'utii:! » f  a - -fc®- 
C i'a£ . c 1 , £ .; £
*esim s; inaJl uxk-s la t i *
f-arty- *<'«»•*! e4 te*iS«4
« ,  s ets-ff ats3 •;;#
l£f "'iif';
Ijll-iC 1ii»., Jl
■Murtfeifl**,, dUip*̂  fi*e'S#* « « i
etter iEtefff-jriSf a*»c»$ #ms
ixtMly »cfii"'k4, l«  to* ( iitm *
irf's Ce-mj'-'.Chiar* Rftf-er 




Fit For The President
•  tt*  * .a i
P'tixy C S lci’a.ifo;!?! 
a.ad as l i*






r:' iiuttfi'i M... 
is^hy Jai.KF.
Miy.. il. C„ ii#M.H'a. iim k
G«jr, 'CmfeloetM* Lari Jcfca-T 
mm., to* joaoii^';
ta te i taae 1©
im  ^
fe liift, Wm m r t  *** ito.i 
©riNB’MMi rt «* il,Ji
<rwto*#f4 *&* mm  ti.
hiM ’m'tw W im g* ter in t i j * * f  
• I  to* Gf«ftete»« L»a%*r««'
•ebae} «f fim-ymi.
U M m m  t o  A o is c i» w 5
H#f fwwptm k irt* i» •  
b ftte io r r t  m im *  4m m -  All 
wrmdmmm u A * lA * *« a * f»«r 
p » « i. * W fl fOBaliUi r t  
n r tk f*  « w f * i.  •» * * s  t t  * f* . 
rt* l nartaag tr*iis« f.
A fm  mmtiit M a ee i* r  Itto  
blfto*i*y. y#ei wM iU# wgrld 
til*! frit *Ar kft tor'
W wrt- Aey gifi rt 
l l  r *a  4s"n9 *  c«f'. |f» to 
f r t k t * .  •M y  feftdl iw » ru r* u *  
til*;. **«» « livitisf. malt* |* r  
mm im W im y, a irt i*  •Ugmw to 
m *rrf. w to ia i/ bmmmt •  
ftrvmg r t L i t
l» o«rr*f. Wfl rlMM# § mm.
Arrtfel |*rtrti»fto  0 « *  iM t  * j | |  
tel©  t * f  to k*#p ift 
f« 4  tertto,. to tok* rtir rt 
msmt r t  »a * f * i ,  (Mrt gfu-r 
Cra4a*itoa to torn •  i«b ii*a . 
tort iftfioi** *» •  ow*r;
or rt* |r flr t  tm m  . m  «'fcort 
Ortio; Of lirtw itm l •«»»•. m 
toecior’i  ontit«ss. m  «t ms «,4. 
m.MUi*r»iof to maii,y rt' t i*
Ito'lklt feraStlt.
D ia ie fc w tm A n i}  
rA K rA R A rro x
L»d r t»  tl te iff'ftM  10 ftm4i 
und r o o A a g ,  §,154 t e r  fr»m.m.g 
• t  Oooffttm io iort#dr* * »fi4y 
r t  t t *  motorni rt o#y».
ttoo. iJrt to# fooiii a
t)M ohok Ittr r j c l #  «feirih to o l d  
• f * * ,  Tb# i f l i i i l  fe r r ia f iik *  r t
ItoJtooL* . i t w  m*n d*meoilrrt*d; tod
I  tMvrm't •  iSosM th.t p ttrto li te f  *«©rti lofe*'* twktng th# fwxit th# haChrf m rirtrnfial fatorr for l*il# .
to iltn i. Ilk* *ny other D»d- he 
• i l l  ley , " It tettei good:” 
Whil# t r *  weitoflf for on- 
other report from Lurl, le f t  go 
into th* kitchen end m tk * up 
© tettcli rt«
Wommt
w oiiu i'^  ForroRt f l q iu  e v a m
n m ^ ir a A  B A iL T  c o L t i A i .  mm.., t m  i .  i im
Glamor Queen Demonstrates 
Female Stars Can Take It
AROUND TOWN
W attrm rti airt fcii fr in rt 13««Mr Seiiorrtrhii. urtii $pr1mg, 
Jrtftey | * f . t i t  r t Surrey. i l *  pltat to irive!
m v* mm m/4 to  t ’»C rtto f.w rt •irtiiJoo  « ito  LM *« f4  Bat* 
m m im  tte hrtrtigff *t«ti»g tt to* Jwiurd Srtkrt rt M#«c 
B *t*r 'i M r. tM  M rt. to f i t *  Yertt,
ry*to*rick W rt*rflt»a, C*»*i  ̂ _
Lorn* rote. Wenjiid*. k te  iki-' hir- t t e  l l r i .  J»flt Itohrlf.
lag * 1  Big While. A !»  iwrt Bemle* h*se retom-
toe W»term*ft» over toe fe ittve.te  f w  •  a r n m  trsp to L m
•e*s«« « *■  M r. W *(erfn*n'i Xngelei *here  toey ipeoi toe 
mother, M n . M  C W«term*ii. itelid«y* with M it i  C ifr t  llrtirig 
formeily of Priaeetan, febo l i > t e  *» •  PW*iBg * l  toe
mm Uvmg to Keioim# tte  hu] While Mem rttol Ite ip jirt,
ihrtrteyt «rtUt toetr dtughier 
M r, Mrt M rt. J trk  Meikttot ^ 4  te r  l*m «y, M r. t t e  M rt. 
from WutnlMf. M tn iio te . hiv*?!:*""  ̂ H t r r e w t .  rt Storktoe, 
rrtum te to He town* after »prte-i$!*6forma, M
HOlXS’llfGO© tAPJ *'Ytei
ipri’i  gm mm* t te *  « to  
■ r t  mm I kmmx' tM i.a rm ' Ate-' 
**t, Byma. "Why. t*e «
■tereiort tor titeet a»«tos.. •-ora- 
sng to II© ;«op'ee •ea-tt*# to 
.Ctoato Vs;!iey ate l« te*r«*» »  
f-ACK ,  tWnf «rty ttto
Ite  d te ii
--------------i(m a « t t o ! ^
   M fi, Wm,? '•»»’ »™» «*»■ 0 . i«^*e. m nw*. w s n»m i  omi u,
tog th# te lk a y  t r iw n 'W  Vao.i'T'dttfY® *•“* Elam# have i#fa,r».tAek»tta, *ar*oi«»re to# iii ll do a rt koon-
« « * * r  * t ih  thfir daufbler t» .their hem# 0 0  ttlarli.'»e«t rt' tofir daughier Elwe.j Claud;*, •h o  h»i mad# m
Saariey M fhwei, a te  tev# takenjhteontato rcNwl, Mr, H argraw -heth  Am, to D m tt Ca»*y. w hrr rareer
upr«*M l««r*altteO rthardC ity ':t«  •  iiwdenl to p h a ftn a tr t^  ai «  M r a te  M r i. Jansei Cat#y.,ha* aa fo«»g3l UBgutitto bar*.-
Awto CosAii tm t o #  wtoirr-, MrJth# Slat# Uft.tvfM.tiy at Stockton." r t  Krto««a. jgrcHtod. fk m  to nrttoa t * t fn '*
IL*-.- -__ . A__ __ I ,T   _ Îm. m,  ̂- T .
hem#.
rRrjiDE.vrs younger  DAUcirrER
that
New Year Is The Ideal Time 
To Start Your Will Working
By IDA JRAM RAIN 
Tte N#w Year It
tuerete Piclur# iu cr» iil 
Vow do not hiv# to believ#. ■'"* mrp 10 ofiifv
»ya* daoeteMf tea 
to*Ate d a te to  Catetoato'.. 
tea te te  te*a.c«*tr*ltog ®n T te  
Prrtes.»4fAala i t e j  a f^iroteas
ftafltof' Ptete ewi t *  a« teigh 
at any movi# i*.i»a«.. S te  i» up 
agaiaii a tete ii ®f toem to ite  
Bi-fhaitl Predk* Him..
• m ,  it • a t e i  a * bte.** aato 
I te  Ita ila * atar r t  the n ta rm ii 
ioffttton. *T lev* tte  deaer!.. My 
iwtoa# «'•• to Taai*. nghi <* toe 
teg# r t  "te Sahara, w  I  am ae-
Engagement
Announced
Mr, a te  Mr*. L. A Ite l#
m tm rnd tm to* tea t a te  tte
aatet.'**
Mis* Catetotiia *  liaytog « 
Meaara* laarq i*** a  f te  Pn^ 
fessKtoal*.,
‘■'But fn* a tw y  r*ih  mar. 
fttota.. a t yftii €m i « / -  t te  
ftitite iaa f te r  mm- 
ll »'*« a tewrto st
tarlr-ie^k that .fcrn-crty m m nm i:
•Ite C:*w»i*Je lem
M *  feteri L lli#  *-li« tottfi»agte4 ■' 
'Ite fiito.
ip i ir r e i i  a w a y  I
Tte «Jrt iiwwaya ter aa tte  :' 
•If#  rt a rwh fancter. ft.aii'*!' 
IW i.i« y . a te  .»te i« apitite l 
•'*a..y te  •  M#aira« teteitart#-.! 
i*f. lark P a f f t f ic * .  Beaa«y.i 
hire* fewir w rt* * * !* * ! ftghitog' 
men, Bsrl Lanrattor, Le# Mar-' 
via. Ryan a te  «*«dy Sute#, t e ' 
r#i.ru# her.
Atid# fr«>«i the elrmatir ♦*«! 
!i«isei, Oawli* f©ate herikelf, 
facte feito a mm challenge ma] 
toe toe»Uc»|st- ]
"I had te ride a toei
reiw ite  '"I have nrvef ntern j 
I a harj# tefewe A te  tei to# f ir* i| 
.day I aa* f».i «r.»v fwigiotte tot 
r t fid#, twt gatlop. ll.» * did it
l-karnte Si-aiush d̂ -rtog filmt to 
■ a te  i# i'fatly  .ac%tfyr#tt
t®Ba# PsMtwgi**# for a emvm la  
: Braril,
m m w m m  a  ctam
T te  ^pemdmW  bated te  't l*
Mjkrw liaiiYTiAgiwvi.»• I 'Kinwiefe'.anaa#* %*» *toc*u ̂ AtoVIA?,? wTt HI*
• te  Aite to t im ,
ar# l l  chafeU'e*., l i t  f.r»6'ddfti. 
®r«*. 2M • giitefhii.sfete 








rB o o p n rt l t b .
P te i* IttT tS *
ter hum# drhvery
-t  c wil f<* th  t te -,   xi'n.i fr'i.tiy at »ioc*ion-.«» »»»'«»■»•.. j <ow»a. iK'.*r» lu iiamin | r fft '* 'i
a te  Ml'*. M te ite* •■r# y4*ftntogl  ̂ Th# marrto## »'£ll tak# rtac#’^  •  French rtoiecior*!'#, *h#
to mak* Ke'te**fta ihrir fw iw # !.^ ^ - ©rt M r*. Bay Mf'ifitfty rt Saturday. January 2hnd at * Hrti# fr*nch  a* a rhOd. toarn-
iTaiaryn feav# raswrnte fron>'’_ „  /“*. « t. Italtsa tsnlv '•hen •h# »e®t
jto , atv#r rottfttry •ter#  ^ '” ^  r t  ftem* to act
Mtn .Ifearte Me.Ktoley left te 'to ty iptal ChrWmat. ll waj'teth R tr, E. If. B iidiall rtfici.'- She r,(.y,4 up i:,n#tit.h hr hav* 
Twfrtay #*«seg for Paiteeaa.lU bekm *#ro no# day ate they altog, tog *,» Amerkta t##T#tary;
C*Wof«.ta. •her# »h# feui fu r-ar#  glad to h# ha-ek to th# <M#> .... ...— —     ' ..................  —....................... .............. ..............  ..._.._
ther hff *f#llo iite k i uteerlnagaB.. I





Pariory Ttatnte Men 
GOAItANTEEO U R O l'R  
Srrvtof KeJo*'na and die-
tf'ffl lor Oi-ff Jd ye*,-I
AiMltmMk’a ERcftrkrt 
S w k *  | J 4
i m  SRii 
Mai 14m  R#a. |g T «
ANN LANDERS
LUO JOItNRON’S BROfTNICS
•Reclp# by Lurl hen#If)
n k ii) . Whii# butter it  metttog, 
put I  c sugar into a mtomg
JJ‘, U ' * 7 « r  • i f O '  ■ »•>»  • i t ™ ”
Umngh th# rock r t  tnenia ' I r w ’n th # V k t^ i urym i 
Tak# th# right slant nn that m T V  drJs. rln? . 
lllwslv# fore# lermeit • i l l  imwer. Mak# it a vivid itlfiur#
h i5  to"ut»l«\'th# ^ r  ^ # * t n u * R f  kl'hir way r t  Impressing
. .  .  b rc  «  n ,.u  * ;  ISfthlfwifiL; S '
wl. Add *1  of th# butler to
the sugar. To ih# rest r t  the 
blitter, add 3 square* grated 
unsaeetened 1 hofolale, and mix, 
Add Ihl* In th# sugar and ImiI- 
ler mixture,
Add 3 beaten eggi, I  e.
•4 c. lifted
The Lady Should Visit 
A Female Psychologist
Dear Ana Laix i*ri: I  am be­
ginning to think my mother was 
right Sh# one# told m# that 
itotr# to not a 4«f#ol, ctoan- 
thtnking man tn this world. Pm 
ronvtncfd she knew what ah* 
was talking about.
I  tm  41̂  tnd R ite  (w is m t f  te t T te r  d t t iM tr  i t  r t t d t m ^...to a-to-,...- n-ak. — k.-..tL._̂  — to- Ifkit «##ut tovu4 wKab f* fek*l«kiwrted twice. Both my husbands 
wtr# skirt chaser* — morning, 
noon, and night. The office man­
ager made a play for me the 
seeond day I ita rtte  lo work 
here. Th# window washers and 
the Janitor mad* goo goo eyes 
at m# th* same week,
Yesterday the meter reader
vanilia; m ix r t * ( i *  Indecent proposal 
scmiething Y o u *r#  try»nViopit r t r J m e n d ^ s X f T lX 'a c t t o ^  •  J ''* '* * ,” ’ pan This morning the b»* driver
your will against yourself, and. to h X S T a r h i a .  S ’ C'T"' 20 to »  mln. I«ve  me a come-on wink of the
' . ----  ̂ airitirinHTt
r ill i t r lf,  t  elt* vou arhi # vmir »
this requires continuous effort. | Decide lo enioy this slimminBi* * '
whieh is tiring Then when y « « r ta T  Enjoy w  ti TikS' •'«l’« « in i to waich that
•a s * up you slip right back Into (tu-aiurc and salrtacllon In lift "«« ««» hw
old groovi. Ing. Assoiiale will mwer wiih'?“*'^' test, lightly press a





turning your thought* and your
Try  working with .your will. Tisf 7<to"rt acro 7Yb*hni7oi"^'''*‘ *̂‘ *6 i s'.  no
h. clu# Is. th# will obey, youriand yiu release i iu r  ^ r f o r  'V T l'" ’ '1  '‘‘'F "
t l pictures, Adventure Inlactlon, Happy slijnmlngl Makes 20 brownies cut in
attention lo picturing your goal. 
Th# essential ingredient I* inter­
est. When you are keenly Inter- 
estirt In a project, you l>egln lo 
think constructively about ways
aiMl means of achieving w h n t i I *—.».«# kiSi.a- -s. .  IS s. , RUCii lUfiU Cfir lippnrM islntAw •<you want With the will bar 
nessed to a goal, you can go 
ahead with enthusiasm
A |x»tent SCI ret a I* to give • ,.............. .......
prior thought to, yolir slimming •” ")*''* pb'tc) by mail 
plans. Forethought costs litil, ' “ -  —  -
effort or excrllpn, but it Is sur­
prisingly effective. This does not 
m#an to da.vdr#am Idly. Fores 
thought mean* to actually plan,
In a definite way, Iwiw you wish 
to act. In vour mind's eye. see 
yourself doing it In other 
wopdac glv# yourself ■ mental 
blueprint.
squares,t
OIVM; P I ATt'R s r.B i V I I" •  ""y young
OUEnEC Mr« IM I ' kdull with a slight knowledge
Klrkl.iu l n  «*f cooking could prepare. The
Quebec's secret? Make a routine and fob
! r‘J ^ d ^ a t * T h c 7 f f  *1 Imc ^
TOMORROtV’N noURMITT  
IHNNKR
(For .young adults and 
oihcr.s not ,so young I 
Small Ciijis Ilcef-C'hlckcn 
Bouillon 'cannedI a la Orccque 
'With lemon Slices 1
sued KKIfl car llc ce plates to 
the first customers who .djowcd 
up Dec. 5 nl the deporiment's 
offices, Qucliec hint (lisconllnu«l
SALLY'S SALLIES
Adventure in this mind-set;
you w 
:c
ill find it fascinating. In
   .
s a pliy.sU',|i accompllshcmcnt 
Aciviull.s a mental Inumi h 
too.Think In leiius of whal \mi 
Wtllil. Dull'l Wfl-le tdfiiit tiMiig
i» t  to do something. The liilnd 
acta out your dominant thoughts, 
TJoughti are back of action*. 
Think, talk, act in ih<* direction 
you wish to progress, (let excll- 
ed alwul 11 Know you are on 
the right track aud exjicct to
"Why, Kate, I barely 
recogniud you,”
Roasted Veal Chops 
Roast Halved Potatoes, 
Oreen Peas with Mushrooms 
ifrorenl 
, QroeiJ Salad Tossed with 
Halved Cherry Tomatoes
LucI Johnson's Brownies:
Or Wedges Hnneyctcw Mcion
t ’uffcc or Tea Milk
OVF./t OVFZ! 'HU.tH Yi;)
SAVS Tin: ( I I I ' ! ’
Today's story alxiut Luci 
Johnson and featuring young 
adults is the first of a scries to 
l)c lelenscd soon in our column. 
They will be iculli-lic, yet up-|q- 
ihe.mlnuie with a lulght outlook 
luwaiil fuluio hoinoinukcr.1.
eye, I am so sick of sex maniacs 
I  don't know what to do.
What advice do you have? I* 
there an escape? Pleas# don't 
tell m# to see a doctor for a 
check-up. The last time I went 
to see a doctor he propositioned 
me right In his office.
-  DESPERATE
Dear Desperate; I  think you 
ought to see a psychiatrist. But 
moke sure you select a female, 
And I am not kidding.
Dear Ann tenders: I  would 
like to say a word to the grand­
mother who signed herself - -  
"Beck and Call." Rhc was an­
noyed because her married 
daughters used her as a sitter, 
a cook and a seamstress. They 
also had a habit of dropping off 
their children at her house when 
they went away for th# week- 
ent.
I am In the same boat, so I 
know how Ih# f*# li, But th#
solution you suggested won't 
work for me. Here Is my story: 
Several months ago my daugh-
iM«*.i|ifid.*.lf«L.w.«uld..,t«kfl-.h#r. 
clilldicn for four du.vH while ?hc 
niul her iiu.-i)«nd went out of 
town. When I hc^ltrt^c(l, ?hc 
siuti, "Well, If yrni have in think 
about.it, skip it," She hung up 
and would not *|>eak to mo for 
three months, I missed the 
children so much It almost kill­
ed me,
Now when she asks If I will 
take her youngsters J say yes
without hesitation. Th# price for 
refuting to mor# than 1 want to 
pay, Mayb# you will say I am a 
darned fool, but I  Jove mr 
ffrandchildrtn. -  L. A. GRAN­
NY
Dear Granny: Don't look now
tog you, and sh# ft using her 
children as bait. 1 hope, for 
your take. Mother, that ther# 
ar# no mor# at hom# hk# her. 
One to enough.
Dear Ann tenders; ! am HI 
and going steady with on# of 
th# coolest cats In the senior 
class, W# haven’t done anything 
wrong yet and that to why I am 
writing, I believe In preventing 
trouble before it starts. Pleat# 
give m# some advLce,
After four dates I let Ronnie 
k ill me. Now that Is all h# 
wants to do. I  can't get him 
Interested In going to a movie, 
bowling, playing record* or 
looking at TV. I even tried your 
formula of asking him questions 
about himself to get a good con­
versation going, but no dice, 
Ann. Honnl# would rather mak# 
out than do anything.
Last night h# said If I cared 
for him as much he cares for 
me I wouldn’t fight him on this. 
I  don't want him to ditch me, 
but I don't want io give In 
either. Please give me some 
advice and fast, — HANOINO 
ON BY M Y F IN G ER N A Ite
Dear Hanging On: I'm  typing 
as fast a* I can and I hop# I 
am not too lat«.
pive this creep a final no and 
tell him to stop (>esterlng you or 
to find another girl. If  he ditch­
e r  you, you haven't lost miieh.
INDIAN HONORED
CHILLIWACK. B.C. ICP) • 
'M f r “»'R ichfl fft'«‘»MwfWW'«'y”* 'w r  
named woman of tlio vciir by 
the local liuMiirsH nrul priift>(i. 
(iuiiial wdincn's dub for her (,'f- 
forls on bdiiilf of liuiuui.'t t'liirf 
Malloway l;j the first Iiidlan to 
b# so honored.
WRITER PILES UP CAWI
Mystery writer Agatha Chris­
tie is said to earn about 1300,000 
a year.
75 BOYS
In B u s in ess  to 
Bring You News
•  YOUR carrler-boy belongi to Ihli 
group of alert young buainesamen 
tsrho ipend an hour or so each day do­
ing a vital gcrvlce for tho community 
--delivering tho newil
HIS deaire to aervo you apeedlly la 
apurred by the fact that hla newn- 
paper route Is hla own bualneaa enter- 
priao—and that It proapera moat 
when he pleaaea cuatomera with quick 
B«rvlce, prompt collectloni and care­
ful record-keeping.
SUCH a home-dellvery ayatem 
moans the boat poaalble newapaper 
lervlce for ydu llf idad provldte valu­
able bualneaa training and regular 







your ('iit’oui'nK''niont—got hotter nc- 
qualnloii w lili him next time he calla.
D o tt YOUR Son 
H o f t '" « - ' Route f  .
To i t r v #  Us ever-  
growing hnin# clriula-
frequently has rmilo 
opening* for new <nr- 
n u t. Ask (ur deluiii.
Kelowna Daily Courier
i  iBK iM ncR. iM ifK.T c w m P L .  p m .  i P t - 1 .  « « ■
VMUr
T H l TEA THAT D A IIS
TEAt-1— p6i*
N A m  OtXAMEII
 .......    4 Ik  ti» i  •1
SOUP You Save 23c.Clark's Tomato and Vegetable m m 10 oz. 1 0  tins 1 0 0
(nOkMKM
MACAROONS -  -
ciiY<iafc
WAX REFILLS -  «•'
39c MARGARINE S"f!3 !  i aA pio' 89c
29c PEANUT BUTTER You Save 30c 48oz.tm
scan
Wkilt w
2 ' ' ' » 4 9 c  
—“■ 59c INSTANT COFFEE 12 OZ. jar
89c
1 2 9
%'AIIO FL  ̂lSa
GRUEYRE -
M O T H fftN tn iA it iirn m i { | m m
Vienna BREAD 2 45c
29c CHEESE SLICES You Save 26c Kraft Canadian . wib. 3  Pi'S" 1
SUPEIt.VAlU You S«v* 8c
. « » * « « « >  6A ox*




New"- - - - - ->» 4  pkg 8 9 c




2  On 89c
c A im w  MArAIMim •
V«i l i * t  — t !4  m.
9 p I '» 1
From Our Own lo b iy t doL
SSc
$5dAOC R A ItWilli tiiitavtinin»ni
BEEF STEW




T P A  R A f : ^




8  for 8 9 c
i lQ S fS
FLOUR
I2 5
NOT SPECIALS BUT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
rASCO fllOZE»d A1AG1CROWt
DOG FOOD
S T lA tT  HQIAT C t A f f f l l  I f
JUICE s, „ ... 47c SPAGHEni
RJP
NABOB
PINEAPPLE JUICE , r '
NABOB PtlUE ST1IA1IBI.RBY








FLOOR WAX 32 oz
48 Of., m
cio in  R i iF  n n t :
2,«33c BAKING POW DER'r 49c SAUCE
i i 'fO l.V A tU













63c TEA 1 lb. pki
NABOB
















     7ACIFIC .
47c milk powder  1.99
99c
pkg.
COFFEE MATE 1'"  89c
  FRY’S n o t
SUNBEAM /’UnF'AI ATC * V8 JUICE














2 for 69c 
 89c
69c ro iA i q g f ^ . . j5 «
KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP ,2 .c
CRISCO OIL 26 or 74c
SHREDDED WHEAT 43c
THFFR ‘il""’ Rflr•■niiiiCiA pkg......................   0 0 1 #
SUNL1C.IIT
DETERGENT22 c  85c
SANI FLUSH T . . . . . . . . . 49c WALNUTS
PINEAPPLE ... 2 for 53c
ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR




CORN IS oz. tin .......
SUPER-VALU
PEAS LS oz. tin .......
2 for 47c
2 for 39c
.... 4 tor 69c
SUPER.VALU
TEA "f C!
BAGS 00  a pkg...#5C
NEIIJONI! 65c1 Ib. tin
SOLO
MARGARINE2 , b p t ,  : :6 9 i
SPREDEASY
CHEESE 2 ,b. p i, 1.39
C'LEARBROOK





SHORT CAKE VJ: 34c
-F U R K K          .......
TISSUE , o „ . ....... 2 ,„r 31c
SUPER.VALU
WRITING PAD .. 49c
RED RIVER
CEREAL 6 ,H b . , . . . . . . . . . SSc
ZEE
69c LUNCH BAGSpv, 2 ,» ,27c 
89c ROBIN HOODFLOUR
2.5 ll). bag................
SIIPER-VALU - -  I Sc OFF
89c
SUPER-VALU
CORN 15 oz. tin   4 for 6 9 C
NABOB
TOMATOES 1:1 2 for 59c
MINCEMEAT 44 oz ,«r
NABOB INSTANT
COFFEE 2 oz ja r 39c
mabob kobin hood
RED PLUMS V L  2 for 65c WHEATLETS 3 id bag





128 oz. bottle........... 69c






S A lf l .  . 2 , 3 9 c  f lH E A P P L E  -29c SOUP 3 ,«45c






CLEANSER uS5 2 f„r 45c PRUNES
1 Ib, pkg. 
NABOB’-RXTR'AWIWROE''
28 Ib. bag






2 Ib. t in ................
NABOB PURE STRAWBERRY
65c CANNED POP . 10 m, 89c
J 2 Ib. tin
NABOB
TOP FR0S1' . . .    -   -      ...................
ICE CREAM 3 p . ,.. 69c
NIBLEi
CORN 14 oz. tin      22c
RITZ






« ng, PLUM JAM 2 ,b   53c
L  for H 7 C  NABOB PURE 87c
a . * .
. .......
w w m wmemmmoLwm,.m i.%ww wmm%
*G 0 V 7  INSPKTED “ CANADA CHOICE or UNADA GOOD
Chuck or Round Bone
POT ROAST
You CuiT Beat 
Super-Valu 
Meat!
MATURE GRAIN FED BEEF 
I  Tender I Juicy * Flavorful 
and Well Trimmed, So Economical 
at this Low Price |h,
CHUCK STEAK •  G O V ’ T  t N f f f C I f O  •  C 4 N % 0 %m m m  m  cam a d a  g o w .'«!• m FuV Cut, ib.
Geu't impactad "Watddra"
DINNE
SAUSAOE _ ^ 65cI4b, J n f
Gov't Inspactad "W iltihtr*"
BEEF
SAUSAGE _ 99c24l».Tfiy m  M m
•  1^% ^ IM S P tc n ^  •  CAMAD4 CW HClo i CAMADA mm"Royal"
PRIME RIB ROAST lb. 69c
•  rRTsii mosTco











CANADA CHOICE OR 
CANADA GOOD
Oeifkook Fiftn-lirgo
EGGS cr A 40. SSc
CULARBROOfC FARM —  Mc0«a
EGGS Grad* A doz. 52c
DELRROOK fttw A m  Lwfe
EGGS Grad* A doz. 57c
POT ROAST .  SSc
"Freshest Under the Sun"









FROZEN PEAS .tt 8̂  1.00
BERRYLAND FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES 2 tt89 c
SUNMFJrr FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE 6 4,„,75c
M A N  FRlibAY— 12" % 12" All CoHon 
Wli RliSURVE TUB RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
All pricos Effactivo Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January 6th, 7th and 8th
....... ..... ........  .........
\
u
BUY BETTER -  SAVE MORE
• <■ E. ■ , .  ■. e, ,, c.-.. .
m m  IT OR NOT Ry Mpby
?■?€ MACni .ill ’
i .  m  iSuEm  
rn ,m €m  OF <»H
ArfMi£>'
WORIDNEWS
« f a  w a * * !  PMT « a i  t t« M  S«>
Ut§ ia  aiipaiiw»*".iim.'iiHi lacl «  
M  p r« H M . anna feoefit m  iratt. 
.T*T'»»ala _ iaA teff ia  .Mwaoo a lia  
P i9 *
f B M K m
B I C H M O M I 4  Va.
AtasHt I I  m  « H *  of A n n te a 'a  
duWim n i l  niim B la  tA *  ig A  
m m a iin il aaia» a m  tw . Ha?
aita t t  tlsmitL f it?  
a t
igm -rm i 
f*m o  ftiiC M  m m m m
u r n s  s m t m  (m m s m s . m
W i StSdO Of M f w t t t s  HMMOMt
t-niwi—ii£aMg« trsut*
.K m  m at. tew«»Gs 
-»m mm 9msm> 
a  SCTIM  21 A
THE 010 HOItt TOWN By Stadey
I jjrfTxayia  
t n # a
a  p w p *-a s © e  © « * • • »  i m i
mmmdmmm »««srf 6  a e«*i laartr 
^  Aafc%#f MaMi,* w i: i«
#km9 a a i r r  <»«««* t e
A iL i f e ' f y i t e ’ y B *
‘ T il
'  —
fM rto to tr  IM iO P f  
TO ilfeQ tel»« A rtb  IMBArfl
■ITTV W.teTaa© ffi 
TAlFJEa" tAP) ' V a a t  Xaal..
SS-faar-rtd B te t in  mm,. IM - 
iatca cfea^pd aMlaaaiHlaA 
p te U e  cajalr * §  tk tm ^m g  a  
r t it f t t a katt. 'flia  aa- 
fit® caaaad tmuBOft Aaaa- 
•fc ' aant mda laam fitm  IH  
petqpie iwaaaieas.
lAl?^ « p A I|M ||a te i'W
y0i0|i|i0 cM H kiflw iys |H mi
0f.l'AdBWi0 ~ »
puMie iteaiUi srfteirt tiliiiittlM i fpradiafeHi a “a t ta r t  tM ip ' 
lAmsz&ss a#*J#e ssiffer iiw a  afci-’iite ii p a l . i » a l *  laK*-
'•mtf k>fm* «l tkw «#***#t*  !li«iir«i»art fim i tfet 114- ite
|« r « |  awwrawart.
c H ir a  r « r i£  lE c e a iis  j  „
e O lflC K F , CWraasy te P l— ; CMrfll P © * BO H B Sil 
;Wei'! GrrfTfim to te r  fiatirt o l-’ IXMrfPS^ iCP) — A pee**|
: fK!i*is esiimai* iTi«e W m  tiW® booliet tevfeaaf baaseJjctew | 
i E a s t G«.ri»4»as t m d  to cro«.s. bo* to  w a n i  erf# iD»sr|Jars » -  j 
itbe a»ae tortSer iae.f»l]y sb 1M> irtejflksd tbe b a ffia f »strwictk»$: •- 
lOaJy 1,2^ Bi»d« it »  tbe firs t' “Al*»y$ lark »IS eitortor sktors’ 
11# mumthy of tbe ve*.r. lo lw -, before Wivmg tb* b®sase." | 
|m»i»qa fr«MQ fuatesi _ „ _ n v*K
m tbe toree-JBiJ* restrirteii tm * '  *CP.'—It e  mm  te s
■ a te  abowt m  to toa WAttM-i-' ^  ^  Sborttoi  Tmm.., r e - 5
•"‘ieatk. « im “ ' Itor ^ w a , » ** t»  IT years i«e-|
I Iretory ©f tbe Royal Soeaety fo fj
} le i r n A  M IB T  WfiSIL !tbe Preseramtica r t S&tes.
LA CMlUX-OE-FCBfns. Seit- _  ......
lieriajad «A.P*—T te  rtfietol »»» BflTTTOi C IA E 8 HOASHl
; f * i4ae rt toe Swito eabrib-rosik- HUK.'CTAliTCW., E & g i S B d  
'tog -liasiistry waras cmtoasers; (CP.*—CbriS Jaoes ts a®
: act to be loo Miptessed by Uto 1 fwiiJ berse psy.rbtotrbi He sf«- 
r t  je*ei» tefctot Wto *|csa,b*e* aa soetoaisg sfsel ra c e -;  
fweicb.. Oftly ttose a s tu ily  «t.|bw*ei at t e  JiswT^ farna a te ' 
'ipumta rt * e * r  soatoer. <t aars.iltoi e*a«4 b»»*« lo r  « » •  r t 
"Hut vanes froa 11 to •ottBdltoe keffeti «t**«efs to Rntato.. 
" • a t o t e t  to  2S to  s r t l-w to A e r t . IJ o b c s  .ta y * 'toe b est to e ra p y
\ u x n i x E f s r a n u  S S V S S '
, u n u  KOC*. A l*.
:';Saaaa CTaoi. vas fwArti «r«fiiMto{ fflC Efi AAfi. CBAMiiPi©
■ ymm by iMbo **1  ra toar v tea l GtJ'|Lpf©R|). vCP*
;t*« f Wtotort itob mkm. «  m»4
:toe pJto r t  t e  tefe*®f«er.. i%» te - s * f *M w te*« r t  tte  te r-
i r i  « • «  M savew  IMsia Htoto, t t e  a te itli te
Mae rx a ii sn n  tpgat *»y» r t  to* te$S*rt. teat r t
.{Mil.; ‘’'"Tteie vexe m sm  te t
t f « 6 * r t t y  a  <»«..“
I KEW  P lL H l  '( A P y - f t e t e i l
5 m i*  m « * * y  typ riiiae fs  a te
';«« ss'Wb otoer .rtfiee eiacitoery 
itte t tM j  « f« * te  i i f  a S«f'*b‘' 
:s.»te to tospoie r t  ite '
iktoi.. sate afier tmmdmg
'W  •  f t e i -
E 4 IA  P Q iP r  T IA V IE  
WARS4W iiAP>-Se» Iratei 
legteaitoat yelaa restrtottoas tm 
Prttib  rttertto" viM\* atetoA. 
to».tete r t  ttnyxiifmg « ®ew fAstr' 
,fiWt t e  earb tt'}®, t te  toam*. 
m*m,$ »'i3. t e  t e  five-
year pea-ites, a * to totey  
urn .eoitottaes.
f i l u .  u w m m  im m m m
L Y M lA K M m i EJtetote »CP» 
Ctel-eatoer J te  G rateto. Amc to 
rctee to MiMreii altor a Mfc a  
tte  .ceaMiketet r t Hevtbto&teX'' 
la te l bate K ^abtert' to le- 
■tete I te i—bto fBopitoy- Saarty 
v a t  A a  to te  pwi mm to f a v  
t**ie ito to# •ste# atehrt'^itei tie* 
ite f il to 13V# te f i to Q-riteam, 
to* :ma«ier t e  l l  year*„ m  toey 
e a t mterf
HUBERT By Wingert
P O P il'ia i I T  P.A1HKB
RtJilE «AP'i»rAtere Haite. # 
iiviag AJtwto# •#!
j f i t t  r t  IA Aay* »  t-mpmim to;' 
'aa by  Oarecsw.gteneeaS;
ft. R. te a  r t  Ite  Iten te  |t**S 
liaat a ^  A ^ ie r t te #  OtoE
fteitauM .. Pr... 'tev sate te  a#-i 
prenatoil Maltete p a ii mmx>\ 
itoa*—to te«» aue*l*«  «• itei 
aery** tl»y%’l« f  Biattoa-t—b w f  
la rt te  tteuity IM  eMtoitcer tot 
lift, Matte test m  fKMMte. lab* 
M i arty salt ate aatof.
mm  POR PAR c R tv e
T O IR M O tT lE a s  I S L A N D .  
Py-atife lA P l — CS»H'»« war&m  
JeaB-Pi?ffe 6 *l» rit vat w irtll 
i f t f  I t e  te a e b  a t e *  te'E 
* • •  a bolt!* Vito a iMte m  il.; 
SifBte Mwbafl Lamb, to# »@i#' 
iaviite biin la cu Itiifm te t to 
tpete tot vaeaboR ia 9%m  ̂
Sowto Alrtra.
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MEXICO c m '  «AP) -  M m . 
ic a 's  # 0 .M »  f o v e m m # * !  em. 
fetoyeet fo t  CteiHmai tjoRuie*
mwrnis: BSMWm BiJLtCNP 
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Rite^irte.. « t e  t M  
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ate# 'Kti# to toe ViwitoMe A«b‘.» 
v te i#  toe teliitoil fa a  te  btipf. 
abve to esilc.
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S o a -la - lA w r  ^
CROSSWORD PUZZU
IB. A fflnni* 
tie* votaa 
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l.t to re  
•.Cook 
•.O ar  
I t .  Work 
IE  te la  
IE  Cart
rtip artak  
orlfin 
34. Kmmel 
IE  Like 
IB. Mother 
17. Pronoun 
IE  One type 
ef loeer 





n .  Aurora 




n .  Ught-tan 
color 




















D A IL Y  C R Y F T O q U O T B  * -  how to  w o rk  I t l
A X Y D L B A A X R
la L O N O P B L L O W
i f i f J im U l  VfiOX RMWY
MORECASilXtt Chflate tCPi 
An army tenb  sorted vaa eatedi 
« te * •  htotol tami att
tarte4 to •  ti#i« tsoesto »■** 
tottte te  tte  brarii r t  tMe ten- 
f  ifto #  leiM t- After ra rrtrt #«■- 
»»3isatos« Ite  teriited
It •"«» an *» »4^rt¥»£*i* Mifc- 
pe«ii#r f.5rt«i ffiw  a
C M r m  P E A ir  a id  
C O R B Y ,  ftsgtwrt IC P I w  
A Nnrtfeamrttetotr# **•«#«*#• 
Ute form tek l an m tty
t t*  ttaW Hits Chrlrtmat, T te  to- 
rtfa iite i rranw rd »#*k • ttoen* 
• r te d  fttfv li: “ A doctJM* vSl te  
aUeodiBi,,**
CONTRACT BRIDGE
A l t  
W X 7 S I  
# 1 0 4
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By B. JAY RECXCR 
fTep RfforA-Rakltr to MastrrY  




A K Q J  
W Q » i l  
# A J B  
4 1 0 7 4
B A IT
# 1 0 1 7 8 1  
804
# • 7 4 1
4 A K Q I I  4 J S 8  
ROUTS 
# A 0 4  
f  A J lO f  
# K Q I 8  
4 » 1
T te  blddlnf <
- ..
I V  3 4  S f  Po m
4 V
Opening lead—king of elute.
Trump management is aome 
times a ticklish affair. To lose 
control of truinns is often fatal, 
and that Is why in so many 
hands the jlefenders fore# de­
clarer to ruff a suit.
There wa* nothing exiraordi 
nary in West's defense on this 
hand; In fact. It was quite 
routine. He led three rounds of 
elute and South trumped the 
third one.
Declarer decided not to bother 
with a heart finesse. He led the 
ace of trumps and continued 
with the Jack,
West, now In the driver's 
eat, ducked—East showing out. 
'oo late South rea llm i that he
One letter i
<’s, X  for the two O'a, etc. Single letters, ap 
t . :ilri, the length and formation of the words are all hIntE 
Lich day the code letters are differenL
A  Cryptopam Quotation '
J V W O  I f p Y A O  T K A P I 1 3 ( 0  J P  J V K
K  I I K  T  X  K  J \y  t4, — K q  K Y O P B
Yeslerday'a Cryploqueiet KMI'LOy M ilVT AND EN N U I 
ARB SIMPLY 1NCOMPATIBH9.-DELU31Y
I*T
was to hot water. Ke could no 
longer make the contracl,
W ttt, with two tricks to the 
bag attd tte  king r t  hearts al 
ready eitabUshed, was bound to 
lake stiil another trick. Hts 
seven r t  hearts was a thorn to 
declarer's stda which could not 
te  removed.
I f  declarer continued with the 
ten r t  hearts, denuding himself 
of trumps and leaving dummy 
with the queen. West would 
u ke  the king and play the eight 
r t  elute.
I f  dummy ruffed. West's 
seven r t  hearts and six of clubs 
would both be tricka and South 
would go down two. This same 
reiuJt wtedd foftow I f  dumni; 
did not ruff the club. A clu 
continuation would also produce 
a two*trlek aet,
But more careful play t e  de> 
clarer would have brought teme 
the contract After ruffing the 
club at trick three. South shoulc 
have token steps to guatt 
against a 4-1 trump break.
This he could have done by 
leading the Jack, not the ace 
of hearts, at trick four. If  West 
takes the king, he has no effec 
live defense available.
If  West refuses the jack 
South continues with the ten 
Again West Is helpless, whether 
he takes the trick or not.
If  West also ducks the ten 
South cashes the ace and keeps 
leading winners until West 
eventually makes the king of 
hearts.
Keeping control of trumps 
does the job regardless of how 
West elects to defend.
gMHaii*4MMa todf
U M i A y m j i  
lu D  maB ' rgr
rntummSiLmj
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Hi O O T A U .O P  I M
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
No du,v(liearning this day! 
With lx)lh creative and business 
affair* governed try generous 
Influence*, make the most of 
all opiKirtuniilcs and forge a- 
head with long-post()oned plans 
and new ventures which can 
malerinlly affect ,vour future. 
Don't scatter oncrgtesi how* 
ever,
FOR THE n iR T IlD A T
If  loinorrow Is your fjlrtlKlay. 
your horoscope Indicates that 
.vou can m ake fine headway In 
the coming year If you concen- 
!r«t«""«n*y»tif*‘m f lit * iw  
goals and are willing tn assume 
Mune—but not tu) many—added 
rcsiHinsllMlltie*, ( ’Mprlcornlaiis 
have a tendency to take on too 
many burdcriii at times, but 
they pittve detrimental because 
they invite fatigue. Occupation­
al progress and Increased earn* 
m gs/arc n likcllho<xl tetwccn 
now and mtd.Fcbruary; also, 
during the first three weeks of
March, the last week In Sep­
tember, throughout November 
and next January.
On the fiscal front, look for 
gains tetwcen now and Feti- 
ruary 21st (but don't speculate 
during the third week of this 
month)! also, In April, the first 
throe weeks In September apt 
throughout October and next 
January, Conservatism will be 
Important during the first three 
V)teka of , March and toipugh 
out June, however. This new 
year will be exceptiooaiiy good 
for those engaged in creative 
pursuits—cither vocationally or 
A V «rfIll01 l11 f.-= lffd 'T P W IlT « i’ 
lationshlos will te  generously.
iioverned for moat of the year leat perkKis fur romance: Tlie 
latter port of this month, Fcls- 
ruary, June, luto October and 
late December,
A child born on this day wl 
te  endowed with a fine Intellect 
and excellent Judgment, but 
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= " ^ K E ,e iR f .
THE t-AST TWO TICKETS 
 ̂ LEFT, aCM TLEM EN... 




^ I  WON’T  TAKE \  
NUMBER 13... ^  
THAT'a UNLUCKV- 
e iV E  M Ett. Ol /v\c




NQjTHERB'S TMIA ^ W I /  WOW'JM I/H O W a  
A B o u r  
MOVIE 
TONIGHT
I  aUBSS 7 WAS A
LITTLE HARD ON 
NOT LBTTING YOU 
USE THE PHONC '
5U70AD







Just look at Sofewoy's firs
I
Sardines Packed in eiL 3!4 o l tin
7 iBinotos. 714 ol pkg.Macaroni Dinner 
Baby Food Heinz Strdned or Junior. Assorted. 4% o l  tin .  .  .
10c
10c
f l * A a i l t  ^ 1 1 1 *1 1  T»Bs Choieo QoiTily. 
V f v f l l l l  V l l i l l  You Save 21c. IS  OL tin .
Green Peas YouSavo2It,2ft.collo
Aylmer Soup 1ST >!: 
Beans with Pork Tisle TtBs. !■ tomd© \ m  § « i f  I J f .  I I  m ,  te l
m Alphi
Canned Milk
Y en  S a lt  <ldc.
IS A .
OL tin 3 ( o r $ | . 0 0




lt it>  M w d M kltri. %’oa S a it 27 ( .
3 .0, $ 1.00
Toilet Tissue You Save 11c. Pkg. of 4 rolls







Citsup    2 ■« 39c
Mallows 2,« 45c
iy i© a9m !ilti# lA  ^viHc Orsjigc.lflirniiidu0 You Save 14# 48 l i  oi, tin , 79C
Mild Cheese 69c
Tea Bags Vou $•%© #f. P lf, of 50 39c 
59c
French Fries 4 r« 69c
Soda Crackers "SMicd. 2 Ib. pkf.
Apple Cider Wriiiam T d i48 m, UR .... 3 („ $1.00
Airway Coffee
or .Nob MIB. GrM Fmh wIkb ) oo boy.
I Ib. 
btf . 69c 2 ib. *>•1 . $1.35
Com Flakes W ..
Margarine __
Tomatoes .
Brocade Soap KlljiS'ES. 
Detergent h«w
2 to 79c 
5 to $1.00 











sliced loaf.  . 7 f.,$ |.00
Chuck
Roast
or Round Bone Roast
Top Quality. Government 
Inspected.
Beef. Canada Clioice,
Canada Good .  Ib.
B ltd t Bo m
39c
Beef Blade Roast î̂ ::55c 
Beef Pot Roast k£H‘:!^65c
H  Quality Cov't J f r  ■ ■
Cross Rib Roast . 65c
i ewing-Behf
jBoneless. Canada Choice, j L o B t t  









39cImpurffd. Rrd.rlpt for riiclng, 14 01. eartoa
M ake dell- 
rinui riibbagt 
m ile or 
Coleilaw  ...... 2 lb s . 25c
Navel Oranges
Sweet and Juicy. ■ *  C  )0
For breakfast M  , ,  ^ 1  f i l l
juice or slicing .  »  J b S . W
Prices Effective: January 6 * 7  ■ 8
B e e f^ S a u fa g e ^
2^,99cGovernment Inspected . S A F E W A YC A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  11 M I T E
I A. ■> ,i -Vi - ■ i.' ' r <- -i-S: v .’v1 '• 1 I?".:, i.' ." ..I 'tv.' , , "1 I--'
rm m  »  s e tg ivB iA  B m ?  ( x m m .  m m »  i .  m m
^yektmm. lerf fey ■•‘ fena®* to p i t o  to r« * K t tb  part
| f c r c # - | f f - t  t?>‘ J i UiwneBiiiCSu
* 1 ^ ? ^  Ite  Arm  Ac.ci| T te  » * te te l Stet
L ! L L  A m  *o»is fwaa M *rc«ito
R w iV m s a lf it t i te a , aad M ite
I t e  w«B Ite  te c k -;
te&os’ te to f  ssretei " ,  '  ̂ ^
w kte t feiy* *t<Kxi *1 t'»» * crowo ®f X *  got ite a ’ te s t
»v£’te*«' k.3;4?s te ite  “ **
lu i f i  K .»rf, «a^' tte  »^s ®* *« ? • **» ,
B.'-c'swi? r t  ymmr tox-fery m S*i-
T te  jbthavuA K j'-*d  tc c i § I©  -tem ite t  saodaer stop few- 
ie«a is tte  tui*. lacjiod ca ^  »4*Q.
p f'tity  g tet fey -CAf-siiisi Dca ilc!- : . Y t t e  Backs © Bteast tte  
te n . ssKtod tte## t^o t* i® t te ' test v is  to 1-I8& 
m-xemd. m i toes te .y  m  is. fr«e-' Nest sctioa. foe tte  k s f'J *- 
teSM-'iEg tto d  pelted- (kstes's is FrtoAy © tea tte  V*-r-i
T te  oteee Aces, v 'te  ptoy »  sa G£<a ^ s te s  com* i is ita f  as4| 
totersKrttete *.torkest tte  S stu itey w te*. tte y  try  to j
Backs to 'tte  tk ifd  pesiod v tea .itv tage  tte ir  issttettest'ea. K s a -j 
ttejF 'Cspotoiised oa tefeasive i kxfs ice*
But Bruins Have Hot Numlier
8k3Eft|Jii )A ^ i »• Tfe('af«kfo fts istojW' fef' *te*wtsg R-tegw W%A 
fkaA r t  tte'if t”-*'®., iJs-ypjCtojirtie, te r t te f  ki^iM-Sfktog
tos- te ')«  frw* rt_tte' fessiesJ |m v  jtoiisctic®;,. vmd^-x a*,sto k e
«fii** to -ite NsikMcs! a.jcte|' 
te  Bwstt* » i*a y « ite -  
ts arteaeeaiM  'Ted Gises 
Aiste«#k Bestc* tes *e «  |usl 
one gSHie m M tia rts . G jtea  is 
«»»k«i»g im  ifileiest la ite  
B ria o i a il arooad ite  sis-teaia 
Cireiirt te rats'iiif ite  eirtnro'es 
of ksfae tdtrcmls.
Brfsttsre, klsa , lecesiJy HUisad 
SA* v e e i*  )A*y ttye U» *
md \irm  'itet Irti, Mm » m .  
P irm f s te l te )«s l tte  
tKtt flaate ra.(̂ t arid JfrfoiQ 
feu:m«infs 3g.ai;.,5i tte  ttrums 
&m rite  rs'iMT tfcas it,e escea-
T te  te y e s ite d  astive r t  St,
tgbijMg m i m  •atootoito m s- 
rs«5'jrs far ro c ttv ia f rso  
I'Or f*£ .iiti*s
Brf r O A L T lE l i
tte  toliJ rt 3* ratoate* rkisSi 
his tiir* to ite  tesolty te» ta 
P  iroEutes. •  is  ite  ie s fu * 
ik ii SfSaCto
t te  ♦rtlwtoi «#»• «  Cte- 
Ite  l i i iw  irte ree , J ite  
Ai*toy, CitotMyiel la  W flfli 
Greeti. eelttof two axee toator 
j.w*»itte* fs d  i® rtite r atecsto-
d'04't,
'Tte ;presiii«t r t tte R m & ft, 
Bm r s l l e d  liar «
lesf'ue rys’li m  G rtm 't 





i f  i n  fakiikiBIAII F iB M
G o » l Ini© ttoilfht'n Itottto tor 
top «|«t to tito Ratoiito H te te f  
Ito fC te . 'Mo t t ' ! - *© )  Qtoastoms 
«(« stetotof © reffiaitortato to- 
•eatoiajK* to i t e j
tock c«o«r««. 
t t e  Hkte o r* tetorsB* tte
to toMto Mto UP t  stoPil f te ra e  my totod «n< tmf' 
ktototo tfeauB ms Btearosito."* te?pfc«rte ^
teto. "T itoip to itoy feia '«<» t l " ■CtoeetitMMa rttor t te w to y 't ' 
tem ^Ubta l ^ lte to  to to»i|!M |ttk!*, toe Sfewtftfli tolBril 
I v  ““« « * !*» «  te  #si ort f« * toitei teto* 
.{MSBt o» tektoC «  c te ttt* te  tte ^ te  vmM  retertfle to* I t e m *  ' 
pFOttfetito* v®r*e t e l  tote t e ;  tort te te to ited  “ ltefo*« t e  
iS f t e t  too  ®r tto te  oetesp'"  ̂ 1 teos« c«a«yc smmm* sp tpe*i©“ 
tee  ix te t tefetod ite ir  to,ste' iBsaws' %hm mmm of' ouf'"
^  ^ ' ' T  teve bite *«lto* te  to*
itooks.' ted U t e t ^  straw M ctette has bete stot-ibtete“
Tae ffiake’s profciieea t» tonr « -y  » lew 4 a ^  s itee i De«rtt* C l i i c a f  o’s ite s lc f
M  tort p p  to toe psot p o e i - j S ^ ^ - J  * *  f ' l
t i t e  1 *  s*M«.  ̂ ■; toot toey toive vco to te  lost
RaJi# Bkckstrtea u  tofe»--R ptoy,"* soM 'tto«« etoilfr-CoBtesea* te v *  •
Je te  te m a a  remams «a wa- ' ! f , to  coalites. t \w r t* y  »  oteto
te ita ia  sxarter dae to
 ...................... -  - ^  too  w ta * « ‘ .w
to *k  Be-rvo-os w ttt p ia j.-' fr ta y a ti c iie r we a tm  toe Coo*.
f te a  wuscle a& i Gorttoa tR ed", 
Bectesoa. w te  ka* fitted is  s t' 
c te tre  tofoce.
fV-* - .* It* » • t # ‘  ̂ o; «;A-«C*Ti rtUte t_ ■.imp
bef  is fewr r t  to * Ctvo
portly r«w v*r*d  frora *  k s « ' fo* Coaototesi oa«
sato HMder w^i s.ait to*' goEw.; to*y $te»3d ttoitit »* ler seBttog
_ Caa*dteE,s. wy> kav« « gszB*; to s t  get m̂ ad ttitto fli eaere toey ore.» 
ia feted over Cfeicago., ore veok'l 
ia ©toer spctj to©. Watger Jea*.- 
G iiy Talfert feos a swrtka steovf 
' i ^  fcatd a te  geaiie Gams; 
iW orsky i*  s titt »ar»a»g a screj 
• tee *. I
Tfe*' How'fek feave a laare l 
_ fte e rfrt story to tett, T V ir  fevgl 
I pto , teofey Rsii, is is te e  fettic .|
|Oad $iit'}s|; iweity atop tig*
j r t  isdsv'M.-«Ai scctfera wiili a ' _ ___ _.
I |eag.iae-iieoai}^ W took  oAd kL>otreal Caoodiwoa 1
' to t i^ y " IT 'g * i ^ ,  ' I *%*«■% ten#’  ' ’
Mao'l,** R #  Hay 1̂ :  ViM
MQNFSEAls tCP*—Caa Oe-1 srttKtsttad t© rta'v soal Ise too 
t im  ited Wisfs* ertry. '
Mcwewer. m*m* c fA fe io i md 
| r t  to* fwft-«,toy tpp a l to*, tasi
W H O  N E H iS  R O D  A N D  R E H  A N Y W A Y ?
G f t * m  r«-.!f**d C%m.iB5s* . . .
.® f*-f^ '^ .:p*iesre ^vfRjAett .©wttoid to 
ati-eH *it-ir f&afcrtary fe-sai'tie* 
gtxm reirt*r*f A th k yk  m m  m  
!&e N e *  Vcek fOH-:*,
Ci'.fe« fead iSrao* flA ia a:ew^
siatir tee*...
Ilmwever, Carapltoa a.iked toe' 
flaurfis T\je*d.iy to feeJj* ruft» 
torif 4rf'»*4.«‘.j®,*a*it *gff«wtiii'w» 
tirts.
T te  ineaaage pr'es.«®»4 »i a
''jewiiieni tor lir-utos’ w f * f  We*, 
s.rd^tfto A'SajiiS, naj.'ers lik *  Grees
a }.i:3i*ity j,.r fcl»a.jfcniie krgit tkr |.arf5s.li'let hum.
itivkiBg, a |.iKnu33«!e iiri-.jisg * t  !̂lŝ û a Cartes torc«i£s
fai «i;j,ulJBS r'far caU. *,fi ; f * r s  r t  l#kl.-.j:il*(e P'rttitftiv
#«e«iee t'«*fc*5t.v. a iHr-a-Uffluteiarifei
f i  *fff.r;*iv.e | i . i  lewe 
ifo rk  a  i\t* ErL.iiRj a a i
m%m*4 Ktm Ifork 4-j
*:.■!,» G,t.re« ijittir-iffig m torse 'rt
Ifee gcoH...
Ta* ’ltai&»«sg »£kt„ I 3tec, 5i  
Ba*®.* a ifra rs  w ifige .
rfc»:i»9t.t Um- Kfcfcifrt* *1 
fCew S'mk aaS toe £a.itir r.c- 
itoiwii 3m to.I' Kd»..;_«.s4i.!a iifie'.a 
teijsf t»sfc.!'J!*d toe ifi,|...ue'‘i  'te l
lia .ttJ'X3«'\, C.f.t'a‘fS H** ,ai»e
Horsey CipioBi teMs iip toe 
kmd r t  Ifee Siiyj»uBa awwd- 
telfe fee ksd a RMBf'teJs® eoffc-. 
lerod w'lto toetr Idi'* feao3.s
»t M.iomi Beacfe.. 'Tfee pa ir 
ted toe fito  to vfeotev water 
aed olt.er sew r*,l atternpt* 
t» I a Kfw m  it o»d I’attiwi «
oifefisre, Tfeey $uroai*ed toe tefe 
fead heeo w'otoed tot© tfealkvwF 
W'Ster' w iiite tam vtsm i frew i a 
latile w'life a r«d ooit reel 
Ifefewtooa.—lA I* Wiieg-te^t
jrtsJy art*. »  I te  i» *^ ;s *» s y ® a  ord .aS-res^ « e  » a # r ' t o *  ^ a i  f a f« * f  |»®» - « r *
|a * te  feod tfe ru y  te ,^  te?W £ai*r».ri ite  great m xm g'im ftd  to w  *  wtMtmsi* ^  
.;i r t  asid fai«,:p*rfe r t  it«e iaa.iSer ‘ itottter fee isat *«.»*■
.'‘cckie fee* Hadge; Mo-vrsce .-. Rsckei * E'k-feoid' ' a, > ».
1 - ^   ̂R.,«e to is  a derode a*a te?
Eierv^doe toil Borkstriws. »'Saiira.iid aeoi* J *a  n  
srtlered tors kse^ ttf,a,me,rts o il t f  ^  L  . .
New V.£W'k &-ifflflay, iii.ratsi ©-t! re in e d  s.|W®»i.ste.« sar.
f tw t teH o to *  Ite  w w s s w  a l tte,  ̂ J to lcw a ia  r t  Dte-mait Hed
l«fJ aev'erol''' ' "
lETTER TO SPORH EDITOR
Pleasure No Here At Arena 
As Hoodlums Wreck Hockey
Golfing Wars For 1966
L.A. Open
TfeS:piag tfei* ev*s| carts • la tc f . jHs®o*y oiastf't war* «oie»o!|- 
I t e  _ w tito f l i  toe R.aiif%»; tocfertaig An WaJI .Jr.., C *te  
m w artpsi f r t f  etm -i*. lilw jla s lle r , Jij5aia» Whmrnu
>aid i to l» .*to , wJto par SA-as- firts. Ste Wtoteger, llto#  & m»-
^  jefeak, Mattel |iiidrts?fe «»4 P « ig
F « tr  r t to* SA POAl&aiiiicr*.
i*» i£ 0  i^eiday fort « « i  Wtote
,rt*v«'.* *,tew«*s to « r te irt'a e iit-'i* tte
•W O  Mi'i leoskt.. Mark"it»wk'i^'^^'®’**T*- —  - " ' 4  I te  leotof *1
.jt«r.a3;Pto Jo®.. I* .oaoto fkSy Reay f iv e  feii :tey a rest
«*a Borkstrtes’i ' ! , * ^ ”'? «^tr.es ore «  te&sM rt
I lic  Uuefeeew* o r* r*a « t*d  
to fee s*xkms tfee l e n i m  of' few* 
i.aer Caitadw** n o r Gerry Ho. 
Nett te ftti to for' too. »er.ertia l
Pi.a.fi,te..
.feaB Reojdtei, *  iarswr- all* 
*,i,».i 0JSI4 v.5.'te..)re*»ji»«it r t  'too 
M-rt>tje.ii:l cittfe, W3tt Ntet War'totwi 
m  d^m itr, OS wttt St.- t *W * to  
swa iSBicfe .Ba'ucfotSJd.
Cp in m fi:wiftaj:'d, Cato **©
ttjte y , J^.».ie aa.ii it  •'im 4 j Mwwe. f^ d 'C \* ry ,.  fee*
feaU as • «  tfeawiftet m w'a* ot'i ?Jaetecw» re «« tly  trav-^R ,-!^  re ie  Jwwia ood-llsxfeSy 
fa a t  H rt, 9*  *s ii towT k tetw "?)^  to .fewatery, Gs::-!,.,, few #*«;>• to* s»d,
fe#w 'fc«l 'te'ii ''fee Kdej.4.fg '•' rt«wjic *.g.»..nst.i toat ffittt'fci * f »  ■; ” *'2 ' t e » » y  'Wil tm id  'ife#
P«ttvi*».att *.fem csisscd ' aiiii r * :« *  w a fe i!*^  J *  iM tim i ««d **orfe ife .
W »  AmW Um  «APi 
Ife ii frtitog wa.r* n a it taday 
wiJfe a fwfr*R'3*t*‘r t  iwrttitlt to 
toe li3» Ai.ifete* l%iea
Tfee .aaS'USi i*ra» Asgele* 
fli'tofc kM'ks r t i  Ite  Otolef' 
eaisftoifii cavfe jeat.. T W a y « 
eief.fifte I'wirir*. *n adiijtitiOAi
IS.feto to fee i;4il fey tfee pro-:.
Pje«ii3'*.«ii jji riji. j:iii-iare ,»
Paul H iraey, witiuer r t  toe li» i 
t'Sk'Wi te fe , Olstl i l i i j
Ca.s.ijrf J . f  , Ai'a'j>M l"*!mer aros 
l<osv tef?50.
M:,',...s-Siig are G.sry piayer -..rf 
S'-w to Ali-C '*, ifee pad Uto. 0 |‘* s  
■ctoajst-afcs. a!rt J a rl Ku'kiau*. 
!a»'j yrvf't. Sra.<|y.j{ wi®,
t * f  w to fi'iO'itri a t4  t i t »
jday'’!  ga»*i ils«e s® a .ffrts *issfc.:i* vartawy—foar erf stetr 
cl# paled fei fw o n if* Ian  f .*p 3*« « id  %  ife* Bmkm.
& F ^j\ 'tkaifid aitert i'i wiarties'l 'f te  Qtefewcc't fea'ic#
tofefW' to*® isa* ! e a i» a  a I a ' I : » « * k » f  «  Um dty  ' at
ifec otetuftiiajB fea.ci'«*»e aieoa fe^
-ific Cai^^f'ton* fesfwo i» *isf* 
: fe ii MrediWiK* lifw  W'Siii
Two Solid Contenders Sight 
Ski Laurels Of Nancy Green
Royal Win 
For RoyalsHtc' ie \tf  kiv:«i*!af |! tu'O* ttefc, ij'V',IH c f a t«M«! *..f Ji ?r*f» I ifs# r r h t r t  {4.f'lt*tl ir» Ih* t«vifli
fe ll* fe*!:l Ite {.v.f«..!,,{r . I **;n.f,BS.'i:.a tte ftrl ' .,
toS'l l0’.<t.f» fi'r**..! ifv '.f! t 4»fr;,*.,' J*.f?. J i j a is ,  !f I* ht'»'«MUT.» * "v<N!'i«vND i( i* ! .--Ct ithtf<-k
tbit .>f.»r n%::.f r-,s.j> x j - t  %e!is.t,u‘ '’c|*’''5̂  ' l-f’C' *erS t ' . f ; r » *
to K ' ' r>..i I h i ',r  .(■■!'. . F ft.-r r f  r*;f | *a<tri  » '**t tti'jon t'"*d  vich iv t4 ih* t r i «j * j
a ’l ^  e . - r  g . j  * h;-u.*lf. he' h i*' *  '•'■toifi; a s  ^ r f
?. » itx-.v> *.| ?■' r.g *.| »*Ln.ftt *»«.:* Wdttvu* Ji Slr»irrii
fettvdlumi. tfeit m *tf. It tte-.fi I ant i-are the Ifocfeamei ra n . Irtcrwattopal Hockey tesfue
r m t t i r  tteri'f 1.1 {.:»ni ite.'esf’.ir t!* !®  * fw ,fh  bixkc* gam.** to'i
tehtirt r.»if an4 I ' i i . ik r r p  thfir fm t hiR'-?-. wtte/ i t ;  ' 'a t t lM *  ru lln l g-rate fton
|* t  feim wtlh tcift'-iit. rof»!> »fwl tfep ht'.p r t  tfeoje H-rfinn wiife *  min>i1e «ml a
to:.fiki, Thu hai left sn ihii ga:rs*. fc«!
Wci* rten fh  and w i i h l ! * s . 4  the imrk pan
criiflal lam rv comta* yp. I te»p*! Rat'fy MeKav m the PayaU
toot the arena mana*emfol will net
MONTREAL !C P )-V # m #  An. 
dci'owt., astfelaat macfe r t  C:»».
nattonal *kl team. t»H 
.jM tertif rtffe! III*! Iwfe Eofeii 
iTktok* r t  RC*.  and
Anidf'f# C ftt# *!* r t  Srfic'rtifcnk*. 
• Cfes#, arc ready to rfealtoRg# 
i Nanry Grees r t  Rniilond, B.C., 
jCiftiwla'i tc^ •«im»a »l.ier, to 
i fe»'l,»lo ci«®,ii.
toaay. Srtucriaad. A w tria  asd 
Yy#&*.l»i-ii fertwcca Jaa, 11 and
Tte«i.ay.
'I stili fe*| to • © * •  1 »t.*n
Get A Move On, 
Club OtMier Told
Ite  last tw# »M»5fe:$
V't'Tltef t« t'l*»3rif-itteirfe 
HarSjaei, tfee tiarraer C 
4rf«w * 'f'lar, m * ' m 'Tcft.5y 
»«*i iteiw,**
'fO tE J B IN  StAT'tS
 ̂ *'ile*evrr, yvi'a’a tm it t  tfeat 
IttlS ANGH*ES I APr«*-Jafik I eet i i ' ^s- a ' t e i  ?te *
Kcai Cfotee, Ire* AisgeSc* L A .k ,e f 'a iw if l , * *  flei'Buwi *'ff
©wter. feat afetoil JI feoui* ***'* *'te »*y w# ter» it'd » * ,
tuM «?r w ! fea.it," u y t a «a«®tet tegfet  like m*mt r t  m  tfeat | 
cypervlite. ©r fejt batkrtteali;^** re'i^tef»te“ 
leant may fe# '•■iiixxri § temci rtw ) Riake. v te  aji-i
c*«ifl Jan., IS.. I fee »«tt feui»3?e wiife fe'-ctoef line*
T te  i.asketi fe*t>e teca litifig ' *** '“'* itt'toef' terfe airt llitliai©  
a lijftfeM-at Afrts i,fc4 e* a tte ftearfe fo®*
ilfe.t De*kk.a, fettti Cicsw-*y I icaci. Gtydt* leirtt m yt lats # . • » * « . '•'i'.fe * -e.s«i5c te' •'ttl .i|A'*’* r | 
».ftd fetif-t Crcfft all ar# ©tea te  rtof'C'tetcd hte Na*!*'’!!’*'*'''*''*'
te r r t tte q'tiirtti, at a.f*st»«tol R ifkcitetl AtfSftoUrti'if^ <“*»
Barrte Waiktt an d  GarTlt * r t ' j t e ^ ' d * #  11®*.*."
k it tte tan. brtfe rt Montreal., j Tte m itr'art te i two ,y#.»rt to%, , ,1 *. *5 * ^ t t r tw g  to to#
Aodrrtf* «fol tte' fiv# woyfetf!?®. tt tte fof'incf t-wo*r r t' ^  Druoli tycmt feaa
Im* wito 
fewiew fii*« w  at lact 
R.t'ttc, l 3a.n3f  Ctot*.*<da., Niw-fla 
.fe-« Evaat,., .Ja;!!!** p * ,  
twfe J *  rarvrtfe.. 'Maii.y Pai'a, 
lieii,. C 'l l  ystoiw.li* ae4 B*«
r»rt r«.#c*«i.»ft!v fe-wtn 'tte le u m i”!'®')*'*’*  teof* «rf Ite  I n - » w m f o » . k *  few
 -  - - - -     .- .. . ’  ™  7  !*us! an * f» h *  0 H * ‘ -''
']w»!fe hN eVI }ift*fn.it*'*, '}#
1 »*M M u t Ite k lu i wfekfe a)j| r*twc*ent ranatta * | j t*"rn»!|..'wil r iif .r ta tj 1 .*
. *n*1 t rrfwio atei wtU te r'te  wwM ch..|»i-4ain»tete {n‘ .»wef'i to ife* nm-t.
i.r:„d ren.rOffef* In Ite  Iforo-: iS-urin. Oite, te .lurvit. ' H# aftuitly feat vr.til J».a
, H'-C-rti \htA. Ar# ta ; r%h!;n,f
!.* tfe;». ftWfito, IJ,̂  T.um *th  tout Will te l?'C C*'*un!? C'.'
TlfP cr..*£h r;.,.a;Jt th* »tote-1 ,
tr.*nl du.?}®.* ■ it.rM-.ff at M fi.l-' ' ' *
r«'sl lti*.rrr!.atk«*l Al»t-«'<rt fey j *’*'** i'flcu.ory rarc i.
C.s.rwd.*‘i  fe.|i fi\*.wwe*o-i..)crfi, tef'of* t e o m  i.fl*ei.toni or* 




Al Wf* ilogf c'tf ihf* girf.r rtf? 
!>**. I?, iiur m>«lk*ej*r *.hi}* 
eleantef up tte  in*i..i to fnwit 
r t  feJm. wov »o (liurortfil. that
I  ptek. ifert Iwrn rrrtrr* ire, 
•Ik'l Into th* rsfi w iiboiit hint







Ink. Odopl, riihteri, iwnnlr*. Th*»p are Iml a
few of ih* fttany a tliflrv  that hm' (>*.•« il*ar*<l off ke arrnai 
durlnc tinrl(*y gain?» tn !h«> | a?{ ,i
Ilc ii' In Kflowo.v an unruiv b-.mch ol young trouble makeri 
h a t* lakriv aim mth tH'.vnut., im n it*  ami programi, E1»e- 
•  here on this page pleas* take not* of a tetter front George
0 « l*# * ‘if*T"»lir^n""*^ 'I 'o  j’erttcton-SummcrlaiKt Rroitcoi. hfti tftkm a a\vI|¥  ̂ at this (nrn of cvrntx and rightly ô.
U  ta a p i l l a r  intsconception Utai throwing arlkloa on th# 
Ire in protenl of derlikn* n«*tn»t the horn* tram fe itiptKisHl 
to p«»h aahl learn on lo te tier iHTformnncct. Nothing eoiikl
’o‘i ’ V'?‘ te cxjios* tho hom# team
faiorltrs to Injury ami In tom# inManrr.v could lead
u> forfcilur# of a horkry gftnio.
n '! K"”''* Attendant* clean
up the Ice, llm key has Ix i .nne n ix.ptilar sport te'*«u»# of tta 
action, ptrowimt nrtii'les on the Ice only dnmnges the public 
Image of the gam*. '
« tefkey player by th# name r t
Jack McMaiter pinycil hl» loit hockey game. He was only 
f'")Hdored a top proferslonal proipcct.
What hapi'i ned " Me.M.i. t*r broke awny and took a pass 
frorn a tcammaic Hi lixik hu shot ond turned awav as the
{oalteiuhr mau* th* '.avc, Siidilenly McMnster went living tto the Ixtards hend fust
McMaster thinking nothing of th* incident tried to Jump 
PdcK Up ihtl ifvt bttck Inlu ihu play but nothlnic hapfH*n0d.
McMaster wan i'arnl,v.'cd (imn the neck down, He rpent 
tour motdhv in traction and IrKlay te able to take halting 
itep i with the aid of a cane.
^ tig n U e** hoikey fan had thrown a I'ciiny on the ke, that 
froze to the iVe and tripp«*d MiMaNter as he waa making hla 
foleful turn awav from the net
Kelowna there have not teen many Inatanqea
From here it leeimi to me that when a hockey player 
faces on the ^atea and takes to the toe he ta ahowlng hla cour-
Involved with •
Ih * M* w' should he hav# to te  constantly
Ki ^  riah of being Iiiju r^  due to ft#  pr«»cnc« r t  
rorctgn ottjecta on the Ice.
of ote time ■• it la dprlng th# heat
2 . 1  .5 *''*'tojn they con make luistakea the anmo
fh  . I® 1 * ” ‘‘ Ilfe'tel I'low* a eiiM give him the Bronx 
fa n i t e ' * '  j'*’’ *'"* tooniita wner# they Ixilong.
Covch Bill Hrychuk of Crsn- 
btwjk alternant goaltendora 
Phil Hradlry and Bsrrv McKav 
twt?'* tn each of the thrr* 
tertod, Headley tuin«l back 22 
shot* and McKay itojuml 21 
•hU# Dtiii Jlrtntet etopfeirt Si to 
toê  W arriori net,
WA Mfther picked up three 
goali for Cranbrook. Vern Wllde- 
to#« rtWWXl HfeS tfwl fltry 
Ktliback one.
For Warrior* it was tel 
tegare with tw«. and Bill M ar­
lin, Ernie Sever and Brian 
McNutt With aiftgiefs.
BASKETBAll SCORES
By T IIE  CANAni.AN rR C M  
Natiftnal Asioeiatkin
San Francisco 122 Baltimore 111 
Phtladclphta 129 New York 127
Canadian Referees Ignore Rules 
Claims Ruffled Coach Of Swedes
TORONTO fC P I-A rn #  fitrom. 
terg, roach of th# Swedish tit- 
ttonal hockey team, aaid Tue*. 
day Canadian referee* ignore 
the rule*.
**Tbef#*i fert Hitefe 'difference 
in the rule book*," Stromterg 
said. " E l b o w i n g ,  boarding,
 feteii‘ritoi.....Aii.-. «U.. .ii®»
nn#d the »ame. Over here they 
Juit don't fa ll them."
"We tike br«l.v-fhccking," he 
»abl, "We don’t llk» interference 
and charging along th# board*," 
Told th# liusslans are becom­
ing adept at North American 
tnclicd, Btromtierg said: "Va. 
Tliey learned it over here." 
r iA T  FINAL OA.ME 
Tl»e young Swediih team ar­
rived here T»e*day to play it* 
final game of a North American
tour tn which it bat won two, 
lost four and tied one.
The Sweslri tcmight play Tor­
onto Marllrpro*. augmented by 
leveral I'lay eri from other 
team* In In* ftetario Hockey Aa- 
aoctatktn Junior A teague.
Two of the Swede*, Tord 
Luodatma i©d JJateŵ  
have been placed on the nego­
tiation li*t of Detroit Bet! Wings 
of the National Hockey teague.
Although the Buisiani are 
talking of turning iwufetttnnal to 
encounter tougher «t»|)o*ltion, 
Sfromlrerg doubled that the 
Swede* would follow »uit. 
"Except for boxing, ther#'*
Ted l.int.t*.*»- a.fyl ceoir#
;S.»-1 Alxf!
,*t»t mtm 1.1 
at.,it tn,*,fh f.f Ite  VVl.a.ri
1. Sw-H.-tt. *’’ Q'.....«-f...c-:' SifM'-jn t̂ il! W
c "  S tlre rl”  te J i l  *^r® TiS Ify
drawn u i r  from the ,SV
*- i. iH*.nal tlfn h.f»- teague at ni*
Ccavk# would lik# a contract »jart of thlt 
making it pw iib l* to uie the 
t»«?ildlng for r«vnvcn!kfii »nd * * .
ibittan*. But Bill Nlchotai, gen 
eral-managcr of the arena, asyi 
"the comml»*irn i« ru t atvwit to 
give it (permlriiont to him."
rea'W'n. ar>d D?) 
laro St teurent have revnainwi 
artiv# tn local hockey el'rctiNi.
Jarouc* Blante, w|»« cam* mu 
of retirement to turn terk  to# 
B iit-la i national tram 2-1 at ty* 
Forum In Decemtwr, had been
BOWLING SCORES
ItOWLADROMK iCardlnala .............................  23
v̂ tpWipr . $2S Oiftfitv i:ii’
......................... 13Mea’a High Trtgl# Mort Koga
Team illife ftlagi#
Balace Meat Mkt,
Team High Trfpl# 
Palace Meat Mkt.





Mountie*  ................ .
M ER ID IA N  LANK*




no interest in prrtetilonal ifx irtljo #  uvtn^r
"PeJnte Team Stawltoga'
m r & r / *  educated that way p .i.c #  M *al Market .....
over there. Vint* M u*k ..............
Ruitamt liuoftng
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THEY'RE DISTINCTIVE WAY DOWN THERE
B.C. Uons Bleat About It
By » D  8I310N 
Canadian Pre** Staff Writer
nrltl*h Columbia Lion* may 
not hove impressctl their *uj>- 
rorter* a* nifKleU of conMat- 
emvv during Hi* I0fl.t fooltiall 
ucason, but flicy've hcadeil a 
ycar-erid [mil for the Bccnnd 
atralRht year.
t-’nliko a year ago, whoii tho 
annual Canadian Pro** »port* 
r>oll declared the Mon* Can- 
ada'a oulatnndlng team, the 
club'a KHW dl.stliictiiin 1* on# 
coach Dave Skrli’ii and hi* 
charge* w tild  prefer w  have 
iniascd. This time tho selector* 
plckwl them a* tho Hixirta dts- 
aprxttntment of tho year, 
«w'n)#«Uona«#ant#d «M  
I3fl ballot* cast on tho atrength 
on their noiedlve from a firat- 
pine# finteh and Iheir fir«t Grey 
Cub victory in IIHM to fourth 
nlao# and elimination from the 
Weatem -Football Conference 
playoffa tiiila ataaon.
1 n J u r  I e a ind reUrementa 
*lowe<l th# Juggernaut that 
swept through the I (Ml se.iron 
with only two defeat* and three
Lions managed only six vie- 
torlei and a tie, missing the 
playoffs by four (Mints.
The only Canadian Football 
f-eague team that failed to de­
feat the I96.S I.loni was Toronto 
Argonauts, who h a v e  teen 
losing * 0  frequently In recent 
years that only five voters 
found them worth mentioning In 
the dlsappolnlment category.
CUllVALO WAS SECOND
In second place, well behind 
the I,Iona, wa* Toronto heavy­
weight George Chitvalo, who re« 
ceivcd 28 votes for his unaiic* 
cesaful effort io lift the World 
Boxing A.asoctotton champion- 
JtoJ(& in«li^nia»i:erriil3^ov..L
The alow • moving Canodinn 
was neVpr able to tag Terrell, 
who Jabbed his way to nn easy 
victory at Toronto.
Behind Chuvalo, with 17 voiea, 
came Canada's national hockey 
team, which flnlaluxl fourth be­
hind R u a a l a ,  Caechoalovnkla
and Sweden In the world tour­
nament.
beaten by Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers in the conference final, drew 
12 voles. Tho favored Stamped- 
ers hove not reached a Grey 
Cup final since 1040.
Bobby Hull gained eight vote* 
for fifth |)Inco even though the 
same panel of *|jorts editors awl 
*port»ca»ters name<l him Can­
ada's Athlete of th# Year,
Tho voter* who rated the Chi­
cago Black Hawks left winger 
as a dlsniqMlntment wore think­
ing of tJto slump that prevented 
hliB Jrojn jsortog JO goals .in 
the llMI-tW sesBon after a bril­
liant start. Hamiicrwl by In- 
Jurle*, which kept him out of 
nine games, Hull finlahcd with
'3 9 ,*A Ith W ih *h W d l'h T 1w fe ri 
In the Stanley Cup playoffs with 
10.
Ottawa Rough Riders, the 
beaten EFC Rnnllati, were next 
with seven votes, followed by 
two more losing EFC clubs, the 
Argonauts with five and Mont- 
al
RteMOR Cm ZKNA  
Womea's lllsb fUagle 
Hilda Audet
Men's IHsh Nlngle 
W. Chapman
Women's High Triple 
K. McCaw






-  Women'a High Average
E. Bourque . . . ___... .
G. Smith
Men's High Average 





IJte « c r * ...........................
Phillies .  _____  .
.%len‘s High HIngl#
Nharp
328 „ Homen's High Triple
^  V. Bartlett
ns r .  Smalfohaw 




253 Women’s High Average
V. Bortlett 
344 „  hien's High Average
iF. BtnalUhow 
5051 Team Ntandlngs
IRoblmi  ................   . . . ,  331^
660,MnRpl''»  ..........   27ti
j.Sparrown  ...................... 2 7
7 0 | l Pheasant* ......................... 28
Bluebirds ................... . 24













- •« 29tk 
. . .  28W 
. . .  27 tk
J l. . ,
re l Aloueltes with four. Three 
votes went to Toronto Mnnie 
1 ‘ l<’ftr''nofl as Stanley Cup 
kili It '* ? Mtetreal Cana-
flaLwttL MfeM#«jl»KCLaroLweai#MI#wii»>ef(#p»aHhr##*^ p*iwtTr ^
CCM Skates








If re« live In Ktlawne (Ml 
■urrminsins ertai you ere 
w*nl»itl W» w»nl tmi lo »ii. 
Joe lac send (orti eofflMrl- 
Blilo rnomi *nS rroMnahlr 












A ik any good aala^ 
man, te'U  tell you ac­
cording to th# eiiKrta  
me*t late* are made 0 0  
tiM 7(0 celfe
You wouhto't hire •  
aaleeman who refused 
‘ t o ' " t o i l e ' a r t f  ” 
only worked one day •  
week Would you? Of* ;  
rouri# not!
Then why pay 15 09 or 
mor# (or a weekly ad 
when you ran have a 
dady sd in the Courier 
lor only 14 50 per week. 
That’s a lot of call- 
liacks, 30,000 to te  
exact!
To put tt another way 
a weekly ad meana 
24.000 call* per month,
A dnily ad In The 
C o u r i e r  gusranteea 
62l.tK)0 call*. Cost* one 
ly $18.00 toot
P.S. People do 
reed small ads, 
you are!
dr Hased on 4 reader#
per home.
-4 *
■( : I, '■ O' J •A.
CMVC16 fT i: .tK  -  MIEXJCiN C U tC X  STC.1K '
- Ifet. MIL u 4  (4 c«9 flaar. I  «bIm. 4k«d; I to#©, dull gtwdmt,
I  <«i r«d «r M ff  fetoM. H  «iKp dMrtoiiiar. 3 *m * tm M L  1 te f k *f.
atwJs.oti** is *» ie / to cover far 2 kmn». Cfe'*is,. C’-it t if * *  »%st 1 sacfe c«fees, Dc*4f© 
iJB i*Awm«4 tm n. Brow® ta fco* fat, Brows asuce Po-ur teats over steak. Aski toeu- 
U»i Seaso* w'itk cfejii pow'ter. Cover * * i  2 as-ti! te»E» ore tfeeeasfhly
lufflter. Ih i*  diiA may Iw made w i j r  asd repeated at «j'»iEg uate.
CHUCK
STEAK
MUADE EOAIT — ftA 18£( lE D  P « f tOAST 
• Ife. pel TMkt. I  Ins©. Mik, 1 Irt*. ta© |M«tt. 3 ©MdHOI wfetlHI. II.
©f. 2 tteftt. knmm 3 tkamm l»c »* ins©, ptmm, H  »»tor. t  «4*tee' 
•aritt .iUM«d. 1 ilHtt®. W wftrtenAifv t*mm. H  I*©*. Arjf mrnmtd-
ssttai «.»a 1© tet tai Aaa ia«.*ia tmxum aai **?»£• C#v'«r
# ^ r4 ,** ever iw* %*m CiwUu^ lyMxmmg *,t«3 piHif swat.
Covet ©©if tm *  » u | n»tef, i
BLADE -  Blade Removed
ROAST
CANADA GOOD -  aNADA CHOKI KB *
A C
“ w
rS JlfE  B »  IQAST
Heat .&¥«.© to 321 sk-grees F. staad ra»,^ .0©, nh \m m  ©1 0̂ **. ska.lkkW imstSB* pa*. 
B̂aea,t tterasamrter- Do tm. add »ai*r. Saasoa wiitis lalt aad p*5«»r Jea.tf»-ay- 
caatayt itsit, Rsast «©cio.ver<e«i to tesartd 4tifr«« r t  jk®e©««.. Rare inwe-rtd  




GROl'AD BFF3P — S fte lK  S l 'F l lM e  
I  l i .  fiwiHrt it r t , I  ita lt©  e|,i.„. 3 itey©.. mkm*4 mkm, *4 cap fiat dry ic«a.if««©iiiu 
I teP- tm dt riapped etierf.
M l* «:li ailr-w iiaits., ©aajw 'ss^ »» ®v»i i  tsrte tte -k Brow* raiefu.Hy s« w ita  
th a ;̂ iik-5 Wji fat, I -fa© *■* c'-v# aatcr. DSrlifae Mvtfi
© its ©etrt., ©i«5i' tte  teteC Ctee* * te lir t • a l *»»,* tm  ^  Jteltwtra.
• t t  ita. c V f miTM f f l i i i f f i i a i  .i.wp f f i f A w i is i
• f i  M ta i. I M©i lAtei mtxkmMi iwiaite*. ktaiial© ia ltet." '
Preteaf tetskr s* insteufef.. G j* * w  raris *e Wmf ileafe
tea! .a» tte  i# ei-at., tfetiil »ir*ks S amsute* f«  firti viic tt» •
tovev •!*« p.«,ate »>.:lltrs •rtVUlrf SW*!. OW »-M*
wlUr-:. ftrml I f  0ui^-yirt sjt 1,̂ 114 4$ *  rif'fe Ses&aii Mickk
tm  m%q m
STEAK
a tt . — •CA.NOIN.AItAN POT lO A iT  OF » « *F
I fi* , I c«.ty«i. Cl© l»i« wtetf iM© NUciiu, I (tete- f i r  ©MMti.ftt, H lip©.r ’w' j s; ’ “  '“■' '•■ “ Uu^LTX.. hi?::
*te  f'C'**'! • l i f t  t*,1 ih ti AiH'h *U r t  te i'f «i.ih f i f t r t  i tek *  arvl
m tet f*i A44 lok'ito tnd  » « « . CmM
cvc-cfisi ia 4* t  I . wvns fc*r 2*1 *
BONaESS Plate and Point
Pot Roast Ib.57
     - t ie rs iT X f itE i^
i^ r r ^ *  •«■»• ■#*•». t  tcpn. dill wtrd, •§ lap©, ftrlle  •att, »,* tap©. Mack
Combine dtU w w l, garlic salt and nePTwr. Hub mUtura well into maai tn*.rc » . .*
Itoact in 3.5 lb g r (ucbcxtcd oven tn (Jnnrne*! dpiircHl Itoiire rare inn miuii 
ialV r %>*’rovcT UteirttoM^wito nr carrot* 10 mln. In talted
•0 1 * 1 1  f fR A it  «. f w * n r i f . r * i i 3 i  P fE P ria  i i m i i  
t  ft*, immd «te«k *«p «, Im * itfiri. I  f i ^ .  llMir. t  f i ^ .  tat. t  lap©. mH. <1 t i#  
tMW# fiatiaNl Mac* prfper teradted pefper i«©1 te l*. H  *# • •»» # .
« ts  .mi'tmg Sirahffl* m'ltb rfark.»d ivptf.ier. pretriag luta teife. titk *
r t  tte  m'Xk ttf-fj r t  te f il.  P i«4 fe  a  t*lt«S (tevU" *a4 tatowe »a te j fht. Add 




•IIORT • ! • •  — iirEET A.ND tO l t  
1 ft*, ite rl rfi*. I e©p idteed •©Im * . if*  n©* ia* wattt. 3 itep©. ir*«©  aalL,
pepptt, Itew and al*ri#©i©f. I ffit#  lartk.. I aHiatl bay leaf, 4  rap iiic lm f- ^  cw  
r ft t f tr .
%irifikSe tboct fit*  •fib  i-aJt and prffet, roil in f»c«r tlrtwn *e ll «  all trte* in 
teavy I'liik i. Add and gaiUc. Cote unilj bibllv brw«*ed. Combine remain-
in.# lBfr'«i4#i»U wiih 4  iif©  »ati and poor over iib» Cm-cr and c«A over bw beat 
unit) tender. 2 • 34 bour*. Serve on bot buttered nrxrtle*.
Short Ribs
Beef Ib.
RUMP 1st and 2nd Cuts
ROAST




SI N.RVI'E CAI.A I.IQIJID
JUICE
ApplCf
4B 01, lim Eiilion IVIIId, 24 oz, bottle
RWniH flTRAK -  FORK TFJrDRO 
I  iba. beef raond col i - f  I  fichea Ihleh, *4 cop flaor, •» cop abarleBlnf, 3 lapna. aalt, 
>4 lap©, pepper, 2 anlona. atlcfd. 2 copa tamalaea ar film .
Season ilcak, rover with flour. Uae a meat hammer or heavy lauccr and pound and 
force the flour Into the meat. Tiirn and (loumt until all the flour l» held t>y the meal. 
Brown ituaH In hot fat. Place onion allce* on to|i, Pour the ttimatoea over. Cover and 




^  POTATOES-"" *’' 2 0  Ib. Cello . 99c
ONIONS M®*!'"!"No.1 4  *bs. 2 9 c
Price* Effective Thurs., Jan. 6, to Sat., Jan. 8
Sl¥OP
We Reserve the Right to lim it Quantities
TATestfair
Affiliate
■.»; . ■(■ '■■■ . y:v '‘ .v:.-- ■■ I x .y  r , ■£,.•,•■ ii>; ■ ■ - i" -  ■■ . ■ - . i - y t
m e i w i ,  im h .t  c e m m . hoc. w m
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
r a «  Q U C X  K B V K E  r a w x  iO EU O W N A  H M 4 4 S
CU^IFIQ) RAm I 8. C M itt ftM is  IA  Aph.Ter Rmt
„ .................." - n a « « *»wt n j i0 I||iiy '»
IMW • £■ -k -1.___  -AAll ©ll. ©tt <0 iBte:ii*ai.. ! ®w# mum mmmfm wp
■ liB iisiif A a
Mr I
TIK ) lElXBOOii S i m  I»
m .
PAVt Ml CMM wm»  
1 1 1  «  .U9 <kiMni A  ■• i  wt^mm  'Martokf 
»*• • •  |*e |i*y .. dvA  IS, •:« * F -»-
'mm. M aw wwA & *« **  &ec«tti»r|- SrlwiaA.'
i Brtwi M * Uu &dv«r ertkctoa©- 
© ««©» f la i, j j i ,  $SS„ m .  i i i
*^tSm 2 £ J ^ i C c m w I I I  B t t s b i t t o F s i S M t t l if 0lHM0iS It. mm wmwdL mwnmwrnm IT ^  1 •  * *  •Fw^mPiFww •  w*
if  bmb §nim0 7 «»
tO tlL  CLMWMftm $WSMnIV
e ta  itt  a«W«W M l
Tl««t «MMiKMi»« ■I'wremii N a  
iMi «aaiHdMi KTfTY.
0m CMMMC?K6ii0 bKMltlbliMMI 0L kt
CertlKACTOR
T I L E
C ER A M IC  A M O i\lC
B t jm r  bititfoeiia, •» £ * .
laM  ■rEiMmitta ite tac etc.
•w  s Wte*w''e« »'S we'te'stttett - Wide rftBg* erf «£ii
teiN tet 4Mt« HIM' «H ttt'iMFmiat tt- ■ Mtepe*-
CAJJL
CHRIS HAWANN
rO «  F S £E  Is n iU T E S
Ite mum tm « « *  u  
t t iteiiwe
TiPO 'B e p s O O ii' F A llIL y !  
Stow*, teirieeirAliw. tk m - ' 
A1Y, ©npk ctjWffe. C^Aiity; 
;F«it,, ISSii Beriuud Atm, f * i t -  
'fimm W d d &  tf
: DELUXE t ' B ED & O C fii"sum s.'
« ilh  laife ©ad cupiirt, 
Ickwe to betaptu. AvaAkbkt )m .
; H-. TelNPitetee l« 3 r ^  cfxejr €;!«..
: 2231 Bmom  S*. tf
l a r g e  2 B ^ R O D li APAitf-
«e« l, gmmd fkam, emksttd *gr 
; fkxmm.. OtiMicl 4 TV. islawleff 
'A f« il« » ts , Uk^iktsm  W2-5SH.
tf
^fWD lODM RUfTE fO-R RENT''
fuliy fyarRisiaed., yanifeAe to t 
c o u ^ . TeA^Aeee I«M124. 133
FIVE BOOM SUTTE ' F O B  
r«*t, gats ITS per
Tekftoae IS i
Res.isk«« | THREE BOOM F U R B '^ i®  
S' «aile iar it * i, Tti***®®# tS2- 
M,. W. F. ; tf
S E W I N G  - OBESSMAEINO js s A E iM ji|^  D fu tiM C  fem  0 M it
w * - r r r a A e f ' i a a a  fey .prefer; I f *  W IIW ^  iW  RSWI
SU IXR IrTlO fl RATES ^^j^siSSOOM S m NE*tWWW- flraiq̂ W»wWI» fê âTttA'.WW vm I y ^  |M Ie«a Lie* il*  'ik, fte* ferf* rtiBtiLA
SfeasMTi, 130 :* ? ? ^  *»p*»tt»Ptt
mm. « *9M
Ctei gmm k m *, tkm. m, T tk ffe fte  i«fe
t.tt
0  SrfHMWRh0 9ffWm
m ttttite Mtti*
t  Ktwwaii* *-ti
ii'f.a
bmm a mm
i«s«,-©i4»if* F*'®i esMWRHfe ©an*
jUMfe Ptete* tf
IE  Panonis
Sil'S. IIM  Iswm m * Ave. IM
w  S £ tM te  fnyai' €»iit!ii£A
jhiiB tm. ft'afiwrt .ib .C*̂#w*te ate,̂ :̂ etete©*̂r**tfc -̂te t®
1 . Bimis
j ! 8 .  R ( w m  m d  B m r I
'̂ 'v MKn  * .' G O O ® 'b o a rd 'a n d  B O O M 'fe
BOY ABD A DOG ^  mmm. T e k ffe # *
te Viai£.&u«f -
fS'sva'ie rar. W'',iil 'hmy fcu" fa s -:---------— -----------—̂.̂— -— _ _
m iw d x m  A m  m M tm , a f f l y
I iW$ B;^«4 iw
\m d m .................................... i»A io a im ,itm  A m m v m m
m tm  PO", Hte, -M®, XtHte***.,
,a,.c'. 'a t %(«lf^A«e"l*fe4SSL' K &  -I M teA l AK® mAMSi fO R  B lS r
l i l t .  .A-i'i Tm lsm tm t'9  Av^
tw o 'Y W M J  'M J^'' w S iR J W ' ------ ------
■» V.M,€®«var im  m d t i  'itos'SaARO AlfO B-OOM W  CON- 
'•« *... 'T r ia ite *  S e ii® il- ISf ̂ frf*a*3 » « «  R*' te*w’*a*«f
■MAft. ' f t r n m * *  m i m ,  tf
AN© “i a i i o '  A V itfD  
a iii* mfmmmmiy. 'H i 
A «  m
IS . Houm fer Retit
A r n i m  o m  s
IM M IB U T g  « . . .
p  te!> °»f”  r« Proptety l«r S ie
' r i  S.XE tf•w p a fe W te  m Buttawt- l it fK»w* t m m . *  r t m *  »«•***, U m * m '
tm  I*  AiMil is* tf'iateii md rfe - 
!!%«©, te#- 'fW  tfiy r t  fe t f i  fe*:
tetfte, t#5A««'.. rt
M iM ciM  is lasu'nttftfrfl te fM r t  
•i asaWrt <rt' .»«H’ cltsrt 'Ttert
m  
TM B iicip t ic v T fV E  r r r e . :
teiSiwtm tewf# te Ofetifw i* 
Futt m-m tm
memt* t i t  «*i,» t l  M  Tt'ktAa®* I Aetutee -yAes lassy
'WSAMi. •  irs iuai ©«■*•««*: esira*,. f lS I i-ief aMtetA. 'Tek- 
Will assiit vm ta f e j j iw e *  SlfeLrtii. IB
__________ „ '  F I V e I S o m ' i b i u S ^ ^
'Tfeltte ttfitea tnuurt, SB2. Dtatf» finr 4  mdt # •«  r t  Rut-
„.......-............. .Im 4  M*|fe T tkf'lteteP * s ^  tmty m 0 *1 , tfSNEVE
Lirtge. ?U I Ftertwy S? . m l  
Smdty, Sm I .  Mr MikSrt I WANTEO 
re. * f#  fT M r '»*««»
tW D  Oft 3 BCD  
tear#. ft#!i,»y.e liMBtB! 
Stev# te fewsjr. «a4:«'rA S T rin te w  T©-
i l *  r r t * u m  »r# la M* © »  i* l '»  r t  *l*4 iS 3 fv fen f*..
Uted. A ft'H 'trrt#  •'•■'»'■;    
U U  m  W tdm U tj. J m  S r t j j i o i  # A a o S T  B E O io b M  
I I  • * ■  Ciptete Kotft Hal! r«mi**s m m t m full
t te  S *!v tte«  Aw ,f Ill®  i * r  mmth. I'tfe
t te  sm -trt. totfrfnrol te ctoi# te, Telri^Otff TO-TSB.
Krknitia tt-mctfrj'.. Day * r« -' H
iMrral Servtf# • « *  te r ter f t  rt, ...
t te  arrtefffrveau 1 3  TWO BEDROOM MOUSE FOR
rrrt, l,n rtiuDlry. Immediate «»c*
r w w K m
Convfjr j'lwr iteughtful 
metsagt la um t of lontjw.
K A R O  S FLOWER BASKET 
©1 Lfon Avt. 7 « 4 1 ll
4. Engagements
fur*ftcy, MO (>cr mctetll. Tdc- 
r te w  IS!
MCiDERN 2 BEDRCX5M M IA  
home for rent « iih  opilitte to 
buy. Sin je a t i old. Tfleiteone 
7©A«i5 _  _132
M. w'.' r  I I  im m e d i a t e  I * o S E « lb N  ™ 3
bedroom home, full baremenl, 
automatic oil hralinf. In Rut 
   ___ „  ■ '• " ‘I- Telephone 7©rf«83. 132
TX)dU£~CA3SEY™Slr. and M r*.ifA -o “ »EDROOM''HO
rent, furnlrhed or unfurnl.'»hcd, 
nn Lteithead Road In HuUand 
Telephone 763-5756. 133
L, A Toole, of Kelovrna, an 
nounc* the tniagement of iheir 
daughter EUiabeth Ann. to Mr.
Denlt Caaey, aon of Mr, and 
Mra, Jamea Carey r t  Kelowna,
The marriage will take place 
SatordAy, Jam 22, at 4 p.m. 
the Flr»t United Church. w lth ]* '^ * !l» *
Rev. E. II. Birdrall officiating. TWO BEDROOM
129
,STA»T TO C N IW  V I A *  
OFF WTTO A 
C « ®  'rm ’IS T M C N T  
CDftNCft BtSINCSS ID T ,  
m ain  .lltm iS E M  D liT B lC T . 
ftt?T iA N D -llefe is m  rtr* ! 
.teicatiite tm a tsariterr iiiBirl 
ia »a e'wettert ff*et teM to 
Ite  Far A, Futl «filf I* ,-
k ied i W'itlt f«ud l* i '« r -  CX-
c ttm ivc ,
IA K IS H O B C  l o t  -  Goad 
»}#*. « i|y  |,'® RimaW* ttmn 
Olj',. ftJte *.«te,y teafh. 
Wat-er. irrm-er. lelrtrfKus# 
avaitil.lf, fAs# r t  tte  very 
frw' |»,iieilr»fe tel* left near 
Krtowtta. Full pfir# 
M.W Ctt.
REAL ESTATE




R E A L T O R S  
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, BC.
Phone 7©-27*l
Bob Vlckcrt ...........  768-5583
Bill P o d ie r ................... 2-3319
R uti Winfield  ............2rf)820
Norm S'aegcr.............  2-7068
Doon Winfield  ........ 2-6608
TOR RENT OR SALE THREEjNKW  ,010 SQ hT H O M E ri  
• .•%• .....I...H.T ... I-.—- hedroom houie. gixKl itedrooma, flreplact, elcclrl'*
wr a , n. ,   . . to. Tcleptome colored bath, full baae-
   CA'0;"f62-4l45 .
TOR
COUR IE R CLASSIFIED
5. In Memoriam
IN  MEMORIAM VERSE
A collection of aultable vertaa 
for ui# in In Mamortami Is on 
hand at The Daily Courier 
Office In Memoriama are a^ 
capted until 5 p m  day preced 
In f publication. 11 vou wish, 
come lo our Cleiiifted Counter 
and make a selectiOR nr tele­
phone for a trained Ad-writer to 
asaist you in tha cholca ol an 
appropriate verse and in writing 
the In Memnriam Dial 762-44©
133
MODERN 
home for rent. In Rutland, Im- 
medtoto oecupaaey# Tttottoone 
765-5313. 133
lA H G E  2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
dining room ran be extra bed­
room. Apply 1008 Wllnon Ave. 
Telephone 762-0664. 129
TWO BED rM m  DUPLEX, UN- 
furnished. Available Immed­
iately. 875 per month. Telephone 
7©-2749. tf
ment, V« acre lot. cl® water, 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glcnmore. Full 
p rm  II5JQ0« 81 AW dowihi 
Terms. Large discount for’ 
cash. Telephone 762-3793. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full basement, partially finish- 
ed. Double flrcplaco, double 
plumbing, carpet In living room 
and master bedroom, Floor area 
Is 1,422 *(,. ft., large lot, Tele- 
phone 762-2259.______________tf i
fwcTDEDROOhi M O D ER N Trt-1 ‘^?ront\ne !
tage for rent In Winfield. limits, ^52.??,^!!
21. Rrepsrly Far Sals |24. PieiiertyFeriteati34. Help WsBlstlllllali © . ilule Sendee ami
OWNER TRANSFERRED
AmdBm la sell anmriiiMs t  ysswr «M soiutli «ait kaMtptotf., 
d w tfm s  tn tf if  room eteii jkropksro, dmiag room, mostont 
tiertrie  tadctetf vste faux, wall to 'vali carpeteBi. 5 besi- 
iw m » , 4mM* ftombmg. M l  teaemeiii. mkk. m *  fe te ta f
pktite. EAskteive Itfttef.
W &Km  TO S«LL AT m i i i l  -  NHA T IB M S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
511 BEENABD AVE. R e d ltO fS
Ev^emngs Fteaic:
C. Shtfrelf 8-I89I P. M-»jferay






ALL THESE FEATUB,ES — FOR ONLY |12.«J8 
& N T £ R 5 ^
*  4 feedra».s
•  lAtmg iw m  wish waM-scKwall ca jp rt
•  itodero. te tctea w*th tduMy area
^ pS58*t:®S t&âX
* A m ^ m x  tm  te a t atel * m t
«' ĵPGiySlSS tiMktS
 ̂ Set jKteici l̂!ty?g?iĝ -̂3f
< m Y  I12,,« I ON T E f i m  ViEW NOW. MLS
mim H, w iisoN  mm m.
' M A m m
u s  w m m a  Avsi. p ^ s  m s t w
E, 1184iSS8 U  iSrtrt, m -8 lil '
A„ W arirti 'l® -4IJi
lOOK AHEAD TO NEXT SUMMER
Latertiare hswa sm  — Ctos« m aea.r Stf Parli —
a t«as|:ij* sffieitaaaty tse i» a to  « *  tte  |l>,,5wi.
SUBURBAN IIVING AT ITS BEST -
S a r« « ’f  Rciad, .tim* im .te,te airt 1
iivanf r-iioiiii wsth fei'tipilaf* md *"*U to w;*.! 
n * .  diiitef rwu»„ -mM 'ffe iK tf 1 4  teshri»'SB5.,
fuartiitf rucuftut raoe.,. Icteirtl t tm  .i.ABatiiid tai a 
4 « *e  'totetocafirti ort«»«r iiM, .feartte W i« « x  W *
•1 ,̂., M m
$2400 DONN -  3  BEDROOM HOME
Ŝ '-tiS'lisdi JhSft mftfartyi *■<&©,■ ,0 b dNtArr.iW*. 4<t 0Aa#at.*-tteWi aMr-xa* ^w-wee ’■weawvviexftwwswfwtt* w *  a  lei —wwec ttw * w  —- -•*.*--■(*.*■ ^w.x
'feartL Mtimt tmm  w-itfi m k Wms% lurt fer«$i»rt,. 'iarge *#*r 
yiftf, IlH  per tote* tm M *  f  }'«*r rtrf
Btoatato*''. ItS Jfil F rtl Pnee,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
eSTABUSHE© t i n  
Kclow'te’i  Bte! Estoto and laxurine# Ptrm 
M t BERNARD AVK. D IA L TC-2I2I
EL'ENINGS 
LrtMxe Brtden i-ISSS -  D if t r t  T a i'te i S-©Sf 
Dafe H«t« |.4toQi * G«o.. Marua A tasi
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
R. W, Lifptffti. Pfci.




at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
7624400
B. Fleck, E. Waldron, D. Pritchard
4.44 ACRE SMALL HOLDING
On Highway 97, Just 7 minutes from town. Neat two 
bedroom home. Buildings Include a new barn, garage 
With wnrinhbp. ehlrtten hnuife, ptintp hdtitt. C tr r lt f  •  
fuli line of machinery and irrigation system. Full price 
Just 117,900. Terms. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 Rutland, S.Cf188 Rutland Rd,
PHONE 765-5151 
Al Horning 5-5000 Sam Pearson 2-7607
Alan and Beth Patterson 5-5163
per month. Tclci»hone 766-2305.
8. Coming Events
CHILDREN’S LESSONS IN  
Bcottish Country Dancing be­
gin on Saturday, Janitory 8th at 
10:30 a.m. In Anglican parish 
ball. Mrs, J. T  
4853.
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
home on laktshore. Telephone 
7624225. _  _
S n iE D R O O h O lO U S E  F O R  
rent at 2156 Alierdeen St. Phone 
762-5028 after 5 p.m. 129
Drive. View property, domestic 
foiand irrigation water. 119,700. 
Terms. AH offers considered 
Telephone 762-3703. tf
16. Apts, lor Rent
NORTIIEND -  LARGE SELF 
Bussell, 764-j coiitnlnetl 1 bedroom suite, un 
I furnished. Furnished self<on- 
b k A N A tiA N ~  MIS.SlON' BOY 3 lH>driKim«.
Scouts bollle drive, Saturdny, Three tedrooyi house 
morning, Jan. 8 131
IN OK MISSION ~  3 BED- 
room NHA home, 2 fireplaces, 
full basement, cariwrt, land- 
sca|>ed. Close to lake, store and 
bus route. Telephone 764-4330.
^ 134
'I’WO B E D i io o i l ^  
block Irom Safeway, niuelj 
landscaped nn largo lot  ̂ Im  
medlote jiosscaslon. Tdcphonci 
762-7MI. 1401
IM M EDIATE P O S ^ S IO N ^ -l 
with attractive three l)cdr<amfohome, 
riiono 762-3904 or 7A5- 6 year* old, south endttocatlon.
YOUR
IN NEED
Want tn sell a house, car, 
saxophone, bicycle, dog, 
atnvf. or tehal have *ouT 
Tlie Kelowna Courier Want 
Ads sell most anything
Teleptmne a friendly ad- 
t a k e r . . .  she will asaiat you 
with the wording r t  your 
ad for best resulta
130
FOUR ROdM” UNFURNISHED  
suite, Hyallowna Apartments, 
o()|H)8itc the Library. No child­
ren. Available Jan. 1. Teleplinne 
762-2817, 129
TOhlFCmTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
apartment* In modern 4-ple* 
unit. In iiark area. Close to 
►tores and transiHirtallon, Avail- 
alile Jan, 15, 1966. I ’hnne Mid- 
,,vali9y.,,.ltaallofoLttL*£.'f788rji.IiM̂ --,«.-'-
129
near lake. Morlgag^ available.
Telephone 7644990,' 133
AMBROSI SUBDIVISION -  
290’x84‘ lot. Can be subdivided 
Into 3 lots, 13,500, Telephone 
762-2603, 130
f l i i s  NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Benvflulin Roadr I  acre lot# 
Clear title. Telephone 762-6800.
132
TH R EE BEDROOM APART, 
m tnl, Range and refrigerator, 
carpets, drapes and canle Tv  
Included, Apply Ste. 3, Breton 
Court Apt., 1291 Bernard Ave 
Kelowna, B.C. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, MOD- 
ern and furnished, Available 
Jan. l. suitable for iHtxInoss 
couple. No children. Tclephopc
T m e w r ^ 'T ’— r ~
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
nfrB«nvhulin*^Ro»drl*86w»*‘ini.*' 
Clear tlU6, Telephone 762-6860.
132
THREE MOTEL UNITS TO BE 
moved, 1810 Qleiunore St. Tele­
phone 762-5301. tf
I-AKE8H0RE LOT AT CASA 
Ixima, Choice level iocalton.
Telephone 708-5555. tf
TWO d u p l e x e s  for  s a l e  
by builder. Apply 1427 Qlenmote
GROUND FUDOR OFFICE  
apaoe im  k a i« . up to 8.8MI s%- 
iL  nl SMldterB g?mdlitkMirtirti 
sfiaee.. $4i ft. froea B few K l 
A rtfee' Ste ElMs Sirect C « i rts-i 
ciusi've «geol$. CmrmW*t* aad 




avetfatot w s A s. hfedteg. irta- 
tfhene 1tS-3lit. tf
W ARetO USE -  d i s p l a y
s{i«ice to# leote. Up to 3,321' tq. 
ft. HMTkidag l. l lt f  ft.. &t\ 
rtfvce ©EKi atejtey i-pxee. L»-i 
ratod «te £lk$ Si... to rxty I 
ceetfe. CaU e w fo ji’.# 
Cajrettej-s skaa Metki# LM I 
Yeiettoas* ie-2'12t',
IB . 132, 135'
Junior Sales 
Representative
TOR R iT A lL . 
STATIONERY A 
tPOMMERClAL PRUrfTIM I 
D£PARHIE3«T  
OF KAMfJOOPS 
DAILY S E N m m
I t8«"CMEY"V8 
fiteito to aeoitMt 
iito tos l® 4M !l.
MOTOR '■'"a n d
Tefe''
. m
14. Tracks & TraOsn
26.
, Experk’®e« to C rtajaern*! 
tomttE* ti*M  as* Srtcwtery 
fert raust teve rose e»;peri- 
■e®(C€' iH St»tk*ery ©e4 Offtce
Eijuiixae^t.
r  *  ?r SeO flA  I® U S F  f r a te t .
Fullv furtosted, Tetopteito fO -  
i«m .' la t
hs6t t-W"HEEL D R IVE  HALF  
I too jtep. New aiiotor, good coa- 
I tottoB. P&aae I62-353S. m











f-S  dm tts  »  f a i l  
refsly 4®
P.O. BOX ,218,, 
V'ANCOUV'ER, Z, BC-
W rit* le  
R A IFU  J. PARIL
Kais.te:'!* D eily S ertiteL  
KAMLOOPS,. B C .;
satoj'j" 





I ■'•'©&&*", teaied s’lr'rmises,. Leit- 
; tead Rd. Vsaor' aui'to»ecr$ atad 
; a p fw iite ii. See -ss ftrs t abert 
I ywrstoto »  ptivato fBrmrtrt*. 
!W * faa-iteiee >»a fey
1 a'.ac'fk«. Sales o .« ia c i« i every 
!■ Wed»«''jA*y. T .3ft |s.jai, Tekstow*
' TS5MII r t  l«Sh«te tf
■■SP'iCIAl^''Af ' THE DOME 
; tor W 'aifeert*!. |a * rt» ‘f
:jfs|i St I 'M  F«&'; Cteilifftteiiii. 
i'toeeltort ewie, frrt*#, *»we, 
'teds, w a w tfrt**, vtof- 
ewtteA#,
toitv®.. *f«a erfta-r artiitos.
■i Ke»»-ma A,Mt»c* Market. T»4e- 
jjtoc*# r©4#»I r t tS4
K E I H  %m 1 I L  f a y  d a y ?  
Tf?' A l" tA K T ir$  
IHRIFTY FIFTY”
cs'rts ;cto}y '23r 
*ial 'ftsy 4sy -tc** W'eek*




 __________  M , W. r  tf
28. Frait, VegetibiM
LEADING Bi^LVESS ,
TOUiPMENT COMP.ANY jSO . N O tlC fS
*"»stei appbcasAs tor tra,to- 
tog m  Us^;rw«eid,
ftodif*. Tteriwa-Fa* macfe- 
m»*. P w 'w w i eapati**#*
Sa.tofw d u n e i  
M#;ws«i* ive*tei.' Grede I'wrtv* 
r t  «F«»,avek .̂, A f t  I I  to U-.
BLACit MOUNTAIN n w r tm ,
GrtHf, rtwrilateatfaB grid# I  ■•ad 
?. ©,Mt f ir r  Ir t i Ite . m  Ote 
tm n . lleMnf; fe e ir , G e i't ite r ' 
B4 T tic fte e e  1 6 5 - 5 5 * 1 t f
iKOnCE IS. te frtM f pv«®_ttet 
{aa »(f4ic*lK» »;'dl te  mate to  
jtte  legislative AsaemWy r t  tte  
IPtevtort «rf R iftiili CrtvtHvto., a l 
'U.ls rt.at teaaw., I r t  • •  Act to  
'irtrt|aw:'li,to Sc*ute*rt.t M rtlg ffe
slrMteiaafty Cssriwetk* te«rted 
' as a tedy crtprt'ite  ate .pahtie. 
itor tte parpote rt trassariinf 
te e  feasi«>-ss -rt tosrtanc* 
■jagatet tea 'Cauate fey drtertt 
ua .11* psrt r t  •  P te rw r t  wrter 
a 'tea ae rttfftf 'fey 'to rttg s te  
eXP'EftIEItC"«i" MAN WANT-.'«rt« '»'■«! 
f4  im  .©te *rt% =iriaf'‘ttfiMMMVMktele r t  »■»
tftw-ka. m pttmm to D."’te e (« t ta i«>al m  iSBtov-kfeto
Ctepnaaa 'A Os. IM .., t te te  n»vart.e
F rt fiA rtter jv a ilie rt*«  a ifdy
m x  'fits,
KELOWNA d a i l y  CCtURIEl., 
T . W IV iS I
Vaugte Ave., 131
35. Help Wanted, 
Fenialt
c a r r o is  a nd  o n io n s , f t  to-
tiwmt fKita «i,ti t i i t r  - i te  P-ms.
liSASAi 5', N#ka Ites-! S’ ... . . .. j * * * * ' - - * ^ ;0 ,x a i4 » |« i ftecw ftai ytu-ary
; Heatoiuarteie ui Ketown*. Writ-
APPUCATIONS ARE UrfVITED
<ios« extsefitiired stfitogarito- ,
er* tm tte  ,w tlK «  rt female
.-rt-reiary-receptM ieiil at tte  to rts jerls r t  tt»e
pem'tr to pdi'diase. take <»b ie**e 
ee ia ,e»eii»ate. toe m  rtter--
*'!»« arvQirtre a te  tetrf a«,y real 
•ttd p rr« ii* l pttirfveity a te  any 
nfhls r t  i'w ivte.f« tte t tfto 
Crtupeny «)»>• llu te  ntcevtary 
m  etxswnseirt fur- Ite  fsuri'irte r t  






DA7E0 «t the C*ty r t  V»bc««i * 
vet', in Uie Provin-ce r t  Brttiihten atrtu-'atiuB* i«w*t be re-'’ , . ,  ,




EXPERIENCED HAIRSTYLIST  
iftititred tm new modem aatoo 
in Ketowna Uniuntled potential
29. Arfldts Fur Silti!!::
BEGIN YOUR NEW YEAR  
R IG H T WITH THESE  
SPECIALS
One C a rte te  Burner uied two 
rm>nlhi. New 10195.
Now ..............   . , , , © . »
One 21’* Delute Viking Electric 
Range, infmilc beat, automa 
tic  ciock , . . .
M " Delute Kcnmore
Ga» Range ...............
Philco 19 ’ Portable ,
Sea Breerc Stereo 
Phittpi Mantle Radio .




(fvemngf, i i i  *- “ L
P A R T 'f iM E F O W il^  
age limit 30. At>rty tn per too:
T, Elton Co . 5 3  Bernard Ave
m
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
9993 ......................    ■ ....... .
OPTORTUNITY. AMBITIOUS 
M at l’roplc With car, interoattonal 
L  M  i company, tead* xujfilted. 
®0™!Per*oft*l aptxmilmenL Tele- 











Bernard at Pandoty 762-2025
tf
BEEF. PORK, LAMB -  CUT, 
wtappte and froten tor home 
freezer.. Quality and aervlcc 
guaranteed. Rn.i!dlnR chicken. 
Hiaw,allto,..Mp#l,,MiF}F»t,,'|/o.,.&t»» 
Farrow, telephone 762-3412. 
Closed Mondoys. tf
2 BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES
l#ot 270* X 160’ on Collett Rd. rotild be lubdlvlded Into 2 
large NHA lota. Cloae to beach, on beach auccsa road. 
Country living, yet easy walking dlstanec to achoola, store 
and transportotlon. Full price 18,200 with terma. Why not 
view tlieae lovely lota and make an offer. £xdu»lve.
' JOHNSTON REALTY
)  AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2846
Evenings t
Joe Flnck .............  44934 Ernie Oxcnham . 762-5208
Mra. Elaa Baker ., 5-3089 Ed Robs ............. 2-3556
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
er-typl*t wishei employment. 
Write Box TTto, Kelowna Dally 
C.ourler. 129
AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN. 
Juit released from navy wishes 




Just newly decorated and In toii condition. All rixkI nMims 
with oak floori, Fireplace and cnrixirt. 80 frwt frtmiagc lot. 
Pride, in .ih o w in i, and ,prwwd Jo. wwn.. 11 *!iWHj, '' "b NBA 
terms. Exclusive.
1.-76^-3414ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.
573 Bernard Avenue Phono 702-3414
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279 0 , J. Gaucher . 762-2463
R. D. Kemp .. . 763-2003 P. Neufeld . . . .  768-5586
ALL OUTBOARDS ON SALE -  
Electric! 3 h.p., 6149.00:5 h.p. 
1199 05; 18 h p„ 1308 00; 33 h.p. 
©95.00, at Treadgold'a Sporting 
Goods Ltd., 1621 Pandosy St., 
7^-287L____ M-W-F-tf
RENT - A r fY P E W R IT E n r  
S()eclal home rates. Tcmim Busi­
ness Equipment Ltd. l»y the 
Paramount Theatre. New from 
©9.50. Telct>hone 762.3200. tf
FUR COAT,
Muskrat Imck. size 14-18. like 
new; boy's skates, si/.o 6; 48 
boss Titan accordion, Tele­
phone 762-6853. 120
I U D Y ’s c o a t T d a r k b r o w n
mouton, stroller style, size 14- 
' 16. Whot offers? Telephone 762- 
06.36. 131
COMBINATION OIL HEATER  
and propane cook stove, com­
plete with two 100-gal tanks and 
rcg, Telephone 762-8479. 130
BABY WALKER *WANTEdT T n  
good condition. Reply Box 518, 
Kelowna. 133
ON e ““ u  e n 'fJr  aT T I i; i7e c t r Tc
range, almost new. Telephone 
76.3-2018.
BEDROOM fU n T E l'O rfS A L K !  
Telephone 763-2402 after 4:30 
p.m. 133
. . H L U i j O i l C T
healers wllh fan, uIh ) barrel and 
stand, Telephone 765-5200, 1.3.3
di-ri' ALL YULMI * LUMBER 
Jrum,|.Kulumbuit»UQld'*..Gori)ur> 
Phono ii.s for prices, 7M-5I84. 
__________     134
32. Wanted to Buy
EXPERIENCED C A B I N E T  
maker, Just moverl to town, de­
sires employment. Telephone
'T6fW<,"""'"'-"-      *-'^~lS3
PRUNING OF FR UIT, SHADE, 
nrnamental trees and shrubs 
also odd jobs, Call Hayward, 
762-8706. 139
MAN WANTFIIJIBOUR IN THE  
etty. Telephone 762-6159, 1111 
BrfKikslde Avenue, 130
W li,L  B M iY ^ IT n E V E N m ra  





40. Pets & Livestock
THREE DACHSHUND Punplc* 
for sale, 6 weeks old, 2 blaek, 
one red. Telephone 765-5468
1.33
REGIbTERED BEAGLE PUPS, 
Farn-Dahl Kennels, Telephone 
542-3530. Also I  male miniature
Dachshund pup, tf
BASSEIT HOUND PUPS 
Come see and make an offer at 
848 Bernard Ave. or telephone 
763-2068. 120
YO lJNtrFRW R8~FO R~SAl7E, 





22, fhroperty ' ‘
KETOWNA SECOND HAND 
M a rk c t- ’’We buy and aell" 
Telephone 762-2538, IL38 Ellla 
Street, tf
LADI 1 & '"  A N if  M EN’S ~ BKI
WILL PAY M.OOO TO 18,000 
cash for small two tedi'Mun 
Itousc. Write Box 7743, Kei- e<|uipment wanted, Telephone 
•tteHi*DiUy*tSo4ifieftttt»*""*»”‘»iM'p7M.70gt i»'§ftea*6400«»p,iWi«««»it t«'i 3 i
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
HELL 6 r ” t RaT )E  4-WHEEL 
drlve Detroit tractor with dozer, 
Value 8250. Ideal for cleaning 
ulfoyuur#lot»Tolaplione »7S2t4fli( 
or coll at KLO Royallte Service,
133
42. Autos For Sale
1962 FORD FAIRLAINE, TWO 
door, VB standard, will consider 
oldar Ml ton or small car in 
trade, Telcphonej;6,3-2350, 133
idoo^ a c a d iAn  s t a t i o n '
wagon. New tir'cN, , Excellent | iwii for free iiallcrn In Catalog, 





At the htroke of nine, be 
ready lo GO In a neat 'n' nifty 
shirtwaist with a flared or sllrn 
skirt. Choose winter collon, non- 
crasslng IJend,
I'rlnlcd I'nttcrn 9196: MIsHei'
SlM'M 10, 12, 14, 16, IH, 20, Ku«)
16 Iflored version) 4'/» yards 39-
inch" fa brlc,-*""*̂ ':-*- ■— *-       
I ' i r r v  CENTS <500 In coins 
I no stomps, |)l(jaso for each . 
paltern. Print iilatnl.v B 1 2 E ,0  ,, 
''NAME»-«>AUUitEto'^«nd'teXYLE»>»»| 
NUMBER.
fiend order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, core of Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
81, W„ Toronto, Ont,
DISCOVER THE 8ECRET8 
of a weitelrosscd woman! Dis« 
cover 350 flattering, new design 
Idaas 1(1 our now Fall-Wlntor 
Paltern Catalog. All sizea! (Jou-
Meaningful Peace Unlikely' Skafing Champ 
In Viet Nam Claims Writer
VA S B O IG fQ II b
Found Slain
lA m M m  Jkabaaoe tmxstmi* w  
• « « t i  lit vm am dm  vmm  
la ik f ataruMt—aiKl i t  aa
■ i i i  Ito v iite p rto e w tf tor ©ay
fiteu tiiifw i m w m m 'm *  # ia -
H ti ' #|l60lBa if  f  fk -if
i i * ”  to tito souto' V lc tu n*i» '» i>
EVeeiurve iMlMMMlinee.
H )*  “ iii i it i i©  «f © lirtM laB  i» 
satirtlte** ©*'■»«< •''
wm m
. . . .  . ■    m muSm to*  ctonk rt,
• t  toait V #  <t« n t ^  to m w  m*»eieg|*8s ©fraMnati.'
rr ltim n t h m  md tUmmA » h t t® r w r ^ S t e  ^ I f
HCfiO O il (A P I
ixitmFiAm « - - -  - «« -  «____  **• ^  wtmm**tot*«w i to to * VA. **pKm- «r«3F© to tocntss i«.©c« ~  tte r*  «aM4  ita iia c  te ^ rh rr irL bm I
1 **® * ^  d to to ? fiiW  m -ttoe sixwrfJBi tor toe urn* ttemg 'pertod totour. I
£ktt )Ktw c itt totoer ud* ©fiecl * ,̂4.  ,._ i
to a •r.riiemisBl »stoaut'rtt! f*? * •■»*«* to p p i
trc ftfif fisiiit to* cxiiitottoai 4 
©a«t *ir* o*s«*tory '***'
is to i i to  m  t a ^ ; .  *  J * ! !  f f i t o  tg mrrmd im \
. ______________________V i« ? i« a d fe  Sewit ¥ m  Kara, ite ;
m m A  *  mMwmm.m*rn-^ ««*“ « » « « .  «»iy • '« « # « * *  * * ^  IW  te f  * to *r •©
Aft. n  I f  to M *  t o *  toer* t o l  to* f to w t o W  e a e iw  to r t* *  ffl6*itoe Stoto Vtoi K©m r*-
w to f “T to 'lto lte & ito 'R a to to f''ito tr fW to *© ! %W to l 'i Mr*. Y * n m .,
&T5? U km  «&4 t o ’toital »ttodar**r- *». fa r*** liw r  ewsc* Aia«ic.©« I r  e e p i  ©«« <pwb to*
lito to  vm m m tm  fnto®-#! otM'Sn^to Vtei K©to ©to to  to» tto f rtom ptow ittp  to t l l f ,
■ to  w  to* -erfto torkasf, to«% .p*ofit ef taito Vtol Kama *Mi>« ‘ I t o  CwsiRiaaw* ©'cted e it 185I. l i l t  ©to tf«&. f to  v«*
©aa aaim »i©f to to a t.*v i»  *Fito-jtoeir i B i * r a © i  Mtoir© Itozu have to »%»d* fraaa to * Korto. roairtod to © akato,
Jfel*©*,*’ Ttea- ©rm., toe Vto Cmg, ©o^iVorooto*.
^  A i© ! Jotoigat »*M fa* tol U toe«* tooiito b© ©«r©MM«t s till be le S&atfe Viet ----------- --------------
to k»*« '*toa**j(Sltti««*Jiby to* Caau&atona non to to*-"eito«r yiwier cover or te tte j 
rnmmmmr  but b* ©iao **id  ««|cyM pea«*-«r }«t*t |> 4me*u ®pea* ready to grab to* So-yto'
■' '■■  ■ .... ............ ........ .— ^sViet N"TO geverEir.*fci, vbm
Psyduatrist Lodges Appeal 
In Mulli-Hillion Dollar Will
_L®TOOit iCP> — P 3ye*i*fe l€ ***4 is*, it ©as karw rt Ta**-
m t  Harm*® P. Tarr^-tev .fcAsftey. 
t :©• aff«.al agaicst ©
a atttfeaeal 9ivt»mX Amtxktm 
wittexaaal. toey'd also be baca 
tog skt*’f„
Ife* tao riictof tee* pat toĉ p- 
ss*iv«* aato tmn a be* atto toeir 
@gs*m%* Witototati acd csoadi- 
UO.S,* tisat say real afr«era**t is 
, . , . . . . ..bostod to Ssaok dastoat tf k ® ira-
Garwaaji. bora ^  ^
ittoiatad toat to* onkt. pktt
’ .»»«* b* toeto ie i ta <kr«e»y'
l * « * L A D e i , P i i i  A tAP^
I te  J#i£* kitki «tet is»y*ff r«13 mU  TteSfitF Cl't,s,i#»s CSay 
■i Pti'4# MaitJer. © f r fe d  r t  TOM... ■ A#-» m gs*e te »  to*
;»W t«a«i w p ra te fort, e te*?* *1 C!i»*'"s awM
I Ci*:j«toRy. to I'fiB *t tte a,f* r t  , t»*siii©'earfM 
w v iifw w v  umsm f c * i ‘ € l * r  feai ta iM d  Ten-eli as te<
©a© i i  Ytese-is" r t  vaiiliTy r t  T O y * ;* * * ! c#p»«®t aftor -U im im
TOateite ^  ^  « to i- ito * e te  tow i im .  »  agatosl
r%^Mw txitM rtJrttod  torteiFtogRi Pattoraaa- B>a% m laetat
W<»fK9i U V I I  lABfOSS
I b *  itf* eapeetaaiTr r t  ©ay O a-'
tkev co-'M ■ E,adtoJB fPOtoJto Is fev* y «a r*:
te a 't f  to* Nortb Vtoto»«e*. i ^ « r  toa© tor to * , r t  to * i©to* ; 




Terre!! A 'S b r
ij.%1 r t  im 
Glaago* pr««*to by Tmrnk .̂ Btf'to© Itoiito© r t  Btrstat© . to ^ t
l» f  giMm m *PS«aL t e t e *  th rte  lards ^  .
m  W m rm m * te * i U  toe Ctert r t AfpeaitJ J a rirtl, m  vmM
I*  Mtm Ym'A G. AL i «  «w w «d  te  tea.te 1 , 1 * 1  te  « #  ^m ia  SSmm
mm. fe 'trta t-y-vraaw w ' r t  I t e  i«*v»4is s ,.a  J  i^aa *  .1 **1
A»*r'.«r*a te*r-t*# te*.*-,#. « ,|«.tv ’ 1|  d#.»» #.fv| « f.t *a,t| ^ © ' ■ . t o  via» to tlkww.m''
toa»*a»i*l «*cs»a ^  tor r#s ;i«« ;te  #,«# r t  to# «wii ©r
li©st«S fetotes t e i  anfii îutw*?!: te ld  tei»... i *  tiflA.. m»}U -tosai* m
to* fa® BriteA tea®* aali f te y  F u ii mu te#* m . ______________
. . . . .  ..,, . . ^  iB ttm w i to r •  liic *  to Cl®. ‘   ”
EPIPHANY 
MASSES
Ito l. $ mm
m m € t% A m  
c ^ ^ c f  r w N  c s iY * itc i i
IK  ia gbifirlaed A t*. 
i : M .  %m i« S  
} l:f lO  %m,  atol 
1 J O p m .
S T . m i s  X  c m ix c H ^
is a ii
1 -3 ® * » i  I F ’OO © j( t ,  
itoS .p m
M rti .«to*# i t  a© .© teitetei *► 
nm  to Jtorto A j* * ^ .
YwamAtm, mf4 to -to* ftoirf 
iMhftotoi r t  to* i agitto im gm . 
• r t  Ctotor, to rtto f to* .TO*) ©a 
VtolAi rt' iM i . f t e i ^  ia a c m  
• f *  iittortiA rt to ISMM t© Mm 
tmb Mm m  
•T itf i ■'
©A* Auttog to* fm m i » rtM . 
» a r . totor tortytot ©I to* V«|.: 
•rttoto r t  Ite ** i© . to© -umm 
•  ©©teratert m u m  to I IM  t y
sw* tmmm  to  t S t e ^
« t o  :M k  i *  te-:
f  ia a a rt to, tkmm r t  © ««to Itofe'
to I*  © f«#«ii6to# '©prpt t oe: * t of t r®©i e$  '|« « ir t
to a te  aart tot^ana, ©ddi«*||.y J * I* # e « |* i  © rt lf»r*aitoi*i 
to i l  I *  ■(■** *a»i* 4  ©t s j*  f * » *  iirt' Fratef-rtf,
5 0 .  I f o t k t
M O T I C e  ,
to O T O E »  H citB aiT  e m w i  
toat ©a ©pediratla© wia b* m ad. I t  
to to* t*clal©Div* A iia tttoy  rt, 
Wmrmm t t  Bitu«ii C el«» . 
to© ©I its ftfvt • * *» » •  #**».
Bwartof 0 8  im m y  tm .  iM A
■*r©Maiily aariirotoi i© to©
teat»*M r t tb© Ctespaaty. 
TO tSeki© i«ti4rwRi©©t for 
mMitAtim  r t  .©a mhiwMI M©t 
r t  iK*iBteri r t  to# Ataofl©. 
lioo ia to© B iiiito  Crtuiato© 
GkMti©
r t b r t i S f  r t  to© A s i o r i i ^  r t jU i TO cteag* to© A«t© r t  t * y .
l^©©©toB»i C(i|te(«r« r t  ite l 
l^wetoe© r t  Bt-mtb Ool<«ii?tb£;,J 
tor ©8 A n  to r*|il©f© tte  “T ji.  
■UMortag PfrtMsion A n. 1M*‘ I 
l* i© t  Cb»rtrr m  r t  to© it.rv tirt « -  
•ta tv to i r t  lin ttto  
I W  ©8(1 ©infitoiAi © m . o'tiii 
•  ©•« A rt. to b© toiM itd tte  
*'I»|to©©rtef Pfrtesstaj A rt. 
t m "  to prm ld* fer r©vu*«i r t  
to© r^ptbittoo r t  to© P rrtriiiao  
r t  I f t f to f f r m i »1.toa ite  l*r»v. H . 
Ite© ©ad lactuntag piovtfteo f«.r, 
to© foUoo'af.
t  TO rtvls# to© tefteffloo r t  
to© !*©<’!)•• r t  prrtt-i«k«iJ
©afte#©Tl*f to ©I to t e f a i  
WOT© fperifKslly tte  u *k i 
aWch ceeitltut# ite  pficUie  
r t  ©Dittetrtni;
I .  TO ©dd c tr tiia  diftnllkm , to 
to© Act. including toat *.f 
" c o n d u c t  uabccoeniAg a 
m rm ter” , ' ’Uctnc#” . ‘ ii.
c*nc©©", *>«riTm" and oshcr . .  t o  h . i . i .t to r ©V© to fo.. n tlfl#
. ... t t  »«Ru«i f©«i to to*
Aitoeliitoa totmi Febrwary 
11! to M *rril |* t  r t  #©« b
ye©r,;.
TO iii.rr#a*# |w«©!toM iar 
r tfro w i ©t©to*i ite  A n  to 
© in,Simula ®f I ! m m  er 
Im rriim iaa iit tm I  b r  •  © 
titosto, o'ter© »or© tii©a 
lott f.ireto«, r t f  fee*© b©v«
bero «Knmltt©d.
TO rnibl© fiffiimtosry to- 
vroUcine©., to te  teki into 
m tq ils ie i, ©fstort m#inteM  
rt tte  Aiteciitioe by © <0*. 
eipliftsry cotnmitt#© appetet.' 
ed by tte  CcMsrfl r t  tte  A*.' 
•o d itk e . ,u tb  committ©# to 
rftm rt to tb* CftiiKil ©ad to 
©nab}© luch commiHf*. la 
turn, to ccmdart iiirtUmtoary 
ln v tit lg ,tk » i f it te r  throufh 
Ut© R tg litiar or any tom- 
vMual m tm ter r t  tte «»n . 
mitt*©;
I  •  r m I  n#r«iiltat©d by 
cteagca ta tte  provUtoea of
111* IIM0 Am
I .  TO locrcai© to* provision 
for tte  bood (0 te  deposited 
by tte  Tr©aiur»r of the As­
sociation from tl.OOOOO to 
110,000 00;
4. TO ©nabl© tte  Council of 
Aitweittieto to p a n  b rttw , 
providing for Ihe rstablUh- 
nient of an ancillary group 
of ©ngineeting technician,
vld© for regulation of c<mdi- 
tloni and nualiflrations lead­
ing to aumissiun lo such 
■roup;
I .  TO ©ftibi© Council to pan  
by-law* providing for the 
fixing of annual fees deleting 
the previous reitrielioii that 
iuch fee loidd not be in ex 
caaa of Fifty IA>llars.
I .  TO enabia enginrers in train 
in f and engineering ttudenti 
to become member, of the 
Astociatiofl:
7. TO require that applicant, 
for memtiership in the As- 
aoclation bo graduati', of nn 
approved institute of haiti- 
Ing, dsleling the rcitriction 
that they iw graduates of 
th© Faculty of Applied Ret- 
•nee of Kngineering, in tuvh 
institute.
I .  TO enable Council to fix the 
conditions under whkh ixr- 
mlts are grnntiHl In non- 
residenta of the Province tn 
•ngage temiKirnrily in the 
proctic© of enKincerliig.
9. T o  lic©nc* coi jx intlon* and 
partnership, and ,0  enable 
•uch coriHiiatlon and part- 
nerihip to practice cngtneer- 
Irig Within the province, to 
restrict th© u-e of the dclg- 
fiailon ''enninecring’’ by un-
JlcetiH’d corixunii, nj, not 
presently UMiig .<,uoh dctg- 
nation; to require each cor- 
ixiratlon ,0  liciiiccti to bo 
■‘'*Fepresenl«l'*by''~r''tedim ee' 
who I,  a meinbi'r of the Aa- 
aoclation; to establi. h term, 
and condllion, uiuIit which 
<««Netu(ih-i*UG©Bce-><>ila«wlaauad'*»and 
hed and generally to r»- 
quire corporation, and pint- 
ncrfhip, engagixl in the 
practice of engineennR life
. . ,  .......  pTwliloiia ©n-
abllag th© AsMKiatloo to col­
lect coiti r t  dlodidtoaryi 
procfedlngi from tnemtert: 
or to requir# th* Aifoclatloo' 
to pay coila of diidptinary! 
proceedtngt lo m em btr,; I 
14. TO ©nabl© m am teri of th#i 
©nglnerrlng profeiiten lo 
bargjila c«U«cUvtijr wttlii 
their ©mployeri through pro-| 
fc k in a l employe** organU-j 
atlon,. and to enable auch'
sign collective ©gteemenu! 
With employer*: j
13, TO make »uch provlskms* 
nccciiaiy lo give force and< 
effect to pruvlairHis enabling 1 
collective bargaining Inclua-I 
ing iirminion for;
<a» deflfilng the rights of 
p io fc io n a l employee* and, 
employer,;
<bi specifying unfair labour 
practice,;
'Cl limitation, on aclivltle* 
of professional employee,' 
organization*;
<di prohibition of coercion 
nr inttmidntlon;
iuovUlon for Inquiry by. 
I.alxnir ndatlon, lioard Into 
unfair latxmr practice*; |
(ft making application for 
certification to l.nhour Uc-’ 
latton, Hoard and method of 
certification by ihe Hoard 
and the effect of luch certi­
fication; I
<g> the conduct of collective 
bargaining,
ih> designating the effect of 
collective agreement,;
(il the method of resolving 
grievance,;
i j i  coiK'iliatlon i>rocedure, 
and eompul*ory arbitration, 
Ifl, TO repeal "The Engineer- 
Ing Prufesslon Act, lUSS" 
and replace the lam© with 
the proposed new Act. which 
Act retain, the provision* of 
the ''Engineering Act, 1953'', 
©xcent inoofar a* Indicated 
generally alwve, and lo pro- 
vide that tha by-law* pn«**d 
thereunder ,hall remain In
new by-law* or amend­
ment, (hereto pursuant to 
thi, pro(X),od Act.
DATED at Vancouver, Hritlsh 
day of Do.
$10000
TR A D E -1N
FOR YOUR OLD FURNAOE 
WHEN YOU INSTAU.
NATURAL GAS HEATING
noNto ln0A A*** iwTfoy •n cGxufwr inNi CNmVifYwncii wr wgfiPii
0©* testing and Mve money. You pet * $100 Irsde-in al- 
lowsnce for your esitllng testing ©qulpment regsrdtew of «©* 
dition — when you cteng© to Blu© FIsm* S«*l natural gs« tear­
ing This it a limittd offer. Cell your natural gst testing deale© 
i«a*ir.
O F F E R  E X T E N D E D  T O  
J A N U A R Y  24th
W. GEORGE BOWIE
2 IU  randoay 81. 7624789
LAKEVIEW
F I.U M B IN G  &  H E A T IN G  
3027 8 . Fandaay 7114210
a pgiii©.'vi iiiK nr
ubsci vvvtho ethical atandarrl, Columbia, thi* 
of the profession. ccmlter, 1068.
10. TO term lt cortwratlun, to! "W. J, WALLACE" 
practlco en-tlnvcnng without 8 OUCITOH FOR THR  
the necesiity of being 11.' APHUCANT
j\j« ^ ^ w te r©  Ite^cnglneer- 1800 - 678 Wert Ha ting, Ruect.
aervlca* rendered ©rai Vaiicouvor 3, B.C.
DEREK CROWTHER
HEATING
1512 Plnehunt Cre*. 763-1742
VALLEY HEA71NG
liwy, 97 - R.R. I  7f5-S944
& SON LTD. 
«I7l9-lf©hl#P-S4:*«“*7l!494i*
W16HTMAN
Plumbing A Hoaltni Ud. 
*2W!*K6iiirFirffr**"7«'4iif*
E. WINTER
Plumbing A Haaling Ltd, 
827 Barnard Art, 7614100
GEORGE WYPER
Laktihoro 14,. Ok. Mlaal©n 
764-4111
X B « m  M K . V  C M M R , § m  X  m i  wttm m
M f l R S HA l l  t o l l l̂ YEAREND
THURS., FRI. & 
JAN. 6 - 7
COU TUMHOtS
R ^ .  I$ F  m  y*
*©. rtC
D O O R B U S TE R D O O R B U STER
OntUNG BROtWtS
H PRia
U N X BUECTIIO 
S O L D E X IN G  G U N  
R e f. 3.J5- 98c
CORVETTE 3-WAY COMB!NATK)N
AM m  mmrn. *
■cifWNiW' mm mtmmiM 
TV,
R f f .  f t k t  f f 0 . .9 1  
ftt^ ' mmi $ •*«
4 5 9 9 5
R T O f u m  wtm fMAoe
ROKISSTBaEO
rnm$ mm- U&M  AM w4 m  R«iflv 
4 - * ^  w w e a ttic  .mm4 tAmm m^mmm




w m  mm  w i i i i  m u  m i « i
cfelwirt. R f f ,
t  m n .  » *  299’̂
I  0© ijr C tfavtfii
FORTAIU STBttO
torn ^  r t f  ertitawMi Ifite*© r,
tNpertl © kfetetfc .#S«*^ef, '
I r t t -  t%M, Mam M r
59’ 5
X a n M I 14  fw . 0
“ ■ } " \k
10 w . h , Fftdg* 2 deer fridge Wrhtger Wesber
ftof’trta la  ©©©Mai lyb, 
larf© l# w * i « rto f*fv . I  
year ft©r«iA#« m  
ihMg..
B «f. I t I J t .
•© f  f l
888®w  W  w.T,
19 Ik. WrtmAu C%**t... Vmm 
tia»i© C i i^ * r ,  
Cfetoto itoite©.,
• * « .  t a j i .
y.r^f ff
I I I  to. Ir#©©©© *•©«. Twto
feo p eff .  i i f i©  M #  •«»£ 
©f©. fMtfrtiaiia © etafe li<». 
t m l  t r m  
•« « . I i i . i l ,
•A U B  m,
16888 28995
Zenith Wringer Wariier
10 fti, ftp fft lt lf t  f f iw te l t»f». liffigf, pttfpfi, m m . k R  
bdjwmm, IH"* Lrfft'dl ^ ito  mm g% 
•Ttifer, Rff, 249.9$. |  | 3 , o 8
SaSf. n. ...I II HttKt N tRf.T,
Zenith Automatic Washer
2  fjtJf, tarfo porcfUie tm* _______
•meJ tttti. $ yetr ptrtptft. C l  q  q
dMHB V rtir WM mR ff. 299.95. S«!i W.T.
1965 Modtl Ttppin Ringts
special — Dock-Minute Miiidcf, Auto­
matic Ovca, Autoiniik Eluf ip —  Vtvxt- 
liic Doctf, 30** Removable Dow, 3 )T. 
Wamnty oo Elcroenii, AH Porcelain
Reg. 269.95----------------------  129©95
W lT R T ftA D B
Vi OFF A IX  SEWING MACHINES 
PrsM t l .H  .  199.H
H  O FF ALL iR W IN O  MACRimE  
C A BINETf.
Tappin Copperfont Range
1 0«V — Rotiwcfie, Infinite Heal, 
ATttuUto Door, Automatic Oven, Auto­
matic Plug-in, Dock Minute Minder, 
Removable Door, 3 >t. Warranty on 
clementi, A!1 porcelain 1 ) 0 0  OC  
oven. Reg. 369.95. Now Z Z 7 © 7 J
W.T.
SEWING BASKETS 
Deirancc. a  a
Now Only ...........................OOC
A UMITED IV rrL T  ON 11IE8E
Vila* MAPLE BETTEe -  Foam 
cushion*, ©1*0 coffee table. Reg, 
274.95. A A A  Q C
Stwclal for both A A T s T iJ
2 pe. LOUNGE and CHAIR ~  Dura-
cel cover. Make* Into bad.
Reg., 219.95. 1 A O  O C
Special ............................  I H Y sT D
T only COLONIAL LOVE SEAT -
Moke* Into •Ingl© bed by dropping 
orm,. Rcg. 149.98,
Special ..................... 129.95
BABV CRIB and MATTRFA8 — 
Teething Ralls all around, a a  a *- 
Reg. 45.50  Special w O .Y rt
I  p«. DINING ROOM SUITE — 
W ’ X 09" walnut Artxwlte Tabto. 4 
wood chair*, padded teat,.
Reg. 179.98, 1 0 0  OC
Special V— - ..........  •^TFsY J
I  pe. C©nt©8ip©rarF CHESTER- 
FIELD SUITES -  Hardwearing 
chlnU cover*. Tix foam cushion*. 
Rcg. 4M.S0, AAQ QA
Special  ........   AO Y.Yj
N© TTrade* R©qair©4
I  pe. KITCHEN SUITE -  
Oval Table, 4 Swivel 
Reg. 139.95.
Special ............
Ill2  ALL WOOL OVAL RUGS 
—Varloul color*.
Reg. 119.N . . . . . .  Bp«elat
1 Only BABT REACH BED - 
Tartan colored vinyl covar.
Reg. 24.95. |  # a a




BABT STROLLERS -  Cendron's 
finiit (tootte rt eotera. "| r u c  
Reg. 16.95 . . . .  Spocial lr t» Y r t  










t  ©niy TABLE LAMPS a a a
Reg, 15.00 —  Special, *■. r t -U U
FLOOR LAMPS
5 * | .  H .M  .............. Steclal 12.80
B©g. 10 29,00 , Special, ©a, 10.00
PICTURE BPIX'IAIrfl
R©g. 32.50  ................ Now 10.98
Jp*. 29.05 ................... Now 10.80
n*«. 27.95 ................... Now 15.80
R©g. 9.05  ..............  Now 0.98
CHINA end SMALL APPLIANCES
Party Glatseg — 8 |n a box ..........................  1.9S
Large Roasteri .................................................  3.15
Kitchen Light Flxfurea...................................... 2,98
Flaihllghf BaHeriea..................................... 2 for 29rf
Light Bulbi.................................................2 for 37rf
I only Zenith Hair D rter...................    8,88
1 only Zenith Hair D ry tr...............................  U .88
HARDWARE
Wlilfo F.namcl Hi-Glogg ...................................... qt. 99©
V PRICE
2 only SANDING ATTAC'IIMENTS-Skll .
I ©nly JIGSAW ATTACIIMBNT-B and D
J ©nly SAW ATTACUMENT-.n and D ........
I only RAW ATTACHMENT-flkll .........
Alwv# to Fit V*" Drill*.
Aladdin ihcrmoa Rofilla ........................ 1/ ,  PRICK
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T Ir t ia f  at f i * I m w  «f f ic ii
PrtM lfo  M r. mM 'Mwk iNsrci? 
Gm a. io r to * Inliilaar mmim
to w  'toe* toer m m  'mA 4 m g u  
to . Mtovyik m e 4  Stoti. v to  «re 
•ttstoaag CGC.
v m m  » w
Ymmmm to mm t o
lyaftMitii. M f togMi M i *
G m m  H *  I f  »*to ito  m m § m ,  
eiemM € % , «t to* cnto *%■
W w r. in t o  to* Ctoto- 
at toe
p a w to . 
rnmm I
. M r. lu ii M r*. Cl»r«kae 
M r. M fC artock to *  ra-
«*■
I t o  ,McO»toick a to  to«^ to »
t o i  visa t o  *  ««cto '»of<
SdiQol Strike 
Still 600  Cki
t to
cr|. araM aa aw ra fa  w*m'
cwaat «f MM a y *a r aad a tM l 
pay t o  laca aaii '*mai«a.
StSl■ ■ to**
tIS toactors. to to* “ ■ 
gxiaal s c to i
) aPaitoaatt 
toatoW a art, (
t o  M O rtm E A L  tCm^A *nto»
B A M E t ICPfe(to 
P itt llaadiiws bbmi vas  to t o  
IMrfur to Gfwit WadaaMtoy to con- 
I t o t o a  toto toa toalfic toafi ®f'
I to to  t iatotoaaM.  to l la wiiwito  . 
t t o  t o f  M  a t  to  toatotoi
®** to**® •wi'tô ptoy* I IStijtt IjVttft BUtessiSsii*
r o t m f f i u M i  f e t o t o H t o i t o r ^ l t e i s .
, VA36CW VIE iCP* ~  Ito lto le . lm.
1 scalw Swtoa Swiaw*  to r to-ieaiavwr a to ** tto  ar® aeser toe| fer WA ltoM«a' TOiihabc
f f w  a )toi to to p « * w ie t o * fe  ito totto  t o  ttam w tf'a flto
; Ckaak OrttKxtox rtmwa .-taim. I
; to i mmgeucm to  toe spoasorsL Wmrnxm i» a pafee’-l
fto a ctotcii «ia»e. H* Wasae* ;»  toa totoaa* tos.j«aL 
t o e e f e a r t o ^ b r o t e a k « t o i  M r » « i M r* D *v rt ____ «»
s p a r fe * .
f »  «Mr, ato TOs,. Perey Gee« Aar ,
t ▼Alii'CCMJVER *CPi —» F©wr ua* rky Ifcsl’a ijy , '■
''®feEtori to tto Va»o««v«r ixv.; ' '  ^
toa fore* a ili c<mteis* tto peesi-! Mr- «®d Mrs., Kesi Jaad .aai 
■deeicy to toe p d k* mjtm, tto 'to e tr saa. to 'Citmtom'-a.i 
positwa toc:a,.nae c»s»b tk rw ^  w tr* Ue-dwy visiters al
ifO M A T
Back ia tto Itonttcal
atotoer ta accept, a  .aev .naf- 
trad  toltoftt ter'rttoito .ia fiflp  
i t e i  to w r ia i aw ial aaetotlft
wwikiuciS csMBiatitiMtti taittiiit^i- - “‘fi *|w '«m v *a.' wa*©*
A sirtoe to r* -wswiiil aStot a n fii
IlL il#  to ifiitm .
tto  palke cc«iBas5 .k®‘s daa?is- tome to p*re«s.
sal f rc «  toe f»c e  to  form er :*®d Mrs. 'Daaiel Ja>.^, 
pcesMeait Rs® M ag iil
iBto jt* saecadi day taeay. 9 m  
aa t v m  iu r g t r  vaUiaut pteited 
la tto  Otts*'» V^ailey ia ato  
am uxi H a lt  
Teactoi* ampfoycti by tto  
regwitol sstoto board to I *  
G artow , coveneg szx c w r a t t  
asties east to MaBlieal hlmi, 
*«®i m  strsto Tw'sday fer 
fe«tor *'*§«*. totter »or* to®*- 
tit$ m i  smxmlv j*'iviief«s,
'Tto strtoe a.ffe«s more tla a  





At to t same time ,$M, teactor» 
em.pitoyed fey toe 'Otx,a*ra Vale?* 
Mr. *Qcl Mrs D *a  Jaud sctoto board m s®d
c« yM  m .« l tto i ttosr  ̂f  f  ^
Gerry, wkm., im mmpmmy stotest* m
Frask B'*rkla«j. s«« to Mr- I 
md Mrs. ?'%*ries BmkMM. to»1
bem m E » m *  fer toe- past » < ' ' toadferk m  a
Tto': mas totoiay ai toe ha&e to Mr 
to* md Mrs. Ym l»mm, m B *&
RAJrtS Of WNTBt SNOW AROUND WOOD lAKE
Fram e* to v to ttr  «t@»' 
e'fe»e a to il'ticd Latoe
is  r<wfeffee a* saysttal a * ila  .sla-¥^t... S«»bra efe^dit aad a
to Has sea-!*;*'* toiner c«- fie ta jlm g  *-ur» to gfecaa csess-
ECONOMIC COUNCIL'S REVIEW
frwaa .paie I* jefesei ia GS.„ acfeese-f&«et»j*rei.s towards tk * !*!♦ faalt.
fl&aa tte,y acre ■»¥«* maay year*‘toe c*aaacii"i ytsmd. ravw-* 
ta m  i k l a i v i a * .  u, meas!, ages*
imrn I .  ^  y u  m m ,  tmmm m* **.» m» trf to# tmm» '
VANCX)iGVi:.R (CPI -
s tiite  fey members to      ^
Gas aMt Oii Wwk- ''&dbs«, W-:u m 7 mi(%. 'ifm  lm  
.ers a.t tbe Srtusb Aiiser'i-■'*«* u  a sster to Mrs.. Rto»*i',
ea# G«i Vmmmm"* ftimty m. Watwa. to 
mark* f to t  UmUy mm *4  m '‘
md Tm--sd.tr wUm agieeasswt:! G- M- M#-.'
CB « mm- rmtoaet, w * i reacfead. fCtossJcfe tatkr dmgmts, at
Hom-m-’tf.  to* 'settltmfat dbes'i ” ■ "—  -------- - --------
: mm affect BA's « # r4 t*« ** ® t > |  F IE A  f o *  M K E C B *
ŝse® are m e ^ 'l m l m C0< ARM tCp.s-ViftQr
 ̂ber* to tte  (M , Cte-iaifal ami .1 jfi«*to.iai, rfcairmas to 'S*te««
raetivef toat migist be ajsfteid j tf wkers* Uatoa td G » .iA r« i viilage cfi«»riJ,, feas teuW'to-
t® meto specific sitaatioest ,lw  s Atorocjed *  for amalgamatfea'
" te i ’s Bto tera  tte  b o u s e ^  tetoteajwitb Saimaa Ana D tttr ir t  T teBm mrm tte  bouse j off f e t  week at Kamfo«»4,s:!ierfer *■'»* fi»rf*» |y  dtoeaiei
ife * *  jast to roast t te  p i g 1 Ciarks^a, Cfet... arto bere. iast Ortate.r,





^jecial care far 
ceB’ialesreto *«J  
•ekterly pe<^l«. 
M arfnetite IITtoe, I J f .
n m m  m - u u
L ei f  a w  car hit 
t t i t  w ar t f t H
R rii* tt t® oer toop fer 
•  • * *  pteto p b  . . .  lei
te  gto all tkme teto* 
a a j scralctes m  mml
Om f tk tm  .Mar Kto ■« ffe* 
ttei'tet. - •  - - iia i toar 
rn-mkmmtMg Is. CM 
I t e  Ite iM .!
Keiowns Auto Body
ttss
iJpitot Ife lto  K d f ..
.. , te n *  te»  k te  ictetomg
9^ ^  M  crucisliy-
•cwd m wito , 'ttejaaii'xatijw factor,** »*«i * i t e
fov«r»SB**t a te  t£ism miim*',! freaiest w ed Iw  m-gm' 
Ur*- :'ei4  eflestsv* actme" is la mm-
*C Li'li'itiA Te B A tllE m a * Jt®-*©*' *S(d 'jaaikei -ptw-
'1 te 'e e u .* e i lr e « » i i» M i i ie a i*"**'• * * *  fCT^rw i.ato,. i l  r#-
Cte'l" *te itS L  .’*»«“ < Sm :
ffed stuteBt a .
te m c f, to a ttfrfe




—O 'f jr ^ v  tea  to  p ro ite tiw
fsf'daiies.
—Ab iffiiproved cwjpefetfva* 
*#f * ate es'paasiaffl to eapefto
*-Reas<£*a:tite o-vef-all :fsr'*n 
ate cost stabtoiy.
—Fie,iAsiH,y .ate adapitofeility 
to«»uitotei to# mmimy- m ♦*•■ 
pl£>j.ii£}£ mm f iw tto  appoa 
t;ua«iri.,
Al isis press eoafertof#, P r
t e t e i l » « ' t e i  merely"elwaaa I '*1^  aa-JPeuisrii I t e  le fte to ff;
tKw to fiiiaacial barriers 
A svrvey fOB'ilueite by
tot cfiMfifil feuiiil ifesi teuca-
lio«*l aiiaaj-iniesls vt sltecfflt* 




toe set'tte ar.fi.u.al 'I'e iir* of |he 
tr«*#tffiir CwuBcil wf Caaacia'' 
j f tct r* i te pfiwlutisriSy key io 
•ehleviijf fuli p iw iicnty gteU  
by ifTO
in te iiig  pM.efJiial ite  tcwft-ciij ■’TTse ce®tr#l item # fiiiMatoi#
fe»J» tomygii ite  * « :  to
to w  ', ,j.aj’s .(MM'yte review it  toe «#te
c P M F A ie  AIMS, i n r L H  :
Uaij ,icar Ite  a d v 1 » 0  r  y '■  ̂ ^
tw u p 't fttornm m dm m s tm- ,  y j  cm
w .  M »  U  1, 0 "  <“« • “ “ “ • ' •
ii£t# fttr ra te l'r  « est«Kbs»s’ t ,  .' f '.At«>wl ,  Iffl » ii«*s,to teXe
To a rtec if ou!|»«t fey]
JftO. prodocltvtty tn'uil expate 
at a ffcaler rate «i toe ttexti 
( lie  year* toan la iM ( ate  IW}. |
tuluc*i»t>o •'sTiitfSlly msptwi. 
•a t factor** in rrainifi.* full 
evooo.mtc an.mth and fei'gtier 
b iiag  tta teard i.
Im m teiale imiutiicirteBli in 
•ofker  rcusinmrf |:>ro.£tami 
Bcteed to ilrcngUu-rj mafit'Mwer 
•kills.
No qualtftte »tu<ifOt ihmikl 
fa>e an? (tnancial fearrter to 
higher education
Nhortage to »Ktllrd latmr likf.
at a mtete a te  an increaie to 
l.-l |#« cf'to »  per em
rim ed l#ri«». tn I W .  reai 
naramal (>rte.w« bos# m«r# 
iha.n l i t  f# f  cent, te t  t»e» 
w-otkrr oaUmt fey •pj'#.ftoUy 
a kiwtf tmmn\ toaa tte  ofe 
Jective. acc«difig 10 ««« -*  
pl**'?e fi|u rf»  ft# tte  year 
— ReascnaUe rric#  nafealiii 
»hwh the »u.fgedte
wouM fee I biieT'Ceftt-a-ycar 
Inrteairs In ct«.iumrr prlcf* 
ate  l*'cerer-<eni iB C tttie i m 
ail gctei ate icrvice* iirlcei 
r n r e i  r«te romideratoy mofe 
than thti in I W  
The puce in tr ra iff , ih# re- 
vie# »ai i ,  were aitntelaW e to 
ite fia l f ic tm  «'hkh may i»t '
l> lo worsen in w M  five > « « * . ..'J*
Jvopardinng rtninlrys continued ^
pius|verity unU*»). rem teite m ate n ili a te  produciton.
i macnintfy,
l,oan feature of Rovernincnl'a; To ward off currefii threat! 
new manpmer nmluliiy |'io-!Bte r.ialnlain luttained p ro ’ 
gtam under fiie «nh inerva- j  
tiorii about Hlca of irranis for;
some worki rs and loans lor
others,
Us* of tax iwUclcs, fovcm -i
 ..
and credit rrsttieiiorii urged as 
Weapons in encouragini greater 
piociuctlvity. .
htora rneantniful taui meen* 
liva i, |)0 »slbl> over 10-year t#* 
riod, |>ro|N)ied to cnmiraga ra* 
at arch ami developinent.
Maximum national effort ad- 
voeatcd lo free (xmrer regiona 
ol Canada from iheir '•kiw-in- 
c v m t ' tra(>s, increasing employ- 
„|»eat oiAiuctvmittes, incomes 
‘ lyml output. *
U ttie  evidence in 1W3 price 
Increases that economy on road 
to general inflation.
Although dvficU on interna­
tional payments reacheri |xis- 
slbly Bl.ntiO.DUO.tXiO in i m ,  situ- 
atKMi not critical.
No reason for complacency In 
performance of economy in 1065 
when ouliiul ran at 07 per cent 
of ca|>avity.
Important rule seen fur Can­
ada in encuurnging freer wurld 
trade but counliy must gear it- 
aalf for reduced trade barriers 
by Improving its cumpcuuve 
position.
pkSly » # |.j«i«ii sa 
la te r f.ore# fify .rri a te  f o ™  i«  «wu«a.fefiei ufiewtoojrne« «te«8 t-i itesca.ttfs. te teded.,
three imr rm i to ite  forr#.'! "TTifrtmsy te  »lffte§ liilte
Ijite  ia IWS Utempioyroeoti^n-. l« f  « * »te kmg ra a ta
4etm *d  m 3 1  te r  rm?.. I upward »fc»t» i te i  »e  need to 
—Aanuat greosih t4 rwf stitet..**
feat tn output for to# cteitem tof pteiifefe mr-
D, C. tPont Johnitoa
Ih^n't Ift an accident rvitii 
>'imr future . . .  fee sure your 
auto tniurancf l i  compteta.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
•Mi lasarsnet U4.
411 Bernard 7 0 - » t t
Tell Them All
DINNED IN IN GARDEN
STH A TninO , Ont, iC I’ i -  
Everyone gets tho bird wlicn 
Pete Both. 63, ami his wife
daughters, five suns and 10 
grandchildren to Christmas din- 




O H H XIA , Ont, (CPI -  Allan 
l#« fiilfilled a llfctlmp ijream 
rtcenUy by landing a l)-tKnind 
tounca pickerel in U k e  Cuu- 
chiching. A  total of ,1t'i inches 
long and 10'j inches around, the 
champion was caiiglil on a spin- 
BiBf Una, using a big shiner.
Before You Move
•  LIKK AIJi buirineaiimen who 
aerve your home, your newapaper 
boy in eager to nee that delivery 
In not interrupted while you are 
moving,
GIVE HIM your new addrena 
am! moving date, a few dnyn in 
advance, and you will be ansured 
of oontinuoua enjoyment of your 
nownpaper-—right when no many 
of ite tlme-and-monoy-navlng nerv- 
Icea are mont helpfid to yoiil
OR, IF more convenient, Jtint 
notify us and we will change de­
livery the day you move, so you 


















Set consist.} of 10 oz, of yam —■ 66% 
mohair, I7';> wool and 17% nylon. Dircc- 
tioniinQludcdr-Colon of*bolger.whiterblaok« 
and brown. So soft nnd n  q q
cosy ...............   Sale, each 0 # o O
Part Box Wool
Manufacturers special of assorted wool, 
Many colors (0 clioo,>c Irom, n |
Approx. 1 oz. balls, .. Sole, each sZ I
Fashion-wise Mohair & Wool
Take advantage of this low, low price to knit a sweater th.il Is luxury 
soft and feathcrlight . . . knits up In no time. A big assortment of 
lovely ihftdek to choose from. Sale, oz,
Indian-type Knitting Wool
Top quality 4 ply wmtl in while, dark brown, fawn Iwccd, scarlet, 
Danube blue, navy blue and brown tweed. Washable, shrink resistant 
and colorfasi, Sale, 2 oz, skein
The Bay's Blended Baby Wool
Comes in silk twist. , ,  50 - 50 blend of wool and nylon. Stays soft nnd 
fluffy . , , retains shape. In pastel colors of pink, blue, yellow, green 
nnd while. Sale, oz,
4 Ply Ail Purpose Wool
Choose this top quuliiy wool for sweaters und socks. Nylon reinforced 
for added strength , , . shrink resistant too! Choose from 17 colors 
nnd white. Sale, oz.
The Bay's Double Knitting
•‘Nyion*Teinforccd**iind*shfirikTfSlfllfhfrroithhirffffTill%lirfArMfC
White, black, navy, brown, grey, red, blue, beige, yclli\w, green, 
wine, pink. Sale, 2 oz.
The Bay's Knitting Worsted
Offers exceptional wearing qualities! Red, turquoise, brown, briithi blue, 
pink, lielgc, navy, grey avocado, gold, medium blue, rose, yellow. 
Buy nowl Saic, 4 oz.
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